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flfera nine po'mtt 
, h hi« «ach b«ea tuggeeted u 
Le point* fro*» Which a cam] 
[.from the'Atlantic to the Pi- 

could 1* >ade. Gem 
troabie me-de- aorab njinnt* 
.MO* the taiat subject, tome 
i see, »n<i Jaidhia calculation - '
Br.tish mtniatryr*«t tlrothing 
((n done. It i* iup?**ed. that 
e »  independent government 
jbe eitablithed in M«x'u.o, th«: 
 tt will be revived. The Wa- 

I»C the Oolf are aaid to-he con- 
,y« higher thab tho** in the 
:0cetn, -owitif tp'fhe tfade 

eh, blowihgf^oro the eali. 
I them up » f d Force <hern.:o n\. 
through the ttraUtof Horid*, 

Lby occmoning.wbat jt> call 
Stream. . ,

a pataagi*   tcrdtt the 
_.jof D^r en,.,off r»ther thro' 
uoootry. b«iweeB the head of

nys Dampier, end the coaat 
[icogi, whfcrt there arr n . moun- 

, would m.te only 20 miles a- 
asmr>n*h conAtry covered 

l; then thr'Wa'trrs) would 
kthroaghthe optning, and by 
Jit» wear a fine and Wide chan 
[ti I the two oieaor would be- 
IE nearly on thp *ame level. , . 
The n»yig»iioo IB the £*jc .In 
Iw.uld bi'ihortened- n«»r .two

<l to leive.aifcramfbrtable living in 
--T. of cnxerprite and conquest; 

lone feel jt* elTecti so severely 
ie ifth&lccat* «f .Tex'it, whdiye 

. ,-t n|jre,jw«n liken to, supply the. 
;rmy, a«w the only rcjCompence they 
ioW hay*; it general Long's i^ye 

Which ».r« in rift very great crti 
.1 have.- Jbe«n, eKcaropetl her* 

. >. aonkt time patt, arid have watcK. 
ed th* fallcif thi* grind army; rt 
baa met the fate I'ahticipa(ed. I 
<;sn authorise you t»w*Y that the 
whol* are disp*r*«d or broken up. 
GerteiNit'Lonj haa gone to GalVet. 
town to Jjirittei bi| wife it beodiag 
het course to^ard'Mh«Stbine» The 
officcra and melt an ever)- day pass 
ing in, many of thrm without mo- 
ney or food. Nacoeddches i* eva 
cuated by them, only four or five 
sic* men are. Jeft there. A p*rty 
' twenty ra»n t.oBie time ago Went

  ad that much more could be lotneii, 
had the baek* the capacity to grati 
fy all th> borrowers. I said to toy- 
self, if'people are tho* indebted > & 
all their debit are on- interest, no 
wonder the cry it
.Htrd HardTim** Hart Time 

Timet.
Ift walking down-Chtpp* street 

abotoVtwelVe o*cloct, my tttetition 
wat arrested by »'great nutnbtir'or 
Ladies, elegantly dressed, With gold 
wttches graeerdly impended at 
theiriidet, highly orotmented^wBfeh 
seemed lojne hot only to ah'Bounce 
'the time,tn day, but also ,

.TiBtt* Ifard

ttme.- IB r^urniog thtdogV 
itteei 1 was *trutk
of from fifty to «ixty Leghora bon. I broa,d »I^1»9rt .  « '»«»»*»  « 
net*. ttimm«<l in the modern fashian wtrd prediciBtemj 1 but ta I ei

Tr>us hat e"nded an e^peflition 
Which was. cried up by some persont 
at being of oiuch importance, but. 
n<rVcr exceeded tcven.ty men, offi. 
Cert and all. " It haaended a* ^'wiah 
*ll tchcmet may end which are in 
violation of the lawt of our coun 
try; and the lawa »f natiooa. ;

brelU*. Theweott; from IS ,10,39 
Apllars a-pie^,,'.  >,;. -./ ,-.. '',.  

TitoAe riartJ tlttjet  Hard'

tfrom the coas^all roend the 
,swi incrcatw the territotiM.ert 

 atring countrfe*! " 
West Indit Island* Would 

mry day while tl-.e channel 
Ivcahog. Mariners would no 

rgobv iheGulI Stream troni 
lo Newfoundland. Let * I 

[utioas of the worl<T, who are 
(d in accomp'ithtng this 

a joint attempt, and 
[work would be coon completed, 
thoee statesmen will reflect *< 
Jy on.thit point, which U bro't 
srrteumbrtfice by   revolution 

lOhi* Legislature.
Nathville Clarion.

DRAM DRINKING. 
crt hat been in all goyern-

f\f a greit deal of absurd cant 
out the consumption of spi- 
We believe th* best plan i* 

«( people drink what they like, 
I w«ir what th«y like; to make 
tamptu»ry laws either lor the 

! er the back. In the first place, 
Is ijunit rum and rum and .wa- 
[»rc made by men who can change 

"i coat for a dry one whenever 
i and who do not often 

< lp to iheir kneea in mud and* 
snd, in the next place if this 

D«los did a 1 1 the mischief it it 
i to do by the wise men of 
its cheapneaa and plenty 

bid rather letttn thtjv increase 
with which It )* at pft- 

' wught for. Again, human, life 
: to such manifold wr«tch- 

kua, that sll nations have invcnt- 
i toothing liquid or solid to pro-

  brief oblivion.. Poppicl, 
f* graMtt, sugar, pepper^ ant^ a 

od other thingt have been, 
«ea*d, pressed, pounded. & port-;
• to produce thi* temporary Kap- 

t  Noblemen, and member* of 
Jiu»ent, have large cellaia full of 
Nboitlt»f to'edahle 'them jh«
 !? to e °^ u.re the' fWr«n^ieili>e»t

** The p^str man, *fek* «hc 
««>Q by spending thiee half, 

gin» W ho roorilUtr «n

.>

The Spire. of the French Churtn 
atruck with Lightning.

On Sunday morning taar, the at 
mosphere was uncommonly thick Be 
obscure, tt if it had been occasion 
ed by eruptions from i Volcjno; & 
the rain water collected from off 
the rooft of the house*, Wat obtetv 
ed to contain in it, a certain sedi 
ment r<serobling iroa ore and smell 
ing of salphurt tna* the weather 
continued roorr or less obscure un- 
tilycsterdsy abqntOB* o'clock, af- 
lernqoril. When it became ao dark 
that caiidle* Were lighted tlmott in 
everyhouse as Wbm night approach 
es: pot long after, thunder waa 
heard at a distance Which gradually 
became louder and louder. About 
'three o'clock, two clap* followed 
one another .fit quick succession, 
when a ball of fire waa. Hen by ma 
ny to come in contact with thctpirr 
of the French Pariah Church, de 
scend the electric rod thereto affix 
ed with rapidity, and even run a- 
long the pavement at the foot of the 
walla. Those who saw it, thought 
the electric fluid had escaped by the 
rod, and that the aacred edifice had 
sustained no Injury; but about thr>e 
quart irao£ an hour after, die apirr 
to the grest amazement of every 
one who*aw it, began to smoke and 
toon after emit * flame. The alarm 
was given, thousands of people with 
the fire engines assembled in the 
place d'Armes, but Were unable to 
afford any succour, the height being 
too great to convey the Water thi 
ther. At last a. anull fiie engine, 
with much exertion, wat placed, in 
the belfry and supplied with water 
in buckets Iron below, which effect 
ed th* extinction of the fire about 
eight o'clock, when the iron cross 
fell to the ground with an amaitng 
craalif the weather cockr in falling 
got etoUogled and remains yet a>
 oft. y ;', .'.' ,;:    '-x -'   . ' 

It la wtth rrmch pleasure, We can 
add that no person received any 
hurt on the ocot'ion, and that the 
steeple hst tulftrtd apparently but 
little damage, at the fire begat) in 
the Uppermost part of it, and^burnt 
tloWly downw-y-d. , 

The Parish Be(ls art tileot thit 
morning, and a aoleran stillness per 
vade* the ctty. The atmosphere 
though still heavy and cloudy exhi- 
bita no uncommon appearance. 

.   :     ,'.T, - .Gal.

Al thh notntot I Beard,* 
behind me like that rhade by a pnne'y 
cantering over the pavement**. ( 
Looking round I saw at least a do- 
fen Dandiasjsmh high-heeled boots, 
wett tecured with steel or iron  
wide Bantatoona of the. »"ery tip top 
ttssime style narrow coat*, and 
comet*, to arranged that they re- 
temblcd waspt-^-great coat* of plaid 
<>r broadcloth, with a multitude of 
cape- cravats extending beyond the 
brims oi the dandiaaime haw and 
Watch chains sparkling With gems 
and cryttaU.   Think* 1 to my- 
tdf,"
Hard Ticnet Hard Time* Hard " --- Timee.

vocau-,   I 
DOMKBTIC ECONbMY. I 

'Seated/oWmy eouch a few day* »  ! 
go in a meditative mood, my old 
servant Nicholas brought But two 
printed letters, having th>fch*rac 
te,r of circulars." The one/ wat as 
brief at a potey on a ring, 6bt not 
quite so affectionate, it merely itat-; 
ed th'at A gentleman of o«r Bar wat' 
a scoundrel, and another gentleman 
of the Bar tigned ( hi* name t»fR: 
meaning the/thy, to atanp it with 
feature* of authenticity as if vh* at- ' 
scftrOQa-of one iBftncoulsi prove1 the 
other to be a scoundrel. The other 
letter was litre wile printed, andgtv* 
.the origin and progress of the1 d it- 
put e, which in my mind, placed the 

1 gentletrUn who ventured upon the  -' '--*  -' v aw«. 
esteem

it impertinent -for individuals to 
trouble the community with iheir 
petty dispute*, . I gave them to *Ni 
ehoHa, Having it entirety to his 
ftilcyat to the disposal. 1 could! 
not, however, bat reflect -on how 
many aeTiooa dispute*, attended »1-' 
BO with fatal consequences^ */e pro 
duced oy a want or roumty, by an 
insolent, domineering and haughty 
tone among men assembled lor bu 
siness or pleasure. 
- It hat alwatyav appeared cxtraor> 

dinafy to me, %hy man should be

::s. not go 
liis boiling fury v 
acndlng it to ;Vit , ;   , 
daring that he *ha insulted him 
was i, scoundrel. - Such a, mod* of 
redress is, .to say th<Jetst of h, 
very harm Ink and iaeflciejit. Bbt 
It toty be asked, do pat men dfcpu 
rtgo loJnetimet fight dn'jtUf 

"bi/t ir Is hot the proof of
aito figh_t, tod the iri- 

vial causes which so ff e^a«nt>y give 
rite to theke meeting*, ate ftrgu- 
ntent t tgaiot* fightli\g, for thm it 
jutt ft n»och mertt ik 
Jiusgontst, because he.'tne'ee 
load, tt Would etit^. for a deep 
cruel injury, thej-tdrett it the tarn* 
in both caaca and the conscquetue* 
are likcw'tae the fane; tht* iaequaW 
ity in caote* and equality in effect*, 
ehewa tooplaUly, chat tbete ie M
reaion or justice )ft tuch appears
We hear mbch ta(d about
U*s of the land, diatreM tf
lie*; these great 'co
ptar to h»»'c but little .weighty
order of thihgt raoal ,bja chtn
duelling orutt be cdRtjdered t co
wdiy rVtdrt Mtt^ Be^fron '
ditrepurej and we may 41!
the c ( ui-gp of,a m*n % whp
an insut' and does n<>t trsent
spot, who tdrtera lila aggrettof^Mv,

dtegrike, '«/lf"<)  '''"''  -escape the eminjrnt 
blow, be tfever SO tlighv tftd S»»M>. 
take* t cool BtethpdoT eaaiftg or r«b

 cfperverte at to adopt a. repulsive I dressing his wrong*, by penning   4 
or insolent manne:, in hi* 'inter- I Challenge tatftiotacly   to itrpid tfiB 
course with hit fellow men. Sure-1 law which he leafs, snd who,"rt

Almott absorbed In theae r< tfec- 
tiona, I wat nigh being run over by 
a hone and gig, coat at laaat 60<i 
dollart. The drrver waa trying to 
put h.« hor^e op to the speed of 14 
nilet an hour upon a trot, ala-mode 
New York. I involuntarily clclaim* 
ed,at I Bed from thit tcene,

Monstrous
At t )eweller*s1hop tome young 

ladles were jutt putting into their 
Reticule*, (which by the way cott 
about 5 dollars each  Nfl. My 
grandmother used to wear pockets 
that were made out of half a yard 
of linen check) -some ear rings to 
ps a aet in gold (that same grand 
mother u*»d to wear brasa ear ringt) 
of the price of- &I3 etch, and two 
or three bosom pins of the time 
brilliant appearance. A door or 
two beyond there Were at Ifast haJf 
a doam belles purchasing at a La- 
diet shoe maker, tome very beauti 
ful kid boott, with ttstclt. bucklit, 
ic. Directly opposite a highly de> 
corated shop attracted my notice. 
I attempted to take a peep into the 
door, but the one horae wagons and 
gigs filled up the pssssgc, It Wat a 
milliner's shop, crowded With It- 
dies, bonnets, hatt, feathera, (1 be 
lieve they are called plumes in these 
times) ribbont, lacea* Sec. Btnd- 
ooxea wera at thick at cock's of hay 
in a meadow, IB July. Oh dear!
aid I,

What dreadful hard times.

»lettef to the editpr 6 
l(J.»etnt Gnattte, from ai> of- 

««_Mn the «my, dated
OP Ripley,'(on the Saoioe,

' . 8t)i Oct. 
I'Wft you in Orlesnt,

paper* ftljed with fal* 
, * grand expeditienf/un

f««'K;noblicatI«ni,
ttyjriUbythotepc, 

wb» hiY».bten indue

Prow the Connecticut Joutrtal.
Bard Tbfiti Hard Tjmca-^/Zurrf
- .;,,: <-, . Timea.. - , ^ - : ' 
 ^he fcfy of1 Hafd Timef ab^.lire 

quently mee.ta the ear, thai my cu 
riQtity led m« the o^her d»y, to en 
amliye into the fact and the cau«e
*>f It;to farHf regafdf thia eity.  
The firtt objecu which arret^ed my 
attention, We^re tWo banks. En- 

of an intelligent friend con

0

But there wat one tcen,e present 
ed with which t eannttt indulge any 
iiimour. There are in thia city, 
uttly respected for tevcral eli g«ni 
and costly Churchet devoted to 
public worship, and Far much stteh- 
ticfn to religiori and morale, from 19 
to SO grog shopt or tippling houses, 
open at all hoort from dty light in 
the morning to 18 o'clock at night. 
In pm'ug these hauotsol vice who 
ih.it is not ttupk), d'oes Hoi see writ 
ten in legible character*, "The way 
to hell leading down to the chara 
ker* of. death.'* In these houses 
We arc obliged to tec, from time to 
tjrae, thote who are pr*p*rint. for 
the poor.house, the j^il and Ncw- 
gat*. To these teenesof drunken- 
ness, wives can trace the lost of 
busbaneVi. parcntt the loss of c«il 
dren, mattert and goardians, the 
lota of appren'icea tod warda, and 
*9Ciety the Idtt of many uteful mem- 
be ra, Ho^e, property is tqeander- 
cdi mortla are corrupted) and. '*  

their <ipcra\tTor)»vl w/Miold toxication openly indulged, rtetc
that their capital Wat loaOcd out, I tiK7, ch« youth it seduced to ctruin 

r»d principally'in^ thia «ity <Jntu>U» I «tv* dreadful dettructlon, and, the
Ir-iWHtg aix p^f cent; inureit, artdl olimtB^rpw* worse and worse- 

payable lr\ sixty dayt, Thtteloaat I Sjirely

, if to be esteemed, respected and 
beloved, be worth ai erT'Tc, rhtt ef 
fort anould be   courteous one  - 
WhateVbr difference exists in the 
rank of individuals, there is1 ifi man 
an innate splnt Which cannot brook 
contempt, and he who can tamtly 
sobmit to <t it unworthy of thr 
name..Men In pdWer; roeno*W-.ilth 
an^ high pretensions, are too apt to 
forget the respect due to tkote to 
whoiti fortune ha^ not been to boun 
tiful, they acquire br aaaum* a ficti 
tious air of superiorly, which their 
power or wealth cannot bestow; 
this leads to disputes, sod disputes 
frequently prodilce fatal results.  
There is bat one mode which hat 

""preteni'ed ittelf to~my mind, where 
by a proud, contumelious, or imper 
tinent roan can be Fairly put down, 
and that la, by shunning him, hav 
ing no intercourse with such a per 
son, and if the pressing call of bu 
siness bringt you in contact with 
.him, treat him wiih uucomrnon po 
liteness, shunning in all cases, eve 
ry thing Wearing the appearance of 
familiarity, a> d terminating, <t soon 
at possible, all concerns between 
yout this is a wholesome and safe 
regimen for arrogance and dictation. 
Proscribe the man and solitude Will 
cure him: for lisrsh ftuasurcs and 
reialiaiion «re dangerous experi 
ments, you ruffle your own temper, 
produce unnecessary excitement, et 
throw yourself in the breach of dan- 
gtr by placing yourself on his level; 
to ihuw, whit is very unnecessary, 
that you possess, equal tpirit.

Oi all the despicable shift* hy 
Which one rotn to accomplish sel 
fish objects, withe* to injure ano 
ther, that one, familiarly ca.led post- 
ifig, is mosc contemptible.

Your declaration that a man is a 
coward and a scoundrel, because he 
will not fight ycru, does not neccssa 
ri y make him to. I have kpow^i 
many cowardt to fight dutlsj plain, 
ptlpabie, unconditional cowardt, 
with heartt no bigger than a pige 
on's; men tctuatly afraid of th* 
tneert of tome doren d»ndie/< who 
tremble at the cold glabcet of the 
beau monde, and the pct^t tots of 
the head of Miss Nancy* who can't 
abide the felloW b«cal»*e ho Wouldn't 
fight Master jackyi and iheso he 
roes have gone to the field, very ri 
diculously called the field of houour, 
thot their eyet. fited their pittolaat 
andom, and if a bullet grated their

opponent will not fight, he posts a* 
a cowafd with Infinite grati6<.3tk>ti, 
and then fl .pi bit wings, tnd'crvtw* 
like Chanticleer.' No, ihU it 
honour. In all vour 
with mankind, whether official o» 
personal, be mild and conciliatory^ 
temperate and firm, and if by chancsj- 
you come in contact with a ttfd<4 ilf 
mannered and insolent pettot), and 
he tfeatt you ill, ever, after-ab,aa 
th-t pcrion; end if mankind Would 
unite in adapting thia couttev tht> 
punishment would be greater that) 
pride could bear.

HOVYARD.

NOTJtCR
•rr*

t forbid all perttfns hontlog with 4of 
or gun, pu*iog thruugh the flelds, off 
ill »ny other manner trespaaaing up«B) 
my Oarna on South river.

liEKUY S HOLLAND.
Nov. 24. ffl 5w.

ISOT1CE.

The subscriber for«wamt all pat> 
sons from hunting with dog or ran, oT 
in any w»y tr«sp*Ming od n*r (craV <Ma 
S«vern ri». r, *  ihe is 6> tor mi tied to 
prixeouUi oflemdart to the utnaost ri 
gour of th« law.

ACHSArt MARftlOTT* v 
Not. 25. ft 3w, ; v 

. .«.> ^. . m <— • ..,  

NOTICE.
Uttere tesiamedUi'y dti the eatate ot 

Dr. Matthias HtmmOnd, deefaaed, ha,v* 
ing bMo gtvaled Ur the subteriber by 
the orphans court of Anne Arundel 
ooOntr, all persons having ehUioa a- 
giinst tald CsuU, ar« warued to »»bj. : 
Ml thetn.to the subscriber, orto^iehC. 
Brewer of the city of AnnapoHa$ add' 
all person* indebted to iaid estate »re> 
requested to make im»«distep»jrn>eaVt, 
to th» *kid Nlohs. Brewer, or U» thtf 
iub*crib4r, or suits will be 
without risuect to persons.

19,
&t?r, 

6W.

.
Sheriff's

kifet» they have famted at the tight 
f their own bldooSod been carried 

He, and ever after have patted 
or valiant man. "Ms conscience," 
t Bailie Ni'col Jarvie tayt, (hat tin- 

world it ao blind a* to attach con* 
equeBctY and character to tuch tie- 
iiioot trTbrUofbrMvtry* TneBWft 

of rru» courvge never insults or 
ecc'ive* an insult with impunity: 
ie it too proud, too honoura>fatut 
ay any thing hurtful to the fe^lppl 

of another, and ifta it treated wilh 
arrogante or iutoience, he rtttnts 
t on tW SOCK *t,h« fefling* o< 
urn »m,o«rj»Md, and nature** 

taMhtr StlavibM U>« tedreis; he

of tvwrfts^n»do.«attk 
jire«t«d from Aotte-Arundal 
srt, will b« exposed to public 

*sf the led day of Dtv
}iint»r'» Tav*riii

By
to me
count/
tale. OB
oembsjr,
in the city ofVrmtpoli., at It o*olockt
for Ca*h, Alllbat tract or p«ce«l ec
Land, lying and\k|ng in
del county, e»!ledV Addition ta
tftn,** conuining 

ore or less; »Uo
Land, (min<uui
hundred and twelve
more or lot*} b«ln| s*il
 « the property of
tp Mtlsty *. 4«m (Km
jr. trustee far th* sal* of >
tale of John Qwino, for.
Win T. Stod&rt.

Not.r>.



At » tacetihg of the e^»A 6f the 
tew-YwV on Monday 

the Md November, \n-

A meeting wittaWtjft'KeJd ifiNe' 
York, o» the citiz< na O^Mtdto the 

Slavetv^iwto the 
to; be adp'f <-d ,irtt-i, 

the Union, IJpwariJi of SCftO

offered arid accepted

Rodgera, waa appointed 
chairman, ' aod Hugh Maxwell.

th« N. Yi.fi
Mr. Editor, T iroiighthe med:r 

of your piper, I wiah to 'convey 
friendly Woo. t« »<>tne. »f my'

courat

motion V the Rev. Dr, i 
, . He following reiolutiob* 1 

  na'nUnbaaJy auJoptedi , ;.> , -^V 
JteMtoc4, T.hat thi* weettftff

to the A-
Colonisation Soxtnty, are 

, fctat tncr«»ain,g iti.every part of the 
tfruon. ^Perseverance will evento 

.illy crown their efforts with su; 
C*St. -Who that ;think a of the New 

, York Canal, will .lonbt the feaaibi 
Illy of any human P' -jen? * 
/ N. Y. Ev. Poit.

% < - New Y,.rk. Nov. 04. 
*fht flitnda Treaty.

 t*he return of the Hornet with 
lliaparcnes from <>ur minister, and 
ihe prudrnt silence of Capt. RtiH 
on the subject of hi* charge, ha* 
naturtlly -xciud a variety <>f opi- 
mo"i. 0 >e of our late French pa- 
b r» by flir Alia, from Havre (The 
I ur-nl dr Rou-n,) i ontaina the fol 
lowing which, -in sabtianc , cor. 
rohorate* the suggestions in yester 
day'* G'Sette. *

TRANILATION.
  It apple's that the Spanish go 

vernment ha* not absolutely refused 
to ra<i'y the treaty concluded w th 
th* Onitrd b'j'it for thece»sion of 
tl'e ' 'loftdas, it only require* tome
 light iltrra'ion*. and for this pur 
pose arc about aending to the Unn- 
exl Statea a new i harge d''<Ta.rii, 
M Cs'np >z 'Ode, formerly arn'<assa- 
dor's s>-irc'jry at London."

I . jd.In ion to th( above transla 
tfort, a genlieman of thii c'ty has 
favouredus with the perusal of a 
1>< cr fr,.m Gibraltar of the 18th 
(Ir. fro.,i which We mike the follow* 
In,; i ra t:

   1'he km? o' Spa,>n will not rati-
1 fy t e troiy in Madrid, nor make

snv .b|e< uont; but appoint* an en-
V.,v 10 »i>r Unned States, to rcpre-
 i nt h-a i^jr. i.ons, and receive the 

<i>..t ion* of the President."

prove -of the phna of :prepajr»og a 
aituaiioo on the coe»t of Africa for 
the protection of .those Africana 
who may be liberated from the alave 
trader*, and for an aaylitm of those 
people ol Colograf die* If Wiped Statea 
who may wiih to roMMpe tp the land 
oMhi-rr farhei*. .->! i," A .   ' ' '  . 

Hetulve4t Tnet a, committee 1>e 
appointed to collect.Funda, clothing, 
«rorrs, d<>reeat'c and agricultural im 
plements, and auch other articles at 
may aid thoie Africans who may 
wtan to n move and In support of the 
contemplated coloi.y.

On further motion, 
Rftolvcd, That Henry Rutgers, 

fhomia Carpenter, Divir Bothune,

howa and north r*   ^   ». #

'>   rSaw » flock

oJ levity, certainty attract  "notice
and give occasion to rema>fci by no
fn, ana calculated to flatter thetr
pride. 1'ihould haye derived mucfi
utiafaction' 'and pleMUfe from the;
.if.irreatinjE and animated' ,p*rfof ra-
;«nCe of Mil* JoHneon,, «0 Friday
evening, had (..not-been nnfoitnnaU--
ly placed near aome of thoae. to whom
1 allude, who*? load and continual
laughter ^rtt' thj* great annoyance i?n; «oi.m»«i«j 
of every {wrioii in that ^uarteri-e*- I count To* Tow4»''fa
..«• tM^I_^jl' • l»n*«*"lWuHfr,uB .Urtnfti' I flf TAlbx' ' .. ,*

* , *,

f iVj*rmaicli, 
iurpri«e all 

armed wjtK'hv
poo6ir-Hioon"foai\4 'hey were 
"J;o»d*a neati, whi^K we*e vt-ry'pljen. 
^y in thia rfe'gion  .aaw them-deVour 
the t\aat» aod lc,t the y'oanf; Tgncla 
filli KoU Beu^ ioea q6t Chit »o-

c,ept, indeed', thoae" frtvolou* yogn^ r 
men1, who,' posiesiiig np poorer. *tt'' 
»ttrac tion.are pleased tobringibem- 

notice, even by infrinjj

nnlitii * » 
cam« to

ing the rulea of polue«ea» and,dec<» 
rum. The* potiemoa of foriuiM 
(too often (or the bctiafit of aocicty J 
ia thoagbt toaanction the de«Uti^ona 
from, propriety'in * notite br«edin . , 
but they who thua behave, moat liy" 
their account with exciting the dia- 
approbation of every well bred roan 
or woman, that haa the roiafortuce

who dema 
t|e§ and tonnage ,- 
alid threatened
rjntinc, ;»hich ... 
fear we ahoukl bt t

i't FUh,rt wht&h carried  >]
i A * " r * i I ' '

Fro..i the Natiin.il Intelligencer of

(apt. Read, of Uic US ihip Hor 
O't. arrived in this city yi-« erii y, 
thai veasvl having airiv.d at N-w 
York 0.1 tnc 23d i'->t*nt. .11 29 day* 
from Gibraltar. Capi R left VIj. 
drid on the 23d, and Gioraliar on 
the iSth ult.

We un.l*rtland that he bringa if- 
tarnation that the Treaty ia NO I 
Rji.fi- d; and thai tbmgs reniaii 
much in th« stale in which out Ijti 
advices le't them. Mr. For»yth re- 
tnai' « at Mjrlrid, a"d a Minuter 
from Sp*i ia in be forthwith smi 
to ti.it   ountry. I ( further p.irti 
cn'ars come to our knowledge, they
  h*ll be ncrca'ter notic. d.

ii is proper 10 state, that a report 
di<t l' r va'l for a <'a» or two, at Ma 
drid, that the Treaty was ra^ifiiii. 
Dur nn i he prcv^U nee of th a r< pon
  letter wat wr.lten, in winch ori- 
gmalcil tlu rcpon, which has run 
through the country, and which 
gainr : ge< era) beliel, ttui the trea 
ty was ratilied about the 20th ult.

^.'"poiiiliiirii/ bg the President, 
ioU.iriik Blanct, of Maryland, 
of fhe (Jimcd Slain, in and 

ff»r 'he Maryl nd Oiilnct, vice Junic* 
deceaicd.

John T»r^ee. J»ieph SmitK, Lcbbe- 
ua Loomii, Lev' Colt, Leonard 
Bleccker, Jeromua Johnaon, Richard 
Riker, Henry Rtktord, (onalhan 
Thompson,Grorgi Burkmaater, Aaa 
Mann, Willum B Croiby, Sarourl 
btanabury. Iiaac Catrow. Richard 
Haificld, Edmund Smith, Jonathan 
Little, John R. B Roogera and 
Hugh Mjxwt.ll, be tuch committee. 

Resolved, That the thanfci o| thti 
meeting be given to the chairman; 
to the (>enilemrn who addmaed the 
meeting, and to Mr. Jennifigi, fot 
the me of the room, and that the 
proi eedmga be tinned by the chair 
man and ircrrtarv and publnhcd in 
the aeveral p.pcrt in the city.

John It. 0. Rodgert, chairman. 
Hugh MaxwtU, aecretary.

JVrw-1'orfc, Mrc. 24.

*^* At a meeting ol from twelve 
t<> fifteen hundred, peraoni ol . olxur, 
hi-ld in the African Mclhodut 
Church, on '1'ueiday evening Nov. 
U3d, J8I9; the Rev. \Vm. Miller 
bring called to the chair, and Mr. 
Peter VVilliann. jr. appointed litre- 
tjry, tlic toiiowing preamble aim 
rctn unont, were oHcrcU for COL-
  idcratiun and unanimous y adopted. 

Wh.rcai the plan of foiming f 
colony jjf Iree perioni of colour, on 
the weatern coaat of Airica, wind 
nai lately been the auhject of muc). 

u'jlic dn union, it of a nature t.. 
Jeep 1 ) intcrtitmg to every man <  
c nour, that we have felt it our tin 
iy to meet together for ihc'purpu*. 
<>f d liberating upon it calmly an
  enouily; and wl.ereai *« have no* 
ncrnb cd lor thii purpoi., jnd col 

lected j II (he inform j i ion wit hi o our 
reach relating to it, we do a^iee to 
the lO'lowmg rcaolutiuni.

to b* Dear thi.ro.
SINCERITY.

bob stay apcl flying jib-boorn, itarled 
;a* pumpa and injured the *ir rpoto 
, repaid them ' «0d ' <iob^ fin,

v>.."..,, Sppke Baro/ie yodetgroood!, 
Sy mme», ma/rrr, . who m/brmed n^ 
he had been oat 108 day* on a yrfy^ 
age of diacoveiy--ih4t.be had jwov- 
cd hi* Theory, and COBJ« out thf 
tf ap door at .ttin

^
L ATfe . ne waa now bound to ti.., Sootuppte, I ' By the arrival here a(B

«
From the Connect\*l OaxrlU.

SHIP NEWS. 
Iniertsting particulart of a

It will be recollected, that about 
(he Slat of Qctob rlait, the Balloon 
SkyScrqper, Guide commander, 
wat advertued to tail from Vim- 
hall, New.York, on a vovage 9fdia 
covery; hat wai fuppoaed to have 
parted her roooringa aod drifted 
away while her crew were on chore. 
Ttiit, however, provea to be a mu- I 
take, aa will appear by the enuitt I 
in the Lug Book, lately found on 
the coaat where *hr waa aa:d to be 
atranded. What haa become of the 
crew, we have not yet heard; out 
pr-iume from the Ult entry in the 
Log Book, they muat be alive. The 
apprehenaion of lh*ae who believed 
th.it the trew w«re imprrwrJ, while 
on the voyage, and that thia coun- 
>ry might again be involved in a 
war. may now be dumiiaed, aa tncre 
aan be no doubt ttuy are all aafc, 
and the printera are requeated to 
publith thia for the aatialaction o' 
thc'r friends.

The Log Book appeara to have 
ocenktpt by the taptaiii himaeii, 
jiid provia him 10 have been a p«r- 
>on or great obiervation and rrflec 
tion. We the k it luriiiahea a>wi^e 
field tor apecuiation, and, prrnapi. 
may open new aourcca uf commerce, 
which may provt of great importance 
to the cnterpnze and activity of our 
i ountry. The entriea appear to be 
made with a good degree of candor, 
and we 'hink with aa much appear 
ance uf truth, ai those of many 
traveller! in a more limited iplicri. 
1'Kc Log Book ronaiata of about 237 
pj£ei, and contain* much curioua 
matter, rnpectit.g the inhabitant!, 
ma nncra.cuatoraa, government, com 
merce, aoil, produciioi.a, tkc. of the 
ounii u» vinird during the voyage.

, ihip
in 85 day* from 
tora of, the Commercial 
have r<*e«ivtd, fr.

Ca«.
.11

om

where he intended |g>aay
tame,1 enter, and Tetoru to the place
of hia drpariare,'~ulso informed ui
that he waa short h'anded, a* thre«
of hia crew had de*c riccl in the lub
terranean palaage, and had engaged,
to blow fhe bellow* of a Volcamc.
'urnace, and two wer«' at w«r* in ao I Comme'rc'uV Liiti i
fcaTihquuTtt-Fa. twy. . (Observation j from thelt LjvirpoolCbftf
 great entoor«gemcnt givco.todo- " " '

the
to the 3ad(' G.ner,! Shi

couma of the 
dueord float 
Kmgdonv,, The

aft prtparingto[|uttit*irtp« 
Ktudt »TM| vigour. " 
thc> ,hiv« naohr« 
mm to' thi.  tandftr t

pre*id« at the 'awetin^ 'W B»i 
era if York, wa»inimeiii>i«r] 
cd from the office of.I 
ant of the W«a» i 
These; and ether, mesjiim 
verontent iacicaK the, tww 4,i 
R<da«a4<, a* they 
there ia reattxa^ (A ., , 
there i* notniBg, tinUa* 41*H 
prompt eiefnac of <he. ttr 
of pnwcr, that can MVI, -Untie 
try from a. tangitinuy <titi

-T.9. V«»
puraued r>y the radical i 
Calculated, bot to a*«._, 
object oatehaibry IB «*», (tH* 
lioration of the coiiditios 41

let. R.tol-td, th«t whalevermay 
he the vu-wt of »omc who may have 
j.'incd the colu!\ia.iiion aucicty, yci
w e believe that the active a»d In I We have b rn able to make a few 
llucntial membcn ol hut inatituiuin, I rttracta onl) at pretenti but hopi 
are actuatrd by the purrsi mouvci I ihe manuicnpi may fall into the

htnda of lome able hittorun

At a tneeiihg of a number of citi* 
lens '.o conaid/r of'thc expediency 
of aiding aome public apncvd and 
ft.,at pi ople of colour to form a act-. 
t'< men- on the coa*t of Africa for 
tht purpose of ro«iv'mg and in-
  irui'tinn those Afrtcana who may 
b-. rescued by the United S'ati* Horn 
the slave trad, rs, and to lorro an
 aytunt fbr su.h of the people of 
colour in the Untied States who may

' %*•> <laMs^.kak^/l IM v^t.ik-.. * — . 1. _ I _ ^ .1 _. rb« <iiapoi«d ia rnarii to the \and of 
th'eif fathera, and there fo enjoy
 oual ' rights and pruiUge« them.
 tJvci, and to communicate to, th. 

.'n'aV'Vve of Africa, the. blesaing of 
C'vi) liberty add religious knowledge; 
It w»§ deemed advifible to cull a 
toeeiuig of th« eltifcsjna of -N. York 
friendly IQ (hi oi>j«t t> 
,;v ^THK CITIZENS

ilker*f'>rcj respectfully requested

'•A- ri r _ the City HA»tl.on ^..... 
.'Vdai'y evening" next, ibe'f&dV iu/ta.1*', 

%l aev^n. o'clock, P. M. *' '.'. ' ; t^",' '

piety and benevolence.
2«ny. R *olved,that t leestsbli*!'-

 nent, on the western coait of Alri 
ra. of * small . o/.-ny of such tree 
persons of colour aa are willing to 
emigrate thither, is necessary a» a 
provinon fur the lafety and happi- 
n.s* of troie of our unfortunate 
brethren, who may be found on bo-rd 
ol slave. ve*sels, captured by the na 
vy of United Stairs.

3'l.v. Re.oived, that in our opini 
on, it would be premature in us to 
i »pre»» any sentiments, on the prac 
ticability and advantages of Urge 
and permanent colonies of our peo 
ple on the coaai ol Africa, until 
lurther information is had »n regard 
to the country* and the principle* 
and plan i* made known to us, on 
vvnich auch coluniea are to be cstab 
liahert a'nd, conducted

4thly. Rciolved, that it be recom- 
mcndeu to the ColoniEatiup Socie 
ty, to lend to the pi ace con ttmplatrd, 
fur the establishment of i colony, 
three per»oii* of colour, aelected by 
the peopJe pf colour (one from each, 
of the CIIKS, Baltimore, Philadtl. 
phia and New-York,) to examine 
the country. »nd to report to u|,and 
»ur brothicn throughout the United 
Statei, it* situation uud clrcum*. 
atan>cei,ai)d thcinducementait holds 
out to per«OM diapoted to>«migra.te,

5thly« 'iveaolycd, thai'the Rev.
 W.illumMillet,Mt Peter WHIiame, 
ji. and M(. John' Du^tiy, be a com- 

to eonferwith EliajB.Cauld- 
eiq. on ' t)i*> *tibM*t pt tbcte solution..   - ' < --   ' •'•

who
 vill give it >o the public in a more 
polished style.

Thi philosophical notabenea, and 
itatiatii a 1 observation wuh whicli ii. 
abounda. m ^ht under a judicious and 
skilful Historiagrapher afford one 
ot the molt interesting, if not use 
ful works, extant.

Wah these preliminary remarks 
out of complaisance to the Edtnburg 
Reviewers we nqw proceed to give 
some few extract* from the Log 
Bonk itself.
Extracts irom the Balloon Sky Scra 

per, Guille commander.
October 21st. All tiling* being 

ready, the cargo on board, crew oo 
deck, &c. attempted to beat oat of 
V.uxhall harbor, bat owing to her. 
b^ing rather bottom heavy, put back, 
to ahift ballaat, alter time. See.

'      Having pot her in good 
trim, weighed anchor, and Iclt Vaux- 
hal) harbor at 4 o'clock P. M. Specu. 
lator flracli bearing W. S W. in 
the Nadir, leaving Hvaca Point and 
Folly Outlet in oar wake. Fine 
brccic »U band* employ td in un- 
corking boti lo* of lifer, and on* 
(topping the ga* pipoa aeHjne top- 1 
K«llant moon sail, and aecured the 
Parachute in the davias soon lo*i 
(icht of land,-and hid adiru v> the 
roTliej pf ihoao W left behindl
• .,. f* . f,; - '' •«?'•' • • «
 *. .  >,»  \*&  :/ ,;« .;  - *
M  «S«w thr 5eaSerpent, bound to 
Panueil Hall with diapatchca «nd 
affidavit* for the printer* in Boston. 
Sp*kt him, but coUld not board him. 
oijringtothe bunchei on hi* 
Ol»ierv»ttoi» length byt> .
Table of calculation,t ..' ,•*.*>' - —*

ernmcnt tenfold 
ii.an itjHjnntyn for:

present »ute of E 
alarming, and that 
Iy uH in London,**

P»per, the Sunday.;MDn*»r Mib cf October. :.-;r*> -
will oe prteiv.d 
Mii.t*ttra«pa Rt 
on the public -to 4<fio 
lutioi* and th« throne

"Ni-v«ir at »«7 .lorracr 
Were we c>ll<^ opo" 
lo protest againat th« 
griv«rnmrot than at the
ia indeed «" *tt* 
C«ey, but of feafiui
former ^haric'.t<
to avot4 K,- bia
Wiihoat
the
dreadful MU| no'
aeine can view it witho«t *
prtaenument of th«
njte ia laid to <he Wte.,
d»tiot»»,of o9 r faith, are

i its deSt

paper*, of tbat
reeiti. man\iUctur<.-a in .that coon- iin.tu*i« 
try) Gave o* a j»r of. pickled I- -1 <O.»«-fi^^lit^ fij|rj 
cicl v a and a keg 01 brimatooc waior, 
in exchange for a few boitlct ol 
lightning drops, and a gallipot of 
moon grease  by nun we U-arnt that 
the expedition to the North pole h^J 
sailed, and the people in u 4l quar 
ter were very mut-h oiaappointcU, 
as many wished to go to Kiiglandto 
hear orator Hunt, iic.—gave ua a 
hie ol Spitsbergen paper* parted 
m a aqu-li. * * *
 *  Gale iecreascs took in top 
gallant moon tail reeled mainsail, 
'oreaail. he.  sprung a leak -both 
pumps going ahifted the ballaat aft
 mended the m»in-maat,. and pui
on a prevsnter atay. * *

* scud for 37-J minute* 
at 5 PM. could see Jupit, t'i moon*
with the naked eye * * * * hove
to  found ourseives in I'^ht of
ih* tncnpike roa.d of the.C.on>ei * *
the wearrter being now pet feet Iy
clear, couid plainly aee th<. toll board
with our glasses, ard discern the'
characters which we suppos. d to
tie the rate of totl-« took fac simile* "j people,) but to render
(oaend to Dr, Miuhel to inutt,ret. 1 ol llie people tenfold B>ont
Nota Bene< A strong current >n I sive than >K*y now Ife, iftd tWl
shore and bad reef. « hich ceriiiuai ir
voyagcra may avoid by keeping trie
end of the comet's tail over the nu-
ten peak' * * sundry obs<rvationa
relaiine to Had win ,j «* *»»
"  Pleasini |Wcairur, fair Wind,
course SSt. set all sail dried' the
gas port*  lighted the inflammables,
and act try s»il all haiid* employed 
in'stopping the gas seams, aiiU bot 
tling moon ahine.

«'  course F.NR, half E. at flj 
P.M. apoke ahip Philanthropy, kid 
napper, inaater, from the, southward 
loaded with Liberty »eed ana cow 
akins, bound to Moon B^y, wno in 
formed aa his object Waa to pmcliase 
a tract of land to colonise the peo 
ple of colour. Observation Ifcapt. 
Kidnapper succeeds, the rcpreaen-' 
tatlon in congre«a Irom some *tatc* 
wiir be greatly lessened. . 
"  at h>lf paat 4 c'arae to anchor 
under the lee 01* Moon Stone Island
 went ashore in the jolly p.rachuie
 purchased sjoine frost atratnera 8t 
hail mills otTcred themN Barker'* 
billa at a discount, which they know 
ing the credit of the bank, accepted 
at par inquired of  electmenofthe j 
Island respecting the axqnrl which 
fell in Fairfield county a few ye*t» 
ago, and whether it WM true i hat 'j 
they came from thai qu kite r were 
informed they did. Tney laogned 
heirtily at the incradulity of the 
aa'ge of Monucello, and fuftner add. 
ed, that it waa done to ire what 
« ' rang* theoric* oar philn*opher* 
would invent to account for the phe- 
nomenouj to prove it they gav« u* 
aome to njmpare with the fragmcnta 
in tbe muicurn " ~ "* ~ '

inthe'op«n ;d«y,*.b>deouiaaj 
ruptcd ma»a. ' Th'» |*i»lit»f" 
gogue and thr Bla>priem«» 
gion have nh*k«a hand*

etrongly lolieitod by the president 
aod other* to stay aijd attend a C^t* 
tie Srvow^nd waa offered V> be.'ad, 
muted an honorir* tpembei1 hi.*1,* 
gold bo»," but declined or* «ecoupY 
oi the tide* Observation.' Pftfy 
much tht v »irtie tuit^ro'a in «H com., 
trie*. Memoraiidutn. . l\wia'tolu 
mine waa tht in>«t 
country

ty.
them

'«•'

ot:;<
of

i»tematdnen of

the
impovefiahed aad
0.>vernmcltt

we

and our » oM*irym*»r'f-ff

>of Uhenti Nou Bane.' 
again to ihi» XiUod, bribj' ' '  '    

of, the thraB».

i I
» I  « 4UOU1U



y me UUOIC

ttt it »irt»«j "

meaivm 
c the i<rat 4 1

are Urc(.J ; i

of 4k* M(fX.|'*j 
ao aavf,

iuinary <i 
r*, 'thit'.j 
radicii i 
t to Ifcoaxpliill I 
y .t*Y'*JittT,'(tnt,al
ie 'tonditio* *f I 
render .he 
enfold a»on< 
now are, to 
old mcti 
n fftr:cc»wi>«i| 
nr reader** i 
f-Enftawt'J 
hatthctltrtnt 
ndon, w*) 
iph frurti pit i 
rday -Monitor *H 
ef.

ccoiart* i

throne. 
nk.o/l/J* 
«qy lor
upo'i (Dorr (I! 

nat ibe : 
in at t|it-

ho' *,»» *»
U without a

of tho fuiati. 
he Wte., T 
faith are p 
lar* of o«*
»JMe)iljr.»| 
t, a h»dtb«a»«
I'h'r Pi»li 
Bla>ph*( 
k«a h»nd

aod

..i re botS, wit i
its di-»t>uctu 

' dr rrtad ad van
•-,!} i»«k^ Yet 

M0 ,;,..;.- While . one 
the great edifice, which oui" 

"-nam*, wu 
i*t.' We 

y ti» tottennn 
lurvjVl? o'ir perl»h with

f the realm,

hun- 
poundt.

of the rlcv«nut 
M threatening <«p«ct of the' 
hlitateof the. Kingdom^ have 

cormpondhrg <. ffcct up- 
4».' GOt«otaV*hich ear. 

/wber, .*  ; lotd' at,?!* 
UtonrTateat date*, (the 
j U, and Omnium   do».«j at. 6 
tBt pfemium, had fallen, to * 
icounl  making ;» dtffefence 
, Co«rie of a fewdaylr,'

*•
a-1 wt
h* th

... ,...
atioM wax ja*uedoo.the

[of October, announcing the' 
ct proroguing of Parliament to

theS3d Nov.'
l raewenger* w«T* f 

I ta tba abaent member* of the 
KU rr^uiring their immediate .. .,- '  ' '':.-  \v;v   
troiet of W«ru1 Murder w«; 
bat not yet officiaHy render-' 

U the Coroner3* Jury, againat 
jMincheiter ^agiatratea and 
||ry. It wa* etptcted that bre- 

i w iti proniolgalion, a Bill of 
lity would be en»t led by Par- 

ktt. ". , * , ' 
i tbe Md of October a. report 

| circulated on Change', thfci 
|Cmlcrcjgh had been aaiaaai- 

I by a buichrr. - It ' produced 
»oo«ni*ry effect of reduclfrg 
iioo* p4T cent box. the rumour 
[ooiihed, and the Stock* re* 

i the grea^nd they had loatt 
ReforrnVte. of Mancheiier 

Moba** » »ccond poblic mect-
ftr*i of Nov. '   ' 

icoatintntal paper mentiohathit 
t Montholon, came' to Europe 
bit wife, from 8t<Helena, di»- 

a mvanti cOt- he ha* 
I icvtral letter* Him Bona- 

Koacealed in hi* clothe*, and 
ee &nt volume* of Buona- 
Mereniri, which are to be 

ludtd io New York for publi-

be Prioce»tof Wale*, it i**aid, 
ticd through Paria and Lyon*) 

 hither the intended to viait 
Imd or Gcrnany«»vwu mot

. f. 
ileguhtive bodFe* of France 

> te convene about the middle of

iv. o ciock, at 
Market'.place, 
«o,u»T«,.t<» ad- 
""» fedfea* of

Let all ihduitrbaacla\ieatbn|ulc 
their own good* thVfdJe^trte iatO-: 
leraitt, irtd tne.icrrxlidh"a,ve toogkon- 
 alted their* contrary to r«»ion,h»; 
nunity, afidj jtrtucie! Myriad* of 
Briton* aliVe) to liberty meet to grv.o 
one importing ejvia-enca of their love 
of 'freedom, ih*ir airfll to '6e frqev 
meO» *ud ti nxake ane'.fhotp appeal 
to the Prince; to. throw hirotellf mW 
the arm* ojP a hfgh «piritcd aid go 
neroua; people,) againat tbe. tyranny 
of an unfeeling, mercenary, & iner- 
cilcte oligarchy, Who*e tne«»ure* 
have long Jitgi\ac«d the Crown*.op- 
prw*«rd tntluttcy, and at U»t brought 
/u?# into the* hjtdi, v United, Ration* 
Call on oof man to-declare hiouclf 
.the (fiend of Hununily, Ju*»ice and 
( Liberty! And unlilrc hi* predict*- 
!«ora, inttead Of jarurporjting a 
towo or village, a Hfopk call upon 
him to immortalize nil name-by" en 
.frawchialng Whole natitfne. Can one 
.mi*, will doe man, re*Ht the-voioe 
of «nilHd»fcl , Will rail liohr forever 
be the dup> of Ttnavtai Forbid it, 

departed »pim» of the brave,'

"Private Secretai 
"H. R. H. the Prince*

Nation'Voted in 
uamcut Utiy fhbuaand Pound* Ster 
ling per annum. §he only avtcpted 
Sf ,000 PoUnd* Sterliog. She never 
wande* under »nny Connderatton 
to be at Burden to, the Nation. She 
only Come* to Demand Jutticefrort} 
chat Noble Nation ageaat her E'ntj 
mya. ~'- **«»f

,to '.- ' ' 
alea." V 

^lir --...- -.»-.-- * «./

ed Aifterioan frjgali Cheaa- 
i criol'ijtiip ox their navy, 

which became th«;j5h»nnonV glori- 
ou* priae, and wa* conde»ed'at Ply. 
tnoutlt, hae been piirchaaed by M **, 
Ptiahman it Holmeayof Pori*raodtb, 
who,ore under bond' ta gfeverritne,nt 
fa break her up trie neXl -«pring.-f- 
Sh« h'a* been brought round tu 
'Portambd.th barbodr, by capt. Oeo,, 
Goble, of Bothani, with a trcw. .ol 
19 men bntv, undef jurymaa'ta, ip 
the moat aeamantike manner, and 
4a,a great object of attention among 
nautical men. . She.U anquaationa- 
bly M fine a «riip aa ever awamfhrr 
timbera tre remarkably atbuti her 
upper dec> ia \j\ J-S reel m length, 
and 41 feet (Vinchea itn the midahip*i 
 he mounted-54 ruita of heavy me-

UClUnlllgl

whote triroaon blood bathed t» oft | tal, and waa tb«/Shannon'* auperior
the aacred aH.rfoe of J*ibertyl For- in every reapect but diacipline. '
bid it, ye living "     -....

[Uiiid that the Spanrah expe- 
ito Sooth America had been 

iod the troop* at Cadia 
Bnper««d over the country, 
h* earl of Dathou*ip haa betn 
Kited governor 'in chief and 
^ia genera) «f the. Canada*, io 

i of the late duke of Rich. 
It afed mtjor general (temp haa 
hppointed (uceea*or to the earl 
|iUB»nt governor ofNovaSco-

of Wellington b»*>r«i. 
I tho appointment of governor 

lymoutb. in the room «f the law 
Richmond^ -.>. ',>,'<". --  '

«h» London Tlnxei, Oct. S3, 
: know'not that we. had ev'or 
'»pori»nt faxta to comrouni-
*ith reipect to. our internal 

than in thia ttaya Journal, 
eanjecturoal^l^^ve an*. 

|«iho«e who ha v'a\ heard w>ifi» 
ih,« toatter to wV'ch «t«> re'' 

! *hillatat* at once, that the 
I '* to J>e suddenly iacratted by 
Mief 10,000 i»cn,and that 

["' William h$a been d.aro.ai-
 'h'l tituation of Lord Licu- 
1 V>T the Weat Ridingof Vork- 
'"coni*qttenc««of hia beinK 
'imaa.who firned the reqdK 

> and attended the late meet- 
Thiae, it ii praaam, 

ing occarrenc«»< add 
>t«d tb raalat oi toqk around 

withantlout

it, ye hying Patriota, ,whoae 
heart* bleed for your dead and dy 
ing, fof your faronhed and (amiihing 
coanrryfolki! torbid it, every ram 
who hak a toul. to be free, and con- 
rage to rcai»t oppreiaion! No lon 
ger ttfmp'jriae with your feara! No 
longer liaten.to the wily word* of 
coWardaV koavel, and plunderetal 
Your miie'ne* are intolerable! Th« 
day ofdetivleraaie uat hand« Your 
deatiniea teotaih w?th youraelvcra. 
Your father* became free by their 
courage. Tyr»fli» were never »ab- 
di«d by cowardly aubraiaaioo, Bri- 
tona w>ll 'never turn rencgndoea and 
ipo*tJt<te t'rom the heroic love of 
Liberty and Juatice diaolayed by 
thv ir Sid'ceyi and Hampd^u. The 
timea are no>* pyt'tentooa^.Thon 
aanda of the moat useful p'aople die 
daily of want-^the erica of the op 
preiied riae up to Heaveo, and call 
aloud for juiuce ttpoa the guilty au 
thor* of their au^eriaga. But let 
the people pan*« on the paat, and 
once more offer to a Printe the hand 
of good fclloWfliipl Try, Ih the 
vwful cireumitancea ol the time a, 
whether he hw ttta w^adom to take- 
it, to preaa it to hlk heart, and e«- 
cUira aloud-  *-l grieve Cor your 
wrongai but I will now be your 
friend!!!" Try if th* toola of fic 
tion dare now adviae him againat a 
lonnd policy to reject the voice of 
reaaon, of juitice, and of mcrcy.  
Britoni, no longer trifle with our 
fate; demand your right a! Awake 
to your danger*. Will nothing a- 
route -you? Behold the- ghoata of 
your mangled friend*, they cry a- 
load 'Be firm! be bold! if you would 
avoid your fatcl butpreaervepeacel 
keep good order! reapect property', 
be not the firat to offend, yet 

Oppoae Maaaacre and Murder'.' 
A. THUTLtwooo, Sec'ry.

Th« following ta an ettracL of a 
private letter frohi Liverpool,, da'e- 
ed Oct. 0: »«The Bitty, captain 
Wedz^wood, arrived hire thia day. 
from Philadelphia, with upward! of 
160 mcH» women and ChiWfth, re- 
iuCned emigranta. The tide of emi 
gration haa turned, 'and Ihoae poor 
crettwrta who have bain induced 
io leave (heir country,'their horati, 
andfrleoda from the flattering pro»- 
pecta held out to them of that land 
of plenty and freedom (the United 
Statea) ire now happy if they can 
find the mear.a of paying their paa- 
a*ge to mturn to Old England.

ration n> be
many more at may boner 
to fix them in aue'h *trr 
and <tU«y* -ud at 
part* aa, miy accro

And be it cstibluhed a 
tbe »utriority aloreta.u. 
ltd cbmmifi{0n«r* are t< 

»ia<Hbti»etl aod' empowered to con 
tract wjth any proper person o.r p«r- 
ioiia to *uppty the uidJamp* with 
oil,.and to Ught them, at auch timea 
a* they may f reacnbe.

Arad; be. it1 tort her  *tabli»bed and 
o?dam*^ »4y the authority«' afore. 
a«td.T Thai « aim not etce^ding five 
hundred dollar*), b« and the **me i* 
hereby appropriated to carry 'into 
effect ih« acove proviaiort*. '

And be it further *»t»bli»hed arid 
prdaiBcxl, by the. Authority afore- 
taid* That 'if 4li> peraon ,»IitU 
break,, thr** down,' deettoy or e»- 
trnfutkh, a lamp that eruU b* fUeoV 
up ih *«y park of the city by ;he 
cornraitilonera afoteiaid, or ahall 
damage the poat, iron*, or othef *p- 
t>end*g«a thereto, every pendn »o 
offending, *hall tolfcit and fay a 
aum not exceeding- twenty dollar*. 
to-b«.rec0vered befoH) the -Mayor, 
Recorder, or; one of th« Al ermrtt, 
one half for the »»e of the inform 
er, the older fof (hat of tho corpo. 
ration.

And be h eatablifhed and ordain- 
'ed,by th^ authority aforctaid, Thit 
if ady pltve ("hill be convicted ol 
any of the(,ofTeacr* above enumer 
at. d, *uch alave *haU be whipped oa 
hi* ba e b«ik not exceeding thirty 
nine Uthe*; provided neverth£lea«, 
that «uch puni»hmen.t ahall be re 
mitted it (he mmer of miatreU of 
«uch ilave thall ply the QM annex 
ed to the Often te.

.LEWIS DUVALL, M«vor. 
Ho*. «Sd, 181^. Re»d thr firat 

and Cecood time and will p*»*. 
By order,

JtfO. BRRWER. Clk.

& wrtmmt oj

GOODS,

Mc.-.t 
^,

respectfully hafcnTi) ^leif friend*, 
f«\)». of Annapolis, and tb« 

. that tbtiy h«v4 
froth Baltimore 

k*«(>rtm*« < '- "
, . 

RegenVa beat BUM and Blaofc

toeond ,. do 
London dark aod 
Do. Drab,
Do, White and 
Black Florentine*. 
Fashionable Toilioettej 
White"

rvtr M

Prom Galigbani'i Meaaenger.
The frtnctu of ffala. 

The following letter, which we 
received about three week* aince, 
bearing the Italian poattnark, but 
furbora to ioaert, fearing it might 
be, what, in the phraacology of the 
day, i» denominated a hoax, acquire*
 n«iroi' authenticity,from tho err- 
cuntatance of her royal highne** ber 
iiig immediately expected at Parie, 
having arrived incog,. (»i the coun- 
te«* Oldi) with hcnuite, conaitting 
of nine pefaoaa, at Lyona, on, the 
night of the Iflth ipJt. and attend 
ed ibVtheatrfe there pn the follow, 
irigevehlngj Vf* thetefore lay it 
before our r«atler*;wJthout akrldge- 
ment or correction! v (, 
"Sir, .' . '

Having read a Paragrafe la the 
L«u*«nrve now* paper. 1 truat you 
Will be ID kind (o Let th* . rawer 
aUo be put in youf Engleah n*wa 
paper. ;Ther It much r,ea*on to.be- 
lieve'.that'the Princeaaof Walaar*. 
torn* to England, to uk her *elh» 
(oV.a trial it Weatmintter H*ll, 
where ,»he her tclfe will make her 
t»wn defence, *' h«r Honour i* a|aoe 
kttacked by f*l«e Traducer* or foul 
5py>», and by acrvanta which ,Wer* 
tcTjt'frofli the.ir Servla apd Palaxe, 
for thejr bad conduct have »11 been 
BougiVt V(>,i for very high Prilfa, to

- Trainc*.their former Bvnefactr.eaa, 
we^aM»l»o aUchori»ed »" Aununcilte 
that all her Pept* in Itafi have been 
luid, and thod» in fiogland Will be

| *n a very ahort neriod Although the 
f'rjnceaa-of .VVaf«*>ia tho only one 

r tho Roy»t family who' Hi!

Jrt. London, Oct. 1 1 
We gi>e «n Monday the detail of 

the Revenue of the year, which 
cloced on the 9th of Oct. (theUautl 
day, the 10th, being Sciudiy.J' Our 
reader* will have perceived that it 
doea not gratify the hope* of the 
Radical*, or realize the anticipation* 
of croaking Whig*. The total pro 
duce of the year. 1819, excluaive of 
the property tax, compared with 
that of 1818, ahowa a decreaae of 
no greater amount than' 3&a,94>l» 
or about one quarter of one percent 
upon the whole revenue.

M*

October 19.
On the representation of the cap 

tain* commanding the large ahip* in 
ordinary on the Canadian lak,ea, 
Warrant Ottceta have been appoint 
ed to all the Yc**e)*} aome of which 
are large fir»r rate*, j* the follow!ng 
liat, which we have* been favoured 
with, will aheWi Thia !* a wi*e 
meaiure, and ought to have been 
adopted looner. We heir, alto, that 
ah extra number of Warrant Officer* 
are Io go out for the purpote'of pro 
viding for caaualtic*.

Snip* and Vetscls on take Oh- 
lario, 1816. Not. 1 and Si, in 
frame, 118 gum; St. Lawrence, 11 2( 
Prince Regent, 64) Ptyche, 54» 
Prince** Charlotte, 4i; Niagara,21; 
Montreal, 21> Star bc^g, 14; Char- 
well brig, 14i Netley tchooner, 9; 
Gun Boat*, Not. 1, 2, and 3, one 
24 pounder each)-ditto, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
8,9, 10, and 11, two 24 pounder* 
each.

On Laket Erie and tfunm. Te- 
comaeh *chr, Sgunii J4eWa*h do. 81 
Conftance do. 2; Surpriae do. 3} Sauk 
po. 2) Huron do. 2,

/or pubtiiking, in (Ht City o/
, to

TUB BKLiGl>)U8 AND LITE
RAtti RMP03I rouv.

7b o* ««U««<i &k,<> tocitty

by 
ich

. Biahop Weacmouth, Oct, 16. 
.The a'ailor* of thi* port, have 

 topped for wage*. They at pro- 
aant aak more than we can afford to 
give) but a compromite 1 have no 
doubt will take place.

Ncwcaatte, Oct. 16. 
I believe *oro» endeavour* will be 

made on N|onday to ge,t the keeler* 
to work; 1 fear it will not be effect 
ed. The *puuu (u*ed .in throwing 
the coal* into ve**cl») are at-work, 
protected by the militaryi about 3 
or 4 dragoon* ai each atraith,

Church.
The leading »iew» of Ibe Editort »re tuc 

«1 in the lolloping note, by one of the ptr- 
tout, who will *" *cli*c/T  mptoyed ia the
  (cctioo of Ih* mttler for pabllution

The RelrgiouJ Marlines which h»,» 
:>«n h«r«MiuV« publi>h*ed by nr»m8an of 
the church. <n, (one of them, "erj u*t(u\ 
<u far u they go. My objection to lhcm.it, 
Uuc (hey do not aUerapt to g »  ui inform*' 
tion.ol which Ibc Uily, «nd indeed clerer,
 Und in caueh deed, «od which if with 
^rwit dlfficuKj u> b« obulncd. In thit 
Country tbe Uily hate   eontidirtble p«rtl 
cipklion ui the rff»ir» of the chuich, and
 tight to poaa«M an intimate kiiu>*l«dg<! uf 
,u hiUory, conniilulion and U*«. At 
church wardini, and t. u<tca or «e«rymei>, 
a* well a* dekuaUt ^ lfl« c mvenlion, thry 
have important aod very tolemn ilutiet Co 
perform, an4 with » knot*l*4AC dl theae 
dutica, it ought to ta th* bu»mc->» of (he*e 
raagt/in** to furnlih them The tubject* 
uiually di«eoK«id in them Ra»« already 
bt«n explained and entbrced by piou~ and 
learned ditinea, with a* .much ability aJ 
could be expect «d Irom more modern wri 
t«rt, and a knowledge uf what we a e "t» 
believe and do in ordtr to he t**ed." may 
be coiomuinCalrd to our rcadin a* well b 
itttctumi, at bj any original matter wh 
we iklght be able to offer to them. From 
the W.itio^i of approved divine*, not al 
way i to be met wttti, even in poti4at|on of 
tbe ckrjcjr, we »h*ll mott Frequently colled 
what it it deemed occ*»«ary to give oa 
chrUlitn doctrine and duty. The nxgatine 
will aim tjfi b« otoful, and decirrt no other 
repuuiioa

I am induced to hop* that, bctidee fur- 
nbhlng tft« Uity with utcfnl information in 
regard to the dutiet which are impoted "p1 
on them, >om* kinti, worthy' of ibeir atten 
tion, may occasionally be nv»tn to the cler- ' 
Hy. \Vblle tb*y act up to th«ir ordination 
,«owt; endeavour to frame and faahiou tlieir 
lira* «ecordini{ to the doctrin.- of Chriit, to 
make them*ei«M whoUtom* exampl« of 
the flock of Chritt, and reverenily obry 
their Di»hop», following with it Rlad min4 
and vrll, their godly admonitioni, they de 
ter**. and there it in the laity of the church 
of Maryland generally. e*err JUpotilion to 
honour and tupport them, ff/ howrter, at 
any tin*, any of tb«tn forget to fltf Sue 
retard to lh«ir owa tolemn engagement*, 
and mvtead of loving to '-dwell (oc«'iMr id 
anity," a dittinn >nou!4 be eaanifoitd '° 
introduce ditordcr anil mUrnlo into toe 
Church. Io oppoit lU I c (jit im.it - aiitbority, 
or.to aa»um« power* whirh dtfnot belong 
to them, thtn it i« not only the right, but 
it b*com»t Die ica)ieratfTt duty of tK« taitr, 
to anlmtdv«rt upon tueh cqadact with tin 
tparing tev«riiy.

Approving entirely oTthaformt priacrib 
ed. aod »1 U>« doctrine* agreed to by oar 
Church, it will be, no part of the bntinct* 
of the Magazine to recommend or e«tn 'if 
eanmet <M, any »e to in<t*tiont, wh«Ui«r in 
tf netft or diieijllirwe or worship.' '

. r-; .;• •/• \0t variod* Prfee*. .*>.: , > .^ft
'inyottbo above floode '^^ 

mad* tip in the latatt approved 
or m any otanner'tbeir ctmtomeira roti 
think fit And they do «**ore t 
who may favour them with their pitf'}; •' 
ronage, that no attention thtll b* waat^ 'f -• 
iog to give general *a.iiifaction. -j?'-*S 

SB. They *f*b have a corre-.rxjri'dei*^?. ' 
i* Bkitimorts who furnJ«t,et thflm v-ilfy'j 
lha Ittett fajthiont; and any 
within 30 mile* of Chi* p a«A, 
waited Upon, and can have1 hia 
tnken. by directing a latter (pott paid) 
Io either of tbe above./

Dec 8 / 6w.

JOHN TUOMP4OA,
Inform* hi* friend* and the pvbli*, 

that l>« ha* ju»l received   r 
complete and genortll aa^> .- 

toHnient of

GOODS,
SuiUtfta for the pr*«ent Maaob,

tilting uf 
Sup«r&na aa.l second Cloth* and

 imerea, a variety of colour*, 
Vetting*. ALC OLC.

All or any of which he will be hippy 
to make up In the oeateat and rao*t 
fashionable ctyle. /

Dec. 2. / tf__.____ *_   t "*   

Public Sale.

B.r vtrttie of an order of the ov> 
phant court of Annn A rondel couiity, 
will be expoted to public *ale, on. THur*. 
day the 23d day of December inf. at. 
the lale dwelling of 1 homaa Owen*, 
late of Anne-Artlrvdol oounty. deceaaexf, 
all the Fertxinal Property of taid dev 
c«a*«d, (Negroe* excvpted ) eontUling 
of Hortct, Cattle, Sheep aod Hog*.

fr.

P
Plantation UtentiU, Houiehold and 
Kitohan Furniture, Indian Corn, Hajr, 
Fodder and Straw togetlierwitb a num- 
ber of other article*-. Term* of tale  
for all tumi of twenty dollar* and un 
der, thecanh to b« paid; for all turn* 
above twenty dollar* <lx month* cnvdtf 
will be given, the pur%hnt«r* giving 
bond or note, with approved terurityv 
bearing inter«*t from ll>« diy of tale; 
Sale to commence at 11 cTclook 
oUelv. .   ' 

Am. Owtnt, 
Chren*,

Dec

tnt, "j 
iren*, I 
CHotui,)

Notice is hefeby given,
That the i

from the orphan1 ! court of Annr A run* . 
del counly, letter* tewUmentai-y on thai 
pactpoal eatatfe of GrilRth V^uiie, Jit*, 
of *ald county, deoea*«d All pet«ona) 
having olaiioa *gain«t **td ettatci,. afr«i 
requeued to prctont them, legally ao* 
theutioated.aad tho**> mdtib^«d to OMfcti 
paymeot to.

. M £hmn Bryvue,'

f a)««. 3.

To proved* , for the *.icctioo of 
Ljl<Hp« in the City of Aoqal(K>IU, 
and Tor <<(her pdrpoaei. . 

, Be it e*ubji»h«d and^daincd by 
the Mayor, fte^prderV .AJdernten. 
a;nd Co.mnipn CoutycU,, of the- City, 
of Ano«poli*,'tnd the Authority oi ^ ' - "*" ~ '* City qAtnmian-

aSi- 
canae f

..
Tb* JUjx>«ttory thell U'pnbtUhM twite 

  month, e»»ch nomber to Contain tl«to*n 
page* rp/tl   vo   Price two dollar* per an 
num, on* halfo«*rt>e in tdv»nc'«, and the 
other half 4fon t** dejiverj «f the Iflth -' '  

tim« id thci month »f BepUoV 
ber l**t, near the landing of tha MriM 
 eriber, living on th* North 8ld« of 
Saver* RJt«r * BATTEXU. twenty" 
one feat in length. f>» and en half n»fl 
in width otJ th* **t«rtu fid better thai- 
half worn. Th# 6'wj^'r may h*,t*

"V
^:

vta January next, abaUI^a tufliei 
nt nuaaW oC ,ub»crlbtrt M oiMaMd to jtu- 

tify Jkh« expen«t. 1 ' 
»«b»enpMoot received «i t

-i'V-'-*
. ->f-* .. •

^, » of rtJa^
tiHUy and ohjuioOrr, Io tak«_j[h» ..r~^ s 
aMnMnt of a »it>eU.I*Xpily. TV auch m .
^*   ,- * -- L i«. 4S< ».'_' » ._ :  '



ind t»ke this »ptwttBt»5 
ng th« pdbliov Ihmt •

The Sloop
Shoe MttvowAer* thereof, to John

•««. St PanT* )•"». 
or before the Iftthday of No- 

rt«t ; Ibey may ot»«rwt»e by

'In .the City df \nnapona, 
if; occupied by M«»- Rob)n*on,. 

t*eaaSotfe!t.y inform* the While, that he 
VTcomTn.noM kee^og a TATKRN, 
tad urill a»e every e*e>tl*n*o give aey 
^•faction to thove who may favour him 

their patronage. The.hoaa* be- 
Iri Ihe Immediate vicinity of the 

__le rtoiiW, Drntlemen attending a« 
.member*'of the I«jrj*latur».wi11 find it 

•to-bea convenient place of aooon^mo- 
datinn, Ltdiee and Gen' leinen accom- 
jttn<!at0d with boaMlogby the day, 
v»rek,-mo«th or yetr> Private Portie* 
tcconrimodated at th4 «)iorte«t notice, 
With all the delioaj^a of the aeason. 
. Oct.**.

State of Maryland, sc.
4JfHiu Jmn 'd Cmi->1v . ftnhaiu Gtttrt "

On application by petiljon of Elixa.- 
feelh Linthicum and Thoma* Davi* ad 
minUtrator* with the will annexed, of 
J.Vtbua Ltnthl-u ia,^ate of A nne- Arundel 
county, derea*ed; it i* ordered that 
thay>i|4*)f the notice required by l»w 
for creditor* to exhibit their Claim* a 
<ram*t the i*id deceased, and that the 
e*>n« be publithed once In each week, 
/or tne apace of lix luocemive week*, 
in the Maryland Uaaette and Political 
Intelligencer.

JNO. UASRAWAY, Reg. Will*. 
A A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the »uh«criher* of Anne Arun- 

4el county, have obtained from the or 
phan* court of Anne-Arundel county, 
10 Maryland, letter* of administration 

. tjrith th« will annexed, on the peroonul
•atate of Jonhua Linthicum, late of 
Anne-\ritod"! county, He<-ea»- d. A I 
pernon* having claim* egam*t the 
aai<l deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the aaine. with the voucher* 
thereof, to the labncriber*, at or before 
the ftrnt day of Jununry next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from
  M benefit of the *aid extate. Given 
under <>ur timid* thi* 6lh d*yf of No 
vember, IN 19.

£Jt-nbeth Lin'hic*m and ") ... , T^maM Davi,. \ Mmf - 
/g (fith the -T>iU annexed.

m ~*~  -       *        "~

Public Sale.

,*r*ii& nf an orier from- tSe Or- 
' Ciiurt of Anne Anindel Couniy. 

Will *>e e\{>o*ed*to public «ale, on Tue»- 
dav tiie I Hh of December next, iffnir. 
if not, tiie fir«l f«tr day thereafter, a 1 
the late dwelli ig of John Ba*#for<), lale 
of \nne \runHel county. dece»*ed. nil 
tho personal property of «aid Bn««ford, 
Oo muling of Ne^roe*. Men, Womei 
en : Oliildren, lloraea. Cattle, fthejep, 
H   ;». Corn. Fo<IHer. Hay, Household 
ami Hilcheo Furniture, Fnrmins (Men-
 iU, &LC. SLC. Terma of idle For all
 <i'iii< under twen'y dolUr*. the ctuhto 
b« l>»iJ, all over twenty dolUr*. *ix 
mon'lin credit, the purchaser giving 
bo-id, will' «ecuriiy, with inlere*t from 
the day of *nle. Sale to commence at 
tcii o'clock

  Jacob Haxtford, ") . . , 
it n r i \ Aum r*. Henry Biuyard, )

At the *ame time and place, they 
will oTer at public »»l.i. neventv or 
ninety a'-'re* of heavily timbered )»ml. 
lying on Pituxent river. It i* deeme'l 
tjnonce»»*ry t<> jjive a clnncription of 
the Und. n« i' i* pre*ume<l thane wi«h 
int to purchase will view the «nmr. 
Term* will be made known on the day

Will continue running 
poll* and Baltimore Iwicea-weeie. She 
will leave AnnaoojU ewiry Tueaday 
and Friday eaommg at 0 o'clock. • Re 
turning, Wave Baltimore' every Thur*- 
d*y morning at 0 o'clock, and Sunday 
morning at 8 o'clock.' They d«en it 
onnooeaMf) to any any thing on the 
•ubj*ct of the *upertot;»ooonimodation» 
of thi* Ve**el for paeeangera, M it (• 
presumed they, are well .known, the 
Vr-nsel having been, oo the line for *oaie 
time. ; / ,

It mortbeetprtwlf ondemtood.that 
the proprietor* of thi* Ve»*el will not 
hold tnemnel vea re*pon*ble to the own 
era of baggage, leuen. &c for any lo*- 
ae» Which may happen; hut at the tame, 
time aMurr the public that they will 
axe every effort to prevent occurrence* 
of the kind.

alio have two good and *ub- 
•taniial

'SCHOONERS,

h\w, befexcluded from ail benefit >of
, , 

Given under my hand, thii 9 lit day

, Adm'x.

,
in tijferraing HU frTetid* frd '

will carry and bring freight 
from or to any part of the Chesapeake 
Bay

Perton* wilding Tobacco brought 
from lue Patuxenl, or other warebouie* 
iu the State, can have tbe Mine done 
at the ihortetl notice, by tppritlng 
Me**r». Lynch it Craff, Cheapaide, 
Baltimore.

Three Mattresses,
Which came down in their Packet

•ome month* ago, and which have ne 
ver been claimed, are now at tbeir ^
• lore, where the owner or owner* may I "T.'lIl'f.ir.I1

The JflW pad tfttgant

Maryland,
CAPTAIN VICKAttS.

Ha* commenced her regular route 
between Eaiton, Annapoli* and Balti 
more—-Leaving £a*ton every Monday 
and Thoraday at 8 o'clock, AM for 
Annapoli* and Baltimore, via Todd'a 
Point, In Dorcheater county, and arrive 
at Annapolia at half p»»f I o'clock P. 
M.—iUrt from thence at half patt 3 
o'tflook, PM for BaltimoM

Paaaetiger* bound to Philadelphia, 
will meet thb Union Line of Sl**m 
Boat* and arrive there the next morn 
ing. making by lhi» route only 24 hour* 
from Ea*ton to that place—Returning, 
leave* Baltimore for Annapolm and 
Eaaton, every Wedne*day aod Satur 
day, at 8 o'clock, A A. itrrive* at An

gtebaVally, that hft,h*» opoQ^d a 
and Show MaTittfacto'r/, i^xt door to 
Mf. 0,1. Grarilfinerjr , and t>ppa»ite to. 
Mr. WidUmaon'a Hot«|( Wljereallper . 
aon*. dltpoaed to encourage K<rn,,«i-e 
do«ir*(Jv to cell or <lirr<jl tliMr oh3er» 
He hope* by hi* aaslduKy in& Mienti 
on-to bu»niej» to udiert-r. aiuf will tVft 
.happy to receive, a thereof ytiblio en- 
eouragenient; and pletl^e* thai hh 
worlcahall be eiccuUd on the fehort«at 
notice, after the fir»t fasliiou* on the 
moit favourable term*, of materUU'.qf 
the beat quality, arid in the moat «le 
^ant and  Jujjbjf njajtnler.

'otwmiinf) may   
otNovom.beroext.r

on |>ro 
ill* of ejwh».

tf.

,
I nepoliiat half r

and paying charges.
Al*o a Trunk, containing wearing 

apparel Jc tome trifling article*, which 
appear*, from mark* on the neck hand 
kerchief*, to be the property of a John 
B. Nel»on.

All person* indebted to the firm of 
GEO. JcJNO BAKBER. are request 
ed to make immediate payment, other- 
wi»e legal measure* will be taken a- 
gamit them without reapect to per- 
 on»

Aaguat 6. *

FOR SALE,
noW~orc«pfed

i i o'clock, AM. & 
h , 2 Q,

'1'he

Hobinson aa a Boarding home, nen> 
he Fanner* bank They will be, to 
o^ether. or aeparate, to *uit pure ho 

<ir*. Apply to
WILLIAM BRfcWKR 

Annapoli*, Feb. I

CENTRAL EKN.

No».«.

Poblic Sal«\»- .
By virtu* of an order from the or- 

fkliiin* o<iurt of Anne Arundel county, 
tho aub*criber will diipoae ol at pub 
lie »«l*. on Thursday the 16th day of 
Dec«uiher next, part of the pe.r»ona) 
e»tate of Thoman Red man, lat« of Anne 
A rqndal county deceiMMl.cotiiiilingof 
klie«i|». hog*, homed cattle, a quantity 
of fodder, Indian corn, n^groo*. hou»e- 
hold and kitchen furniture, and niany 

article* too tediou> to mention. 
eTnil of talo, for all luma overt won. 

ilullar* *ix inontlm credi', the pur- 
giving bond or note with ap-

Kored »ecur'nv, with legal .intercut 
iro the day of tale, for, all cum* of 

twenty (iollnra, or under that *um. 'he. 
caah to he paid. Sale to commence at 
ft o'clock, at Uie lale dwelling of aeid 
Itedinan.

KLUAAEDMAH, E»>.

That well known e*t»bli»hiuent. the 
Central Tavern, fonnerly kept by Capl 
1'humhi, in Uie Oil* of Annapolio, ii«- 
latciy been puicha.ed and put in com 
plele. repair, and i* now occupied by

JOSEPH D-XL'EY,
Who h<u opened a large and comma 

dious

TAVERN,
where Boarder* and Ttaveller* will 
receive the mo«t iinremitted altenffon 
  nd the t>e»t of every thing which tbe 
«eanon» afford. (>eiiilarnen attending 
th,e Legi*l*iure, and the public in 
general, will find it to their ad van 
tafte to |>ive him a call, aa he pledg 
et himnelf. nothing will he leu an. 
done to render every *»ll*f»ction to 
hi* customer*. 1'he beat Liquor*, and 
fare of every kind that can be procur 
ed. ihall be offered to hi* cuitoiner*, 
and the greatest attention and care tak 
en of their Hor*e». He therefore no- 
licit* a ihare of publicpatrOn»ce. 

JulyZD. fff * tf.

clock name evening, via Todd'i Point, 
Oxford, aod at a ptar.e known by the 
name of the Double Mill*. The Ma 
ryland will al*o take on-board ilor*«*. 
Carriage*, etc. All baggage at the 
H»k of the owner*. 

SepU9.

I T. Hyde, & Co.
niiert 1$ < urrtera,

Very rtaoectfoUy Inform tfteir friend* 
and tiie c5u""""»-.t '" general, Ua»l

TIICV^AVB COMMBNl 111
The Tainiin\ JJ- Currjtri^ fliutn^ii,

. i the old tan yard *tand, formerly 
ipt by Mr J6hn\iyde, and adjoining 
ne new (tore of ^k**r* Barber aud 
;o. where they have 641 hand, and will
•onlinue to keep a
'food attortnunl ofKin\hed Leather. 
nd hope, by their '*trict

•lielr bu*ine««, to receive^ jabare ol 
public patronage.

Baltimore ci»h price given *cr hid 
ind *Lm», or leather give in exVhugf 
lor bide* and ikina. Couulry produce 
taken for leather. /

October US. /) 6w

The Agricullvral Society of Mary.
•+ land,

Will meet; according tn tb% rale* o 
the Society, on . Wedne*d»y the loth 
day of December next, at fo o'clock at 
Mr Brewer*. Hotel, in the city of Anna 
poli* The Mrmber* of the Society 
are reqocnted to attend, a* there i* bu- 
lineit of importance to be submitted 
to them. All per*ona having any arti- 
clea for exhiblUvD, aucHaa gt^CaUle, 
Sheep, Hog*, tiorae*. Cow* and Celve*. 
implement* of Husbandry, Household 
Manufnctvirex, t ample* of good Fot»»c 
co, Roou and Seed* are ii)vltvd to ex 
hib't them on theduyof meeting, aUo 
any rtaport. K»*ay*. Experiment*. Mo 
del or Invention, which m.iybo Ihou^ltt 
to po«*«M merit.

• Judge* will be appointed to deter 
mine aa to the merit* »f the *eve«-a| ar 
ticle* or matter* that may be exhibited, 
and to award prenuum* where they 
think the article* or matter* offered 
are deserving

1'he Standing Committee are re 
queued to mett at Mr Wm. Br«wcr'i> 
Hotel on^Mouiay the 13th day of De 
cetnber_

T. B. Camll, *c'ry. 
tm

phant couHf of 
the lubtcrthef v,» 
««U, on Tlnimday k 
presfiot month «|| 
of Samuel Mi nafcev 
decanted, (except t' 
tog of Sheep. Hog 
Cattle. Pltn 
and Kitchen

of Jiale;
tar*
mencei

aura* under t

MEAD,
MAKER,

MEW & VERY CQEA.P GOODS. 

NIUHOI.A8 J. WATKIN8,
Inform* hi* friend* and the public. U>a> 

he ha* jurt received a New Stock of 
Good*, among which are the follow 
Ing:

'teit Saxon Black and Blue Cloth 
Fancy *nd London Brown do 
Fvahtonahle Mixture* 
Double Milled Drab 
Second do 
Black. Orey and Light Canimere* 
Light aud Dark Mixture* 
Faahionable Light Curd 
White and Coloured Maraeille* 
Olive Cord» and Flannel*, iio. 
And other article* too tediou* to enu 

merate. ^. 
Any or all of which wilj be mtde up in 
the mo*t fa*hiuiiah^ and *ub4taaltal 
manner, and on iMtlhortMt notice.7

*il/OT/<WV ESTABLISH**

CITY AUCTK^V,
IheiubeeriberhavingUkeythe Store 

next to Meatr* Evan* un Iglehart 
inform* hi* friend* and t (^public gene 
rally, that he ha* take.'T a li<-en»« ai> 
Auctioneer and Commi«non Merchant 
for th* City of AnnapollaJ He i* non 
reedy to receive ci>n«ign«X«ninfrom hi- 
frienda, and x|| othery4vhomav be di* 
poted to 'give him pi'ponitge Tl>e be«i 
guarantee he c*n o%cr to the public 
for hi* faithful pcrfymanc* of all hu
•ine»* that may be en\ru*ted to htnki*, 
that he la detennijiedJlo do «xclu«iv«tS 
a CommlMion buiin^**; be will attend 
totheiale of aU^oodi to be aold hv 
urdor of the 'hdnourable the urbhaiih 
COQM, alto, all riltu of hou»ehu'.d good* 
4cc. UU publicNule day* at hi) Aim 
lion Store «.re Wdne*dayaatid Settr-

Tbe
Anne Arandel 
the city of 
the lith 
lu S*Micm thr two 

By Ord«s\

CLOCK JJV/>
Renpeetfnlly inform* the ettiten* of. 

Annapoliv, and the public generally, 
tbat he lnUi\d» cat ry ing -on the above 
bu«inc«* in all iu vnriou* branche*, ,(h 
the bouie formerly occupied by Mn, 
Jainek Hollnnd, and. nearly oppotile 
Mr Ceorge Shaw'* alore. He ha* on 
band * handsome awortment of Jew- 
elry, Gold and Silver Watchea, Time 
Piece* aet la 'itarble, aud handaomeiy 
eovered with gtaa* globe*,. Wat«h 
Chain*, *e*l* and Key* L»dm* Reti- 
cule CJa»p», and Finger Ring* of a a>< 
perior qunlity, BJeeve Button* of the 
late'ft ftahion* Al»o a ha'ndaonut u- 
aortment or Camagad Riding Whip* 
wjth aft *»«urtment ol'thebeii Bninboo 
Caiiea baud,»on^ely mounted. Like' , 

in aaaorttneiit . of Confectionery^

ENTBUTA1NMBNT. 

OBPHAA W. BENHON,

d»y*.

CIT
Juit reoviv 

for private 8 
India China! 
aod Fane. 
of the fol 
China PI

year.

tHE
nounty, will meet on 
day In December 
AnMpoli*, toeilju*! 
  cmnta of the anpervwoneftatf 
foad» in eaid county 

«.

oiU iu* rrrrf
rUrn tad «ll Mtrfi *fb mgr 
ICOOM^ . llr wtll Wrf U«

r IHrti vtlk l*M-tr IM- 
. — - —.-——-^Jl O«ut:riimi blr \tte 

mania or ymr, uW ——1» 1^11 Hn»i 
*>oct MOM. ••« *U Ow -^

: i*.i«fc. !

i|<iite freth. 'of. He therefore 
(ram

aoliciu

.. . 
He.baa bUo Spntafa Cicoe*

the orphaori court of 'Atine Arundel 
county, letter* testamentary on. tbe per 
konal eatate of Jacob Franklin. Ute of 
-uid county, deceaaed, rcq^ueiti all per 
MIDI betiqg claim* agaimt the ' 
bfUW, to pireeent them. l«Rally

and

Do Tureen*,
Uo Cup* aodJSau.
cera. 

Do Tea 
Cut Glaa/ Decan.
ters, 

TumblereUb Wine

Mantle ojrna\ienU 
Plated Carto 
Japanned Wter*. 
Do Breeze Soaf-
fert 

PUted/Tea &.Ta
ble 

Goldlilveroxom
podtidu watche*. 

Gold wa 
OoMJafelry.

The anbicriber w Kapay ut 
bit friend* and U* publli, 
opeQed a Tavern and Botr 
at the »Und ]et*lyAUCTIQN.

 on conaignment, and
,a large a.iu.rtmcm of wtUbeaccomjnooaiedpJiwt
l»*s ware, Dry Good* I o'wnth or year, oo the ui«> i

"riicU*, confuting in dart Iferiu^. He ha* laid in. i*d *•!
' - Article*: - [ Haotljr kjKp on hand, th* «((*»]

meet of Liquor* PartiM nil

Da ley v iitxt d.Mt to Mr 
Hotel, where TraveJI«it«fl4l 
will beaccom«iodeiad by ttnm

Pelice Cloth*, 
Corduroy, 
BombatetU. 
Flannel* &. Blan- 
keu, 

Kerwy, 
B»th Coating, 
Linen Bed tick. 
Check* '

T»»b«llc^ombi 
do. 

i Clothaj

ca. • . 
Shawl* St. Han*

1 kerchief*, 
Ho»»er^ 8t Olove#, 
CalllcoeaficCbJola, 
Cambric* ay Book

Muvlini. . 
Thread La**, 1 " '

Robe*.
eripo

mitiga.

at

be aerved oo tbe 
with duck*, bydar* and I 
their teaaon*. Bod1 at .all 
•ach deiicaote^a* oarelio

. He haa con.ianUy onb, 
eat abundance of PorUr, Ak 
Beer. Wine«, CordUti, &e. 
qualitie*. fpr hi. 
whom b,e Yirbtulie* the 
ort. /nfel 

Sept >fi/«C~

T_h» tnbaoribetr baa jo.* :

•of otl 
• wld v>boM«ale or( retajr, Cbii^

'•{9*.

Ail!

, to him, id thecky of Annatw 
l tho»« indebted u make fame

teratea- UmeoUey on the pewonal eat M 
of U wit. OrlfflllvUte- of.A«n*vArun 
to county, dpc*t,ttd, requaaU eU^Mi, 
?J?>YI"8 oltUwe.affalnai H^ a^. 
'"S""*]?*"1" 1" >*V|*lly aulhcntioeted 
»na.thoae in any way indebted U> w»ke 
imine.dHte payment, to .

'E> r. 
W.

.<*(,;*• i

w L 'f • • » " f > f

' Me em(ra««| tni* oppo 
dtrtnu; hi* Friend* ano ll 
grateful ucknuwledgnx
,. »oq» encouragement
iblltKtnent; and infornW 

 t i* de^mioea *tlll to*»r 
>.le inducement to cootwej'
onage, by »ellmg hiaO*** 

Hentarkaty low j*T 
-j. -._ 

•if every
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RELIGIOUS. 

Conclusion of a Sermon,

&,ting now .aid, al that 1 deem 
importmce to aav to you at 
t ,rne, in etplanat'on of our 
inll,operiu*de you to "pa*. 

Lr time in f^r » nd tremMmgj 
Lwme , before you return to your 

to addre** to yoO a few re- 
rhich ire of vital concern to 

ir»elve», »« candidate* for the 
of Heaven, and to the church 

which we are immb.r.. 
i, matter of grief to all *m- 
thrutia"*, that there should be 

.triminsl disregard paid to the 
ra »nd of God, "Neglect not the 
.mhling of yourielve. together, 
ru manner of *om« is." Can it 
h»- the congregation think* the 

Bra,nds «f « od grievoui. °r 
idjrri to him that tune which he 
Jr« ihould be devoted to Ins 
,h,n? Whenever his church is 
 , and its service about to be 
'armed, u i» '"' command that 
,1-ould assemble in hi*, anctuary. 
you beli. ve that * occasional 
rvince of this commandment of 
w,|| excuie such fr.quent vio 

mi of <t? That th- Supn me 
ngcanb. pleased w-th tho«e who 
ndin his church in the morning, 
,bl«nt themselves in the even- 
of the day set apart f r hn

in*

Irihip? \Vhoie conduct evmcei 
ire influirnctd rather by 

[won. or habit, than by regard to 
G 'd, and a uncere de-

Be: to obty him m all tnineif

Iortd, brethren, that -n t .e book 
r t mt."brance, have b. en written
thcopporunmc* of worshipping 

W Crea'.or, whether on the Lord'* 
^, or any other day of the week, 

h have been off. red to. and nc 
Ictcd by you; and although to 
or *isdum ii may now i em ol 
pit consequence that you have 
net mci deserted the lanctuary. 
I m that great day when all § - 
in ihill be made known, for thcic 
ngi Go.i will bring you intojudg 
nt. Perhaps the di»cour»e of tin 
tjcrier, or the paisagt » of the Bi- 
:, which you have for .ome trifling 
cuic omitted to hear, wa* that 

of all iithert was calculated 
you to repentance, and if 

id been heard, would have tilled 
i with '-joy and peace in belirv. 

The sanctuary which God 
i provided for you, ti the sanctu- 
' to which he r. quires you to re-

[r; the minuter whom ha hat 
ted over you, u the minister 
om you are to hear. It is hu 

to declare to you the whole 
tniel of God, but how can thii 
  done if your attendance be only 

liQiul. Tlirie thing* may ap- 
''imall thing*" indeed to lome 

onp u*. There arc here, aj in- 
every where, tome who arc 

> good to Hand in need of amend- 
nt, too w ie to need inn ruction ; 

obedience ti> the com- 
)ntlincnii o( God until they can 

convinced of the tc.i.iomiii'f nr.il 
Inem; and who icldom are to be 
U in the temple* of the Lord, be- 
He u hu not been proved to them 
it they would profit by going thi- 
:r > 1'hcic poor deluded imncrs 

fnuit lea\c to the mercy ol

>l to you brethren, who pro- 
1 not to be wu.-r than God, and 

I not cliim a right to disregard hi* 
"mantis, when the observance of 

nuy aubji-ct you to *ome in- 
tivenience, whit apology can you 

for your conduct! HIT you 
reaion to fear, when \ou ton

I 'f what trilling cauir* often dc- 
  you from the hou*e ol God? 
rc ly llioie who are stricken in 
"a, md to whom but a few "Sab- 

|ih day*" more will be given to 
( P*re for judgment, ought not 10
 ire todiininuh the number   they 
' not to thmk the opportunity* 
I implicating for mi rcy and grace 

eroui, or thai when Gadin- 
[*«» them to meet him in the lanc-
**>, and receive the bleuingi pro 

|,*heu "two or three »rc a* 
bled together in hit name," they

alii*! how often <to the most frivo 
lous excuiei, * little wcarine**, or
 ometViinR of equal importance, de 
tain it home, even thole, who being 
rich in yrari ought to be rich in 
grace, and abound In all goo.1 work*. 
Even commtincanti arc often to be 
charged with diiregard of ihi* com 
mand of God, and scarcely quit the 
altar, at which they had solemnly 
vowed to lead a new life, and pio- 
fe'ued to be hi* ducip'.ei, before 
they determine to rteglect the very 
next opportunity of offering to their 
God prayer and praiie. Ought not 
tuch of you brethren, a* are here
  poken of, terioutly to reflect upon 
your way*, and itrictly to examine 
your heart*? The p r»on who it 
tend* church in the morning, and 
a'moit a* regularly nrglrcti to at- 
t;-nd it in (he ev< nmg, mjy juitly 
be C'<nt<dcTed a mere lounger, a fath- 
ionjble viiitor, ind whatever he 
may i-hoo*e to think of himself, or 
wish other* to think of him, de- 
ccivi-i hmllclf if he brl'evei that 
intelligent chri»iian»can repjrd him 
a* a true dio iple of Chnit. So 
too, thuii- who kneel at the altar in 
the morning and in the evening, 
wthout the most valid exruae, ran 
absent th miclvet froin the prayer* 
of thechurrh, niuii be cr>n*idcrc<l 
of the number of those who <r- 
content with the form, while yet 
they want the power of godhi.esi.

Lrl me now especially addres* 
mylrlf to such ot y«u a> arc pa 
rents, and aik that y ur con ciences 
be per in 11 led to answt r. whether you 
laithfully and p< r»ev. ri:iK'V 'ulfil the 
duty which you owe to th nc who 
are commuted to y>ur charge, and 
of wh our spin ual «• pr-wemi-nt an 
arcoir t is to he giv n '>y ynj? U. - 
member, that if their »ouls ar. »ui 
f^ r. d "! > perun with hunger; 1 ' if 
they ire not persuaded by you "to 
lay up lor tliemtvlve* treasure* in 
Heaven;" if they are luffered to 
remain in ignorance of any of the 
great d"ctrinti cf Chrntianity, 'al 
thougii tlieir involuntary ignorance

Lord to teich them wherein they 
h«ve heretofore dotie imr«i, and, 
how in futore they nuy correct 
their errofi. Let them, by their

to turn *. dt1«f e^r t»hi« 
(" » or to tend an 4xcme. Yot

may induce the mercy of iiod to 
ward* them," yet a criminal disr 
^ard by you of their immortil »ouls. 
wi>l assuredly cauie your own con 
icmnation.

Ii i* a lamentable truth, .thtt In 
tnc iiisihargc of this ^U-iniportint 
duty,   ven ihristian parcnis, those 
who in otiicr rc»pe<t» are obedient 
U'Uo the Lord, are won: than Hea 
then*. T'.ty ofun act a* if they 
were unwillirg that their children 
should become faithful fol'owers of 
i DC lowly j>sus. Instead of in 
structing them, and ascertaining 
Whether they be wnl grounded in 
the science of salvation; instead of 
onvrrung with them, and rcciuir- 

ing them to converEc on the things 
which belong in theireternal peace, 
religion is rarely introduced into 
conv^riition,and when it is, is dis 
cussed in a manner calculated to 
gi /c the youthful mind * distaste tor 
it. Il by God's mcr y the child, 
though neglected by his parent*, is 
awakened Irom the sleep of death, 
and discover* a wish to know what 
Goil hath revealed, and the method 
by whit h Tinners may be laved, then 
Indeed parent* are1 concerned, not 
that tin*, "the day of lutle things." 
should not beilespitid, tlut lluie 
calls ihould be obevcd, and thcic 
warnings seriously laid to lu-jrti but 
that the mourner ihould ccaic to 
mourn, and in tome way be prevail 
ed upon to dismiss for the present 
ail serious thought about death and 
judgment, lloll and Heaven, and 
postpon. , till a m<>rc convenient sea 
Ion, the tin g* wli ch God i* ready 
to bellow upon tin m. How lieart- 
rcnding the thought, that in this 
way parent*, arid Christian pjrcnts 

10. oftin he me instrument*, in 
the ha> ds of Satan, for the ruin of 
th tuuls of their own dear chil 
dren.

Il it true indeed, (hat thii crimi 
nal conduct of the parent will not 

e admitted as an excuse for the 
Ink! who yields to such advice, 

when given even by hi* parent*.  
C.i ri*t lias instructed us how to act. 
even in such a case, tic ha* rum 
mantled u* tlun 10 ' /!«/£ father and 
mo her, brother and inter," in or- 
ticr to "follow him;" and affection 
lor the pare 1 tt, and a fear of dis. 
tresting ihi m, will be no eScute for 
not observing the command. Uu 
let all parent* who, when they de 
part from tht* scene with to eicapi 
the place o 1 eternal torment, icn 
ouily lay to heart what hai now been 
laid to them) let ihtn call upon iho,

conduct and con venation, hereafter 
convince their chifdten, th»t they 
earnestly denre the salvation of 
their precioui soull; ind affection 
ately entreat them, if they yet feat, 
that they are the children of diio- 
bedience, that they will hasten to 
teelc lalvation and grace. The great 
difficulty, rely upon it, will be to 
perinade your children, -that you 
feel, *i you ought to feet, for their 
immortal looli. To do thii, you 
mmt convince them, and not by 
wordi and profeiiion*. but by your 
uniform conduct, and daily conver- 
lation, that you hive it alwav* at 
heart, that you -are observing, with 
the drepekt concern, the progress 
which they are making in holiness, 
and that every neglect of duty, c- 
very violation of God'* righleou* 
l«w», by them, grieve* you more 
than undutiful and disobedient con 
duct to yoursrlve* would.

It u certainly our duty to acquaint 
ourselves with each other, the uis- 
positions, character* and habit*, of 
those with whom we «re connected, 
as member* of the *ame family, of 
the tame communion, or of the 
same place; and we are also com 
manded, if a brother he 'ound in 
fault, to tell him thereof. Thii, 
however, must be done in a spirit of 
meekness and brotherly love, under 
a deep coniciouinria that we aUo 
are offender*, and denre our own 
reformation, a* Well a* our n--igh- 
bours. Let us not however be to.i 
eager to ft. d fault, or indulge a cen 
«<>riu< tamper. Lei us learn lodis- 
t ;ust ourselves, and to pay defer 
ence to the opinion* of otheri.  
Many thin,;* which Wr iiindeinn 
may yet be right, ard many things 
which we driir,, if attained, might 
prove injurious to ourtelvet. and to 
the wh 'lc commu ity  >! which we 
are members. In every Ichcmc tor 
r form, let us rvet bear it in mind, 
that each individual ought 10 torn- 
mence the- work at home, he is to 
begin with himself, thrn with his fa 
mily and neighbour*. When the 
word of God i* read, though it be 
addre**rd to all, yet each individu 
al is to attend to it a* 4 message ad- 
ttreiicd to himirlf alone, and in 
tended for hi* special considerati 
on. When the preacher addresses 
the congregation, the discourse, tho 1 
intended for all, must be applied by 
every one of you tcfhiaisdf, and the 
proper enquiries to be made are not 
to what member of the congregati 
on the exhortation, reproof or in 
struction, is most applicable, but 
wherein have / transgressed the 
law of God? When have / omit 
ted the opportunities which G >d has 
afforded me of being useful to my

none until they reached the hbuse 
of Meiir*. Wood and 'Weft in Al- 
leeiny couf ty. On Thursday th" 
6tn of May they contract- d wit!
ihoie gentlemen tor employment ai 
laboureri on the turnpike road, ar 
which they continued until Satur 
day evening following. On Sunday 
morning the 9th, Adam* believing 
that ha had lost the check which he 
had brought Irom England with him. 
determined to return to Baltimore 
in search of it, and in the event of 
his not there finding it, to guafd  - 
gain*! it* payment', and tail for Eng 
land. Previous to hi* departure, 
however, the two younger Cotter ill 1 * 
propoied to accompa y him as far 
a* Pr«'t'» tav<-rn, for the purpose, 
a* they said, of there writing a let 
ter to send by him to their rtlation* 
in England. The threr, Adam* ami 
the two younger Cottenll'i then 
started down the road together, 
having thr elder Cotttnll at the 
houie of M sir*. Wood ind West. 
Betw.cn two and three hour* after 
thtir departure with Adam*, the 
two C'ltienll* returned, not along 
the road bu: through tho wood*. 
having their pantaloon* wet up to 
their kneel.

O i theit approach to the house, 
they were met by their father, who 
had manifested much uneasmes-. Si 
appeared considerably agitated du r - 
mg their absence; a Ihort conver- 
  ation ensued, in winch one of the 
ion* was heard to say,   Father, we 
have done itj" they then applied fir 
their wages, saying they intended 
r. turning to England, and in about 
thr>.r quarters of an hour after the 
return ol the two soni, the three 
set oft, not along tlu road but thro' 
the woo !», in the direction in which 
the two had returned. On Su".la> 
the iGth of May, the dead body of 
Adams was actidenlal y lound. a 
a short d'S ancc below the road, in 
Fifteen Mile Creek, in a drijrv tc- 
clusc ipot, between two mountains, 
where the obtrusive step of man 
seldom ventures, and the gloom of 
which is al'rott sufficient to rcpulir 
the visitations of the bird of IH a 
vcn. It wa* much mangled about 
the head and breast, the clntfus 
nearly torn off, a^id the pockets n-

of humanity, and* of country; 'of* 
mand recorapence for their viol*Jt(.d*>. 
juatice bid* mercy to be  llent,. «M 
orce*  ympatby into reluctant 'a"^» 

quiescence'.   " 
torch

The Folly of anticipating Trojbft. 
Afilictioni «jen in prolpcctive ate 

more appalling than wlan they ac« . 
tually arrive; for there are few but 
are attended with aome alleviating 
circumstance! that deaden their 
force. Why, then, ihould wr aour 
the preaent cup of happinei* by an 
ticipating trouole that may never 
reach u*, »nd depending on probabi- 
lititi only, o a tuouiand contingent 
circunm anc«r* never likely to occur 
at once. The folly of doing to will 
be placed in   (trongcr light by the 
following anecdote.

A country woman let her daugh 
ter, a girl of fifteen, to bake, while 
she we' t to a n, ighbour'a After 
tome itay ih'e returned and found 
the oven sparkling hot, and her 
daughter in another apartment, id 
the greatest agony and in tear*.

A sight (o unixptcted excited the 
tendered symp.thy in th< maternal 
bosom, and solicitude for the cause. 
After much enmity the daughter 
complied. "I wa* thinking, (-aid 
shr) if I was married, and should 
hive a dear little child, ard it ihould 
Jive (o run about, and 1 ihould be 
nuking as I am now, and 1 should 
£o out to gt t fuel, and shou'd leave 
it alone, and it ihould get Up to lha 
mouth of the oven, and ihould 
crawl in, and should burn itself to 
death all to a crisp, what a icrrible 
ihnig u would be! O .! ..car, what 
should I do!

Savannah MnlcurO.

A h AC P.
A piou* girl m thi* Commonwealth, 

who earn* tvr subsistence oy her 
labour at the rate of one dollar per 
week, has recently paid into the 
Treasury of the New F.n gland Tract 
Soc'ity, twenty dollar*   whi h »urn 
willkiepm circulation GOCJO Tract* 
of lour pages eaih, down to theenj 
ot tune' Who can (a)rulatr the 
giod that will be thu* effeC' >-d   who

neighbour, or of promoting my own 
salvation? What talent* ha* God 
committed to me, and how have / 
unproved ihtm? How have /mi* 
spent the time which n pad, and in 
what way can / best redeem the 
time to come? If each mdividua 
wou d thu* jpply, what in the houlc 
of Gud is addressed to the cou^re 
grcgation, oh! how much more of 
re»l fervent pie y, of true religion 
would tture be among ui. Btei'.rcn 
1 affectionately and earneltly en 
treat you to think of theie things, 
to attend more carefully and con 
stanlly to your own Wayi, and to 
labour more (or the thing* which arc 
eternal iu the Heaven*.

Hagerstown, (Md.) Nov. 23

THE MURDERERS. 
On Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday last, came on before 
Washington county court, the tria s 
of Willum Cotlerill jr. John Coi 
erill and Wm. Cottertll, *r. fot the 

murder of Jamei Adams in Alkgi- 
ny county, on the 9lh of May last. 

It appeared in evidence during 
their trials, that William Cot'erill, 
sr. and hi* two ions, William and 
John, in couip my with James Adam*, 
the deceased, who had a considera 
ble sum of money, and a check on 
a m rcantilc house in Baltimore for 
a further amount, in his possession, 
sailed in the ihip Cerei from Li 
verpool for Baltimore, about lit of 
February lait. Arriving in Balti 
more m the latter part of April, 
they ill took lodgingi in one house, 
and remained thcr* a few day i, when 
not being able lo procure employ 
ment in the city,' they proceeded 
w«at in quc»t oiU. To«y Mtwith

fled. Suspicion inimediati ly 
on the three Cotterill'*; they w<.re 
promptly pursued to Baltimore, 
where they were apprehcnd.-d on 
the eve ot emb-rkmg for England, 
their trunk being on board the ilup 
Franklin, just about to sail. On 
clamming the trunk, a part of A 
dams' clothes, his wali.il, and some 
other articles known to have be 
longed to him, were found m it; and 
a part of ilic money believed to 
have belonged to him was lound se 
creted about the person* of the pr.- 
soners.

Under theie circumitance* they 
were committed to the Baltimore 
ail, where lh. y remained until the 
late »cs»ion of the Allegany Court, 
to which county th^y were removed 
lor trial. Unwilling, how.ver. vo 
be tried there, they requeued a 
further removal to tht* county, 
where, after fair, patient and impar 
tial trial*, they were severally lnu"d 
Guiliy of Murder of the Firit DC 
gree.

The prosecution wal ab y con 
ducted on the part of the natc, by 
Roger Perry, Esq. and the tw.i 
yotlngcr pr imit r* were ingenious!) 
defended by Ucall Howard, E»q 
Samuel Hughel, Esq. Wa* as*Ociat- 
c<l with Mr. Howard, in behalf of 
the elder prisoner, who wa* also in 
gcniouily defended.

Too much praisr cannot be a- 
Wartlcd to Mr. Wood and thoie 
concerned with him, tor tlu-ir prompt 
puriuit and persevering eXcrli»iu 
in the apprehension of the Cottc- 
nlls.

The case of those unfortunate 
mcu,.il pcculiarl- calculated to call 
into active excrcite the varui a -> d 
coi ilicting sympathies and pasmons 
of the human heart. A father and 
two suns, rar from friend* and rela 
tive*, amorg strangers, and in a 
*tra"gc la<>d, manacled in prison, & 
condemned to death! Drtadlul, 
4Wi"ul iituation 1. Who ca.'. thii.kol 
U, but with sympathetic commisst;- 
ra'ion! But. on the other hand, a 
father and two so> *, inv.tcd by the 
mildness, and protected by die c 
nergy of the best of govcr TKIUS, 
in a land where libeity dwell* «likc 
in the cot and in the palace, to be 
guilty of 10 foul a deed a* mutdrfl 
Who can think of it, but with ab 
hommcel When trie lawa vf God,

will venture to tell how afien the 
angel* of God may have occasion to 
re) iice ov r tinner* brou^  ! to re- 
p ntancc by the iD*U u " lenIa ' iry °f 
this donation! Is t( too much to 
hclicve, that tins female will meet 
in heaven a multitude O' hippy ipi- 
rns whi> will hail ivr a* 'he initru- 
m nt of llulr fcncity, and unite 
with her in the praise ot Him. wri-jie 
self denial she humbly imitate*? 

Boston paper.

From an Ohio paper. 
Died lately in Gallip-ilii, O 'io, 

MIIS C.harlotte Le T. Ilier. The 
following circumstances ot her fate 
are given by an intimate acquain 
tance:

The unhappy Charlotte has ter 
minated both ncr sorrows and her 
cX'Kcnce. S ; ic had been uncom* 
monly serious for tome week* past,   
and had intimated to the family with 
whom th« boarded, the intention of 
<oon putting jn end to (he Scenes of 
her trounle here, but they relied in 
security, believing her ttprcssioni 
nothing more than the effect of an 
usual turn ot melancholy. On the 
Sibbalh previous to her death, 
she attended public worship a* usu 
al, but was observed frequently to 
bAin tears. Toward* evening she 
appeared to view andipcakof daily 
periodical even;* a* passing never 
to return. Saul lo one of her com 
panion*, when retiring for the night,
  to morrow evci.mg I lhall reit 
whirc the return of morning w II 
not disturb my rcpoie, and out of 
the power ot any one tJ wound my 
feeling*." Monday inornn'g *hc 
role and commenced her usual oc 
cupations, but apprared much agi 
tated, and talked continually of dy 
ing. The family thought proper to 
send for het friend and guirdian. 
Mr. E. During the p. rlorman> i of
 his" errand, she procured an ounce 
of artcitic (rom Dr. K. not far a>s- 
tant, and returned without being 
missed. Nothing unusual wa* sus 
pected by the doctor, in consequence 
of Iu r laying it was desired to kill 
vermin. On the arrival of the old 
gentleman her guardian, (tho* even 
then concealing in her hind the 
liancful p.nion ) cpoke to him w*nh 
a cheerful sm:li, thu* lulling sui^r 
tion asleep, ConnJerable conyrr- 
latioo took place, au4 Ua



^

I

endeiVftnTed to point out She 
edncit rtf '«h» trim-- the hid threat 
ened to commit. Out her rmoluti- 
Ts)n Wat (Tied, and ahortly after Mt 
departure, »he prepared and toolt 
the whole of (he poiton the hit! pro- 
cared. Slie immediately informed 
V lady of the fjlnily (the same mm 
ttonetl before as her companion) 
that the lud taken the fatal dose, 
  nd now reioiLt.il in soon bidding a- 
diea to ilns irouUlesume world.  
The elTcrt o' the pnimn wa< imme- 
sii.ile. Kvery exertion was mn!e 
for Her rc'i?f. but all in v.nn. She 
utterly reftntd all medical anl, and 
«t'cti a'loiit five o'flork, I'M. a!ur 
hovinp endured, fn; several hours.

THE SMOKY WfiATHEfc.
To f tare a fe w fnftt retpecting the 

appearance of wnoky weather, will, 
1 believe, be  utTicient to refute tht 
notion ol itt bcin£ produced by the 
smoke Of etiiting firet.

1 Tliii phenomenon happen* at 
all iieasons of the year in tne dead 
of winur. when the earth i) cover 
ed wall »now, at well at at arty 
other time,

'2. It appears at lea at well a» on 
laud. In 1314, veiseli arriving from 
Kurope, reported it many days tail 
ft'tni land.

the most etrruciatmg pain. She 
hid her senses to the last, bu* show. 
<-tl ndi the leaat contrition on ac 
count of thr act shf- had performed.

I o ' hose around her »he said, 'pneve
II >t on my account, or soon shall I 
nirit my parent, anil enter upon 
happier icentt." A'a!, P»or R"' '  
Vltle did the know of that world 
i'lt < whn h she was about to enter. 

The family (mentioned bel >re) 
Were almnst inconsolable is Wrll as 
Mr. K. who. a few Uayi previously 
hail executed his will, putting her 
in possession of five or six thousand 
tUllir?; but to this circum»lance. 
t'le paid not the least attention. It 
ti laid th-t various causes occurred 
To produce in her a siaic of mi''d 
necessary to the perlormmce of the 
despcrjte riced. One is, she ima. 
pencil h.-rseif ridiculed and slighted 
liy a young gcntkman who had prc- 
viouiiy engaged hi-i affections, but 
perhaps other cjutet had ^r- at< r ef 
led; her feel r.j'a were of t e fin s' 
kind, and constant r>-Qccuons i,ji.,u 
her lonely and forsaken situation, 
had wrought hci mind to a put", 
rendered almost disparate, by ih 
l-'ai.t coo In si or r. rr ie.il o| an at - 
quimtjrcc or tricncl. She svnul.i 
say, % ">ad I but one relation left to 
ward off th bl"w. or blunt the idi;- 
if s .nil- r. it would have been o 
theiwisr." lltrwant of religious 
  .luration ha>l also lelt her deititutr 
»l" a r--lui;e from the troubles and 
perplexities ot a wicked world.  
\'  accustomed to seek consolation 
trjm Him, who alone is able ton' vc 
it, she knew no rest but in thr j>tavi, 
ana mule haste torcaih her poal.

THE
T'    Lnilirk m,i) (Irntlfnirn of Anvn 

poh.aro rpupcct fully informrd. tli«*  

'MUSEU31
OF

3. It is extensive, appearing over 
an extent of inanv hundred, perhaps 
thousand miles at the game time.

4. The natural tendency of smoke 
is upwards, as every one must ob 
serve.

5. How impossible is it for tht 
smoke of fiten covering a few hun- 
dri d acres of ground, or even many 
thousand, to (ill such an tv.cnt of 
atm-isphere.

If it be aiked   what is t'ne cause? 
I shall antwer, that it is a disposi 
tion of the air a state of the at- 
cnospheic, produced by its own in 
ternal operations, as much at clouds, 
vapour different aspects ot we it her. 
rain, ?< . The particular subs-lance 
of which it is con-posed, ia constant- 
ly, as I conjecture, floating in the 
higher regions of the atmosphere, 
jtul miy d sc-.nd and rolled on the 
suraci' of the   arth from causes   x 
isui>k in the lower, such as a tem- 
pntary diminution ol its elastic and 
l>no\ 31 t stjte. Trial this substance 
*jv originally, and is now, smoke, 
in d'lTcrcreiii stagis of decomposi 
iio , is raihci pro .able. w 'It is we,I 
i>i GAM that sm .ki is very antiscpti . 
(I w du> *i> e it may be, or what 
'"" i ni.,y r   qn re to d. compose, 
I would not pri tend to guess.

Nothing is more groundless than 
the fears ot some people at dark days.

C.
P. S  Since writing the above, 

1 see it reported that the wealhc/f 
| been as imoky and dark lar/at 

sea, as it was on the laiid. /

.
lr'of'tWnjfi Wost b« chingv^ by 
people by force and by ir ;, Ke<iy.? 

"Oar works will not be adorned 
with the nuptial crown; thev arc 
reterved for the ate of th« e*ecution- 
er." »''To day tlie fate of the Jews 
wat put to the vote." Tmss ass i 
ciationt consisted chufly of youn.; 
men.

At the London S.unions, OniUi- 
hall, lately held by the Lord May 
or, the II c order, Aldermen, etc 
appeared in their si.irlet ri.hes in 
honour of the memory of the j»m- 
versary of the Kin.-,'« JS, -.-i si""-

Arthur flustlewood, OMU of the 
notorious roformers in Grejt Un- 
tain, has- a Id retted a letter to the 
people of Manchester, !k< . in an-

i«m n our
navvf

*Capt. Read 
iny»ion. Item. yi 
Hornet.  «V. Ir.

U'dilu.
commaruU

«" >,. W>ai an, Knr 
the fJiijiird Si a( ,

o'n> of tMi Bovt.,,, lltn .
' -

l .L '  " hlch

President's Measnge.
WA.Sfll\r.TON,

TUESDAY. Dsc. 7, IBI'>.   
Tlin d»v nt 1^ o'clock, Clio l'i cv,i;:ilt flf 

tht I ruirl SUles Iran'miiteil In hoili lioiir- 
es of (^on^reii, By Mr. J J. "ilortioc, the 
oil living *

MESSAGE.
Kcllaw rilizens of Ilic Srnntr -inH

of llir Home ol Rfpir«mt.ili*e»! 
Tht piihlic hmtdlni' hrine, ailvJiircd to a 

5*a;rc to afl'ord  cronimo-tjliini to ('oH2,re"**. 
I ortVr vn i 'iw <l IOIT>' r ii ;r»l il.Ui u)<, ">» 
tin- rrr ini.ncncrnii'nt ul y.»ui tUitlLM in ti

twer to Hum's Uit Utter, in w'-.ich i c»|iHi,1.
he brings a hundred thai : ;es ;i;;nnst l» »< \n-rn* to viciv tl.c n ( i.lrnH moU Atngs
Hunt. Allowing one in <.aji ten 
to be true. Hunt i« unt|ues'.ionably 
one of the greatest rascals in tnc 
Britith Empire. Ulandfi-rdSi Wat 
son, a pair ot renowned raaicals. in 
their letters. al»o give Hunt a nfuo- 
rinutbad character. Hunt nodoub; 
c an say as much   f his accusers 

NY. Da.l> Adv.

»1 VII V l> AN U G \'L K'l'T I'',.

Thursday, l)rr. !>.

Synopsis of M'tc-llanconJ Itcfns.

From Eur»pe«n Papers. 

A London paper mention* that

Natural Curiositim ntul Wax 
, Yisurcs,

Has
>

Tavern. i\nio'ip»t which arc 
lht» following:

nnff

Cc,i. I 
('•ilvnt

re;>rt-
ttt? \ht Nliitt» fif ihe Ciilotu 
'rrnrr.t' liirksnn, 

o mre /JrYufiir find I.aily,
i insr/i in JM iiri™ 
,:'ipi. .7'nrri ,nt

rfrr.is.

ALSO, 
A living O ii--i.i^

\Vt\tl Mnnof'lu- WooiU
The ro:»l Yonnj; S»-i S*»i |>rnl I 

lofvr nnH U' inch**" circMfri frr«*fi{-r. 
"'til nn Ml i; itor. (i« i"ir ( 
  \ |ir': ifirr) Sn»kr   To. ill, .

Ar
dil 
Nl»

,1 t •
iioth.   And vicwn of N|! in-lit .'I 

the \Vnrld. Al»" ^ Paintinu ri-pi-fHmi 
in 2 iln" rit v of (liil'iinoi-r .iinl llodih-inl- 
in'Mit 'if Tuft »I'I lenry. hy llu- llntii-h, 
  ir.» 17 hy In frrl

PT f'riip-i- lor d'H-ing Inn »tnv in 
An'-" ^ ilin, will opcr"\lr npun anv iirr 
> r     siroiiK ol* i>)>tniniti|: lln> hri.rlil of 
1 l.l-.l ' I'KU'ITY. «o u.efnl in tin- ( urr 
Ol ! '    ini»'ir »nd IICI-VOUB :iC'i-ction»

"* - \! iiill%ncr 2") (>nl«   I'hildien 
On I i 7 cir* jl "p°i h:ilf price

1 >i-r •). I

Sale.

f or 
lint)1 .

fiv viiMir nf nn order o^t 
iling c.iurt ol \ll'i- \ rondel i.'

hfte\pi»,ri! <o i«u)ilic ^.tl<> , nil Iliiiri 
d«y the v'.id '1 1 v at IV'-«'Kil'Ci' jp«' ill 
the In'ft dwfllnig of 1 hoin.ln Oxvrni. 
late of Anne- A rundi'l county, dec-en -<rd, 
  II the IVrooti-al I'mprilv of mill de

of IJnriiri, C'nttlo, Shoc|) uml Hoj;n, 
I'lanlalion I'lrnniU, )lom«ho|d nnd 
Kitchi'n I'urnitiire, Indian (lurn. Il»y. 
Fodder nnd Straw to^rlhirwith a num 
ber of oilier nrticleB 'l'«nn« o I'm It   
for nil HUins of twenty dollars nnd un 
der, the cmli to hr puidj for all nuinx 
 ,liov«i tiv<uity dollurn. nix months credit 
will be given. ''"* purch»h«'r» nivinj; 
bond or note, willi upprovrd nn-.urily, 

IntereBl from the day of tile. 
to cuniiiteiicH ul 1 1 o'clock pre-

DM. >.

Urn. Owens, 
ll'iu. fiv'rns, 
Jficht. OwensJ

snnw had not ul en in
ariy .iiOiiobtr fjr lUyiar» be- 

  ore the present y«-w. Ii ihcn fcl- 
.'ti tiic lanic day of the mon'.h iha' 

t dul th.k )car, JIH! the winter lo 
owing was a remarkaulc milil ont. 

1 hi foundation ut London Hous, 
ti'c rejuleur- of the i^hop ol Lon 
don, in !j'. James's square, is no\v 
laitl, JIKI is :<< be mut n rnnrc spaci 
t>us lh.in lue lale l.ptsio >al manki* 
un*

1'rom tlir )i-ttcr» and pjpcrs *ciz 
eil ol the Uniuti Aisoc iaiiutis t winch 
for some time back have kepi Ger 
many in alarm, 11 wmi d appear that 
these sctrcl 4ssot.iatiu.is wire mure 
ilinuroui th.in p.elic rally was, apprc 
'.entlcti. '1'luir object, il seems 
WJB to overthrow tht present onlct 
t>: lilies in (>irmaiiy. Amonglhe 
initialed sunn- w-.rc called the Ab 
solute or devoted, bci ante tliey hall 
C "K'^ (' ( I nut to be witiihcld by ai'V 
t unsii.erati. ii Horn ^tit j;«ll lengluk 
i i|tiiietJ. 01-.tit, who nitirilcrcil 
K<MZ tiuc, was doubtless of ill 9 
'.vi'iiinr. Ani'ii.g the documents 
»c'K tl, we have- ct>pu-d a lew el- 
lr icu to tliiw i he lentil Which tnc 
i.eiriLi-rs »f lU-.e ass.>Liationi had 

in v:ew. 'I'n \ fuliow: "Is il not 
i ti uc ftaritl, that in a moment u! 
weakness, nr in the n^ony of death, 
S M-tlt niay beir.iy his Sitreif" 'T 
E .linns y slu.ly the history c/f Ke- 
\..niti»ns, ll.iy .re as iicctssat) to 
natti'iii .,« retpirjiion 10 men."  
"A t > in in.-ni nf cxccut on, our 
ItiL'.il N. will put inniii.lt at our 
>ead, a'nl like anuthi r £.ic.t, cany 

t'ic liiblc In one hand andilicswotd 
u. lh. othei." "A ttit.i overthrow 
can jionc save U5." "The people 
'lo noi kiiuw yd ihe plan fjr wlmli 
oandi put.licit lninsi.ll', h.il they be- 
I'lti IK have 3 notion ol it." "Let 
us ovcrilirow tl\e thrones of Alex 
ander iTediritk William, ft l''ran- 
t:i« 11." ' I'o every tree on i In 
road trum Berlin to Clurluitenburg 
one of 'lusc kcrvanij ol the thiotic 
musi lung, and even ilut will not 
'u bullicii. i i." ''Hereditary mo 
naru.y is a loolish instiiutioii." 'Is 
l t ell so cl.lluull to k,nl the thirty 

eight, (meaning the 3H Sovereigns 
ii the German LonledcTatioii) Sattdl 
mult die Oil the scaffold, that the 
..ublic may Icain lobclieve mchns- 
un charity mid resignation, that it 

>iuy ice of what sacrifices the Ger 
..an youth arc capable, in this m- 
1'^htened «gc the tcalToid it thr 
>ymbol which will replace the 
Croat." "Remark thill (he preicut

A drafl upon the national trea 
sury for ihe sum of one hundred 
thousand dollars morf of ihe monies 
advanced during ihe laic war hy 
VI a ry land, on account of (he U titled 
S ates, for the purchase 01 am-.s an.. 
military store', was laH w.rk re 
ceived bv our treasurer. We feel 
gral.ftcd m noncinp ihis cirrtim 
stance, not only becaus.- it stiews 
that the administrators <>f the gene 
ral government arc tatufu l that 
th'l slat;, as far as lit r means wtm 
permit, imhfully perlormcd her uu 
ly during ihai sh.iri but cosny 
conflict, but. heratue it s'lews tl   
correctness of th, i nurse pursue 
by thr fe J ralists, to w ose ciertiont 
the people of Maryland stand fairly 
indebted lor Us rcrovery; si.tl like 
wise, because it puts in confus'on 
th i lamorous horde who co 1 .tended, 
i'Ut we had no righi to ask a reim 
bursement of expenditures then 
 iiade, and who, had their counse 
t>een regarded, would have deprived 
icr of a fair indemmfu ation, th iupi- 

ihc is entitled to it upon every prin 
ciple of justice.

**

^iijfm 
he t

ihV
rt.tjr shuifd b. tviftM,
llrrc « »»y «''«a V/orc 
arcm, it wouia ,,,,
mr..« effeetM tt U 
time.  "  ' ',"" f>

<ii» or<Wr wi»«j,t . 
eomrhunjciuon »u 
n.cnl of Spain, .,,J

. 
! ,t,d, for U,e tint t  

...ciic.tyhy In, C,lho)j(, 
.k-S.t.1 by ilic minhltr of Si

DIKU.
At his scat near Magothy River, 

>>n Monday morning Ust, alter a 
short but painful illness, John Gib- 
>un, Lsq.

Legislature of Maryland.
T : ic Home of Delegate* forme '.a 

tjuorun; on Tuesday. Tobias K. 
btansbury, i sq. was chosen S;i akcr

Mr. John Hrrwer wa< appo ntcd 
clerk and Mr. Peter We bb, assistant 
clerk. Mr. Cornelius MilVs Scr^c-ari 
it Arms, and Mr. John Qtiynn Iju.ir- 
Keeper. Messrs. Irvioc Spelicf, 
j.iscph Ireland, Thomas Pollaid, 
Jo!i . \V I'reston, John H. Cjrrt.ll, 
were appoi'itetl Committee C'.lerko.

The Senate have not yet foinud 
a (>u /rum.

Last evening, on bo.ird the Unit- 
cd .Stat< s sloop ot war Hornet, ly- 
m^ at the navy yard, a sailor while 
aicendmg ihe num-rg^m^, to as 
  is', in tending down the lop^ailanl 
yard, Irom his eagerness to pcr'orm 
h s du:y heightened hy the plcaini)', 
rctlcction Hut his time had eipired 
an<l lie would short. y be enabled to 
meet his relatives and incnds   fill 
from the shrouds, it ruck his hacd 
upon the spars slowed in the cliaii s 
oi the ship, and I ell overboard. Mr. 
Ma'.o.lirn licut. law his p niuui 
situation from the quarter deck, and
no. withstanding the levcnty of the 
weather, with that genuine spirit 
ol btnevolence and humanity which 
exists only in the hearts o( the £c. 
ncTous and the brave, plunged into 
ihe walcr lo save him   lollow d by 
a sanor from the forecastle. They 
succeeded in gel'.ing him on hoard; 
but he was to severely injured he 
survived but a few moments. It is 
indeed a pleasing task lo rccoru j 
circumstance 10 highly commenda 
ble in Mr. Mayo   when, lor^rtung 
the disparity of rank, and regardless 
or the coldncsa ol the weather, he 
taw in him only an unfortunate man 
and an old shipmate, whose life lie 
would prcierve at any risk. By this 
act he hit kdded another to the 
many prooft already given of hit 
love for hit men and hit value at an 
officer  while such feelings at thetc 
 silt between the highest officer*. 
tod ratanett ataman, where U the*

alleniinli. rtlmli l
since your List sexton, I if^iet lo hsvt. l,» 
'tale that nrvc-al of otir y< inripil cities lijtt 
nilfrrnl hv »i. knr"- lint .m nnti«nal 
ilmu^ht lint |>icv,iilctl in tht mill Me tint 
wr»lcin 'tjlc-i, *ml that i rtei.il ;t-:i)rnl Ii \- 
I.fen fell in  »<mu- of our rrt tnifd in^tltiHion-; 
tvhirti ha v p^r>por lions hi v afTcrietl ihcir ci c 
<lit. I am Imppv, however, lo haft it in my 
pnxvtr lo .^v.ire von that the Ittallh nf nur 
citie* u now eomplctrly ir-.'ornl. thai Hit 
piKiliit-e i.l Hit vc,ir, .ho 'Rh ^» lhtlnil»ni 
thin n^uat, will not onlv t>e imply suffiri 
tiit, fur hnnit CDitftiimpiiun. but alTuid ' 
Ijr^n 4iirpl<i« lor Iht iupply of tht want* o 
n'. htr r. \lion?  &.< h tl ir »U% ' a:i .  tmcnt m i In 
ciir'iUling p.ipcr mertiiim, by htin^ Ifft It 
lho»c itrnttht* tvhieh U» ohviont nu»f 
sn^ce'icrt. ami iht £0o«l »cn«t »ml virtnt o 
i>ilr jrllu-.v cit zcu» ^u^fihril, ha» tluniTiiih 
fl

lllvi IJT informftl C"n|;re«^ on tht Til 
nf Ffl'ruary |.»»t, tint a Irtily of amilv. *cl 
llrjopiil. and limit* tuij htcn ronr]< 'led i 
thM city, l>ct\tttn ILr t' m tt<l Slitr« and 
Sp.iin, and ratit'ird bv the t-nm^c'^nl anllio- 
iiiic^ of tht fnrmcr, ftUI c'tntmtnct tva^ tn- 
trrtaknrt) that it would hftvr hren lalilieu t«v 
In* CaLtiulir Ma^f-lv, ui'.h r j tal piumpii 
I'idt, and a like carnc«t dr-tirr to tti min.ite, 
on l!u- rnii'iitinn* of lltit lic.itv. llie t!ilu*r 
ctier* which had *o K'n^ existed hrtncrn 
iht IHO enuntnea. fcvcrv vitw t\hirli Hit 
<iihiert admitted i-f waji thotifht t<j h.Ut 
ju^lific'l ihi 1, cntuhi^ion. dieat l:m.-* hi't 
Itrcn -t^lainrd t>y nlizrrn oJ l*>c I ni^rd 
> Hie*, fium S|i.ini^li crin n . m MI- I an 
/'I yrar« he.ore, «'tiich hud nut !>rrn ic- 
drci-*-'l -- Vht^c los»e* had hccn acknutv. 
Icdj^td and pit)»idcd tor liv a t'calv. .M lar 
h.ick «< the ttai tl^lilr-n hxndrtd and 
("o, vtnuh, allhon^h. Cdnchi.lr^ at .Mj«l 
i irt, \v at n ol Ihcn a: ilic'l uv tl> r ^o\ ti nni*-nl 
ul Sf>->in, nni *tnrt until (tit- (a<( vrar, 
whtn ll wa% Mxprlided tif Ihc late ticalv, a 
m ir -atl*fartmv piovisinn (o bt<(h partin, 
a^ \v.n pirtunlrd, having ticcii inailt for 
ilicin Other dilfcrtnctn had aiuen in tt i% 
loin» inltrval, afltrl n|» ihcir hi^htut inttr- 
t-ts, which v*trc hUewi\t priiVidtd fjr hv 
thu la\i treaty Tht treaty tl-tll wai lorm 
ed on c TC3 t consideration, and a ttunon^h 
knowledge of all ciienin«l metv tin «ul,jtrt 
malttr nt e'tiT a.tirlt having hrtn lor 
vcar* tinder <li>cu»^i»in and repealed reltr- 
enctt hating bttn made hy the Minister ol 
Hpain lo hi» ^ovtrnmtnl. on Iht puinl% itt- 
ptctinu wh ch tht i;it»«-«l difltrrrice of
 <pimon picvailed I » » formed './y a 
Mint-ler duly authoii/.td lui the purport, 
who had i cnrtM-nlrd hii pov trninent in (ht 
Umttrl H'a:t', and littn cmplovtrt in thii 
lonj; protracted nr^nliai ion Rcvtral vent,
  nd who, il i% not dtnnd. kepi >l, t , Uy « ilh- 
in Itit Ictlci ' ' hi» in-lruc inn* Tut fai:h 
ol Spain wai ihtie.otc. plcd^ril nnilrr ci- 
c .imManet* ol ).tculiai fui < « ao J ^ .Icitin ( v . 
lor il.% ta'ohcation On ht |ait ul it,,. 
I'm r.l Stalt* I i>tit>tv\\>^ r> nlcull >  a r 
rrdiil lo in a ^|iinl i»l ro-ir It'ti"" a d rnn 
T-^ion flu' iiilrnnolv for inj - i'i-» 
aini lo» e^ M» I.»n ^ IK- m t MI .;aoifil. and n.»w 
a^ii ar U no'.% h-tl.rd and p' n\ i |i il lor. \\ a^ 
In l.r paul hy them. Withonl hteoming a 
rhii^fonihf tiei^niyol Spain  I'm itr 
il'.ory rrdcd hv Spain, othrr tt-nitoiv. of 
qrrjl vahir, to ulncti our claim w.i^ !irl )r . 
cd lo lie ttcll hiunilnl v«a> crdrd hv itc 
L'nilrd St.jtr*. and in a <|H4r'-rr mmr inl.- 
r-tinjj lo hri Thi^rt^^ti'n \x.\t nr» r [IM- 
)r«» irrnvrd. at the inr-an* nl nulriiiniu in 
Ltin rili/on% ui a con^itltiahlt »tiin, the pic 
nirfnrd alDOiint ol their IOIM-* Olhrr run-
  idci .ilidin. o! c.'cal w-r t;ht. nr^rd the ci-* 
>K»II o tint Icrrtlorv l>v Spain. It vi.li *i ; r- 
onndcd hy Hie Ic. i t'.orni ol the I'ni , il 

."Xalei on rvriy kide. extc|ilt>n Ihat ul llir 
oci-an. Hplin h«it lo«l tirr a tlior>iv o\rr 
it. and, falling into Irie hand* ot .i<Uc'rtu 
im connertcd nith the savi^r*, it wit 
mnd,* the me.II* o iinrira,|'i^ anuitainr 
anil in|ti v lo otir I'uioii, in many ul i'* 
irio.t r««entia! in[ctc-.tt. lly lliii cc5>i.in 
iht'i, .Spam ceded iieintniv, n u-ili v. ol 
(in t .ili'.f (o hci , and nli am-il c'-fir t'jju.i* 
ol tht hi^hfHl illipoitanrr, ly thi- 'etllr 
inent ol luti^ landing diilc; t-nc,-* tuth r\t 
Lnilcd Stale , afltilmi; tl.rii ic>p clur 
tfjiint and Irtiit^, and tiktupe lehevi-d he.-
 ell hum the nhh^a.ion nl .T Irtaly irl.rin^ 
to il, wli rli ll.e liad lailtil tol>.l(il, ar ,1 ,1 o 
IIIJIM Ihe ii^poiiMhilily incidcnl lo thr nm t 
Ha.; 1 4lil and pcrnirmll» aim .e* of HIM ii^hla 
uhtir kut could nol i>np|)n I her authuiilv.

Il hem^ kniiwn Ih.tt (l.t- treaty w.n'orrt.fd 
iindri Ihr^e en ctllnil *nr e*, not adutih' u u* 
rnlri tamed lhat Im C'alhotic .1/tjrily 
tronId have ratified r. vvilluiu; ilclav.l M jitl
lo live to   l.,lt l hat Ihii ii^\unahlc f«ptc 

lllion ha-> btrn diMppointcd   lh.il ihe tir.\- 
lv uji> fio 1. Lililitd willnn tht limr Mipnla 
U-tl, and tin) nnl kinre hetn raltlitt). AH it 
i« intiioi'.ant lhat Hit nalnrt and characl'-r

cU

.
, put 

tion. which lh«
MaUs lurl been ordered u nrl 
h« ohoiiM deliver Ihe rati nr..(.: 
vcinmcntin exeliaqge for , 

f which he pave notice 
the srnsc in wh.ch tint «r( 
»t«)"d. Il if further 
M'lilnient had recently L..... 
ed an expedition frum tri(i"w 
agains il,c province of 'Ytnt,"  . 
imputed acM, are »Uted il i»; 
which hare induced his Cst^ ! 
to w thhoid hi« ra.i(ie«tioDCu 
to o'.uin cxplanationi

an envuf

at«!i

of tin* .unexpected occurrence should be 
il^linctlv understood. I thinU it my duty 
lo comiiiniiicale lo yon all the facts and en 
cuniklancei in my povaeaaion, relating Ui ii.

Anxious to prevent all future disagree 
incut mill 3pain, by pivini; tlir moil 
ploinpt rflrct to the treaty, whtc.*l hatt thus 
tirrn concluded, and particularly l>y llir r» 
talilislitncnt of « Kov erntnent it) rlorida, 
^liich should pte^rrvri order tbeic. thr mi 
niktcr nl the United State*, who had been 
recently appointed lo his Cat It till. Majekly, 
am) to whom tlm ratification, tiy hit go 
vei nmenl, had been committed, lo IK c .v 
changed for that ot Spain, ivn» i,i«t ru ,-ir,l 
to liansniil Ihe latter in Hie Drpartituni ol 
Stale an lorfn as tilrtainnl, l>y n [fnl.li, ilnp 
«tibjceted lo bis ortler !ur tlm pnrpn-e. t n- 
expected JrUy occiirnnj; In the i.itihc.ttum 
by Spain, he iet|Ucsleil lo b« inloiined of 
Ihe cause.

Il was slated, in reply, lhat Ihe j-rrat im 
i.ortancc of the aubjeel, and n de>ire lo ub 
tain explanations on certain points, which

<uj i
w.lh dctpatclied lolheUnii 
faMneie
ol'li.e goveinmenl of Spain »a|"" 
a <ie« o! the fol'owin* titti -J- 
dcncc which suppoitslhct '

II will be <cen by the 
mitteil herewith, thai tb« L 
li.med reialtj lo a claim i«'.. 
title, conce ning certain gnuU 
eenlly n.»ele hy hu Calboli< 
Klor d.i. which it was , 
vryrel all Ihe landi < 
tni};r.inlvd It i 
li.-i lo annul Ihe^e latter [ria, 
clause w,s draw,, for , h>, ,tfla^ 
and lor n.'ne other Thedatlgf ft 
«a» unknown, but it was goiov-J 
posterior lo lhat inserted in 1st , 
dretl it must be obvious l« j|| r^ 
pr,.< ision !•• the t eaty bad eolik, , 
annulling these grant*, 
tether nujraloty. I m mediae 
t<eatywas concluded 
^.tivci nmenl, aninti 
the e n.inis .\cie of anterior «JU~M 
mrd ,.n b y thelreaty, and ait tk,,. 
not ul course be iffected bf it ~ 
p'.-nbililv of such a caw,',0 i, 
i«i !i the intention of the pi/tia i 
mranmc nl the article, iaaerei 
v e nmenl lo demand an t 
1 ilj.c', which was imme«M!frj 
and » ,,rh roiretpofidi i "

Wi.h 'espect to tke ot 
l In- govcirjment had lokrat«j K ft, 
an expedition againft Teiu.it 
uiiln.iit loundation Eterydmr rnt 
has mvaiitbly hren i iven to e<r 
tempt ivilhin the limitj ol tht I' j, 
lully evinced by the «el»of tat ^ 
and Hie proceeding! of (he court!

Tber^ being cau«e\ ho^etrr. l 
hend. in the rn irse nf Ilir ladicr.iw'l) 
some .sdfrenturer
kind  'ti^cr-tril. the allenUuti ofIK«ID 
lii'rd ant hoiities in that t^Qirtef * 
«l atelv di awn lo them, and i( d isov 
Ihe |,.r>)rct, whatever it mijbt W, »  ] 
icily tailed.

These facia will, it it prefntKil,, 
e* er v imj a' lial ni,,,d. tnal \ 
•jt Sp.iin hid no justifiable 
"nit lo i ililv llic tiralf ,\ltj.t.( 
drd in c .riformily with in-tru<c 
^a <i- v. in good la it h. in al' it*» 
]i coaling to ihe true intent and nrui»-|l 
the pa ties Ksrh parly u bouiUti n 
it If either rou d set It aiitjt. «ikx| 
i onirnt .if iheoihrr, there trtMiMkfMV 
t£ci .in\ t tiles Applicable to suehtria. 
I rt \\reti nations Llv Ihii pivtfii'kj t 
i;oi rinn.rni of Spain has tenJ«.edl»*' 
S .ine-\ anil * rry se-ioul injirt fc 
l.cen «la;rd thai a miiiislerst.niUb< >ea\| 
a-k ci' tain rxnlanatio >s ol tin* potrsi 
lint. H «i.rh «rre dcsi-ed, »b»  '" 
n..t askrd >illiin thr Limr limiltil 
tlfirali.ni' Is u conleinpllteil loortsu 
nr^oc-a'ion leipeclin^ anj 
tv rnndiliiuii of the Ireair' If lk>'   "* 
In >vliat co'isei|> rnees niigM il TK<kail 
wh.it I ime, an I in whal msniwt  e»M'sf 
negotiation Ictinnia e.' By llii'pr«« 
Spun has l.uinril a rtltlion M«W \ 
two conn^rici nhich willjuit.lT Mil 
SUITS on the par' of'he U S ' 
vionij sen--e ol mjurv, andaptef* 
f.ir t e ri-hlt and iiteresls el IN«

av d r air. In the course lo b« | 
ti.i-sr .,|.K. t. ^lui.il.l he corutanll; 
viov and have the), due «»!(»'

tjnr ntfti .nil honour rowslhe ran 
an,I a new vtd a di»ling»iihed f 0* *" 
f.rdnd.ol thal>ee«rd forjusliet "J^i 
r.iii'in tihichhaa invariably 
i o'Mirils nf this free people I1 
v..,,,. to all, that, iftheUnitm 8uu» > 
be.-n drsiio.ia ol making ""H""^'^
l.ri-n e>rn \villillg to
iii lhv wiiy, Ihey could hare 
tnriit to l"i m Ihis treaty 
niticli came lor graluUlit'H  ' lkl ' 
which lian been pursued !>y 8p»i"- *' 
| !<  held for ambition it open hef.«« 
lint inch » career is not corUis!*"1;*_i_y 
pi u,i-i|.lri of u.c r );ov*riinnnl i 
te< e^lu of the nation.

w«r« Q«A l produced |h«

l: rom a fall view of »H «»" 
st anics, it is subntiltrd to tlie« 
sideration of Co.iRftss wh"y" 
will not be proper for th* 
Sutcs in carry the condition' 
treaty into effect, in tl'C  »»«' 
.. r as if it h.d been rstiM 

Spain, claiming on thc»f P»'l> 
jdvantagci, and yielding le 
those lerured to her. By I*" 
th.scoutic, weshallretto"'*. 
cred ground of right,  »M«« 
the most solemn manner bjr 
herselff by a treaty which 
bound to ntify  forr«fui«" 

th*he mo«t 
of other nationa, 
 nendly to hcf|

even 
hile,

to -

I'lv tH-rin



|tion. We miist ria*e ptic(Tfv I* i« «nHm«*Mi iWb, whether U
. _-_ a.J_^. 4t«A*i tA'ttv nnft !)*% ativttt«l1,1*» tn .lAalw*..**.-where.   

to

thug 
ic«,.e

' interior
I1 /. "«J »it m,

icted bf rt. - 
'*", 10 it.. 

uflhr ptilin,, 
'< '». us'srtt1'

immtiitel, 
rtcd witTi i

other uti[W| 
d toltrald o:; 
n«t Teiu. A i

1 ITtD to nn ..
iroiU of tb.L s tt j 

k «c(>o(ll>t i 
Is of Iht court!
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them. Accomplishing 
objccti, .wo ttbttln all

HitCslaoKa M.j«ty Ii*. * «« *  
  irmNktian lo send k MinisUr 

'SOitw, to ask explanations 
: n «oiaUf * n^ ^ ct'e trVerft, re*pec-

Uking Ihe'eeiJed tyrritory ahd 
i to exeetV-e the other condition* 

this Minister arrite* 
_k|s a cs«« wlilch forms 

. »pf»t to ths candor, th* mag 
JJwil honor of this people. Much 
fi'M.irlesy between nation*. Or a 

r ve ahsll lose nolliin^; for, rest- 
(j,, (round of irnmutabl* truth and 
,rt eannfll oe slWertrt from oar 

Ji ought lo be presumed, that 
__B»lioi>«. "hich mar be p,i»en lo 
rBi,(,rof Spsln, will ttt aitisffctory, 

_i the dwired reanU. In any 
ilhf delay for ihe purpose mentioned, 
I, farther rnsnife»ut on of the oinctrr. 

, to lerirlnsle, in tht m»«lTriendly 
br all rfiff'r*nc«« with Spain, cannot 

„, — sppr«e\*l*d byjlis Catholic 
L"' 0 well at by other pKrtrs. ll is 
'   therefore whethccu^^ill riot be 

lo m»ke the liw, propoaed for car- 
dr coniTiliona of Itie Ires'y Into ef- 

fiho U '' b' »dopled contint'nt; lo 
(in operation n^ion the re«pona\lii- 

ftln F.lff" 1 '"! '" anch manner aa to 
\ in oppo'tunitr for «<ich friendly r*- 

• ms» he de«lred, during the 
on of Conj£re»a. 
n'Wt' lo >'onare«« » copT of 

inH Ihe ln»lroelinna lo the Mi 
t,' S:ateji. at MsHrid. reaper- 

rf si* r-)ne«ponHence with the mi- 
of Spain, and of inch olher dorn 
,i -ar ^e nece'tary lo gi»e a fill!

May not Im fldrisnble tn 
b lfc*r. tlib ncreral pnrfs or

the coast at which, only, fo- 
al>ip» of war and privateers 

may be admitted. The difficulty of 
nuntainlnff tlio rf|i(olatiun,8 of our 
commerce, nnd of other important 
inleresrt, from ahune, .without nu'r.h 
designntlon, furninhen a strong 
tivo for this mraanrtv

con*ratn«d to male*, 0t ord«r t« I (orcourno Wli tti« powern bordering 
continue »p«cie payments, »»d the I on that, sfa wpulrj _he n)och cor 
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r opinion *ml wi«het. both of 
L,» iw) Orril Bri"'". h«»r not heen 

,er from the I'niletl .Hlile« or 
»nd hare hern 'tnr^iM^ocal in 

tol t^« ratifieation There i« al«o rea- 
fcelit'e, 'hat tlir «entirnenu of Ihe 
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Vthat Kiev hswr *l«o heen maJe 

i t.thft'sl'inrt ol M 
lar ^^i tio~

Itha Spaniih provinret in thU he>ni» 
llie ;reate»l rare ha< heen Uten lo 

iSe la*« inlenrfeH to prr»i-nre an 
i'neutral*'v. (Inr p"t<a have t on- 

i lo hf equally Ojfen to both paitie,, 
the «iTir cahdition^. and our citi- 

jt( Kfen eqtially rr,tr»ined from in- 
T«r of either, to the prejuHire 
The proo.re" of war, how- 

IMI operated manifestly in fa»or of tho 
feiirl Rnenn, Awe, atill maintain,, 

Ihe indepei^^nce whicti ii de 
Mt>. anil ho^^ioyed ,-nf e IfllO 
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rtrr nii'l olilitj iliorm nf thr n'l- 
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!' > Invp purmipil ihriv olijt-ct n« 
p(| inner |i;\rti' nlni Iv hv tlio un-

lytrs IIM IK) loni; pnjnypil. rvidiMi'- 
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ronffWp|\|ii)ii of oilier 
Rlinns. ThfRp ApiitimcntA oiytlie 
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 n wilhlirli) from other 
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rharartor and indi.Hpen- 
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It U stih-

AUhs time ofth« negotiation for $h« re. 
newal uf th* Commercial Convention be 
tween the V. 8. and Great Britain, t hope 
hid bee n entertained that art article might 
hare hrtn agreed upon. mutually to the »a- 
ttafaetion ol both cquntricl, fluuUtiflf up 
on principle* 6f justice »nd. reciprocity, the 
commercial intereo^rne between th* U. S. 
and the HrtfASA possewions as well in the 
VVc*t-lndhrV aulpVn ^the Continent of N. 
Americi. Thtulenfeotentlarie^ofthe two 
governments not hsnnj been able to rome 
to an aKreement on this important interest, 
tho'e of the U. 9. referred for Ihe conside 
ration of this government the proposals 
which had b«en prrxnted lo them at
the ultimate t»(Ter on tho Jiart 
of thp Drttish frnvernmont, and 
which thf-y <Vcrc not aiilhiiriicil to 
nrfcpt. On their transmission fierr. 
thry were oxaminctl with due deli 
beration, the result of which wns, 
n new rfiort to meet the views nf the 
British cpivcrnmfnt.' Tho minister 
of thf U. S. w»j» Instrurtrri to makr 
a further prt»po«al which hn« not 
boon accepted. It w:is, however, 
declined in an amicable manner. I 
rocommrridcd to the cunKidrTflti'in 
of rn«j»re»s whether further prnhi- 
hitury prtiv'wiono, in HIP laws relat 
ing t" thii iuforrniime, mny not be 
   xpntirnt. It it sr'-n with interest, 
th it iillhnii^li it has not been prac 
ticable, ns yt, t'> ngrec in nny ar- 
ranjcement »f tliis important brunch 
of their commerce, such in the dis 
position of the parties that each 
will view any rr!jiilal'n»n.i, which the 
other may mnke respecting it, in

By the 5th trWirlc of the Conven 
tion roncludrd off the 20th O' I. 1818 
it was stipulated that the ililfeiTncos 
which hftil arisen between the two 
p'lvcrnments, with regard to the. 
true intent and ni'-xninr^ of the. Jth 
article of the treaty of Ghent, in re 
lation to the carrying away, by Bri 
tish officers, of slaves from the U. 
S. nfter the exchange, of the rntificn- 
tions of the treaty of peace, should 
be referred to Mie decision of some 
friendly sovereign or state, to be 
named for that purpose. Tho mi 
nister of the U. 8. has heen instruct 
ed to name to the British govern 
ment n foreign s<iv,ereign, the, com 
mon friend to both parties, for the 
decision of tfiis q-ieslton. The, an 
swer (if that g'lvrrnnirn* to the pro 
posal, when received, will indicate 
the further measures to be punned 
on the purl of the U. 8.

Although the pecuniary embarrass 
ments which alf.'i tfd various parts 
uf the Union during the latter part 
nl tho preceding year, have, during 
Hie present, been considerably aug 
mented, find still continue to ex 
ist, the receipts into the treasury. 
lo the 10th of Sept. last, have u 
amounted to Rl 9.000,000. All'-r 
defraj ing the current expenses of tho 
gu\ eminent, including the interest 
and i-fiuiburscmriit of the public 
debt, payable t<t tliitl period, amount 
ing lo giH.OOO.OOO there remained 
in the treasury on that day more 
than 82.300,000, which, w'ith the 
sums receivable during the remain- 
dor of the )ear, will rxrred the cur 
rent demand* upon the trtusury for 
the same period

The r unset* which have tended to 
diminish the public receipts, cnnld 
not fail lo have a corresponding ef 
fect upon the revenue which has tvc- 
(rued upon imposts and tonnage, 
during the three first quarters of 
the present year. It is, however, 
ascertained thnt tho duties which 
have, been secured during that peri 
od, exceecd SlH.OOO.OOO. und those 
of the, whole year will probably a- 
inntint to g'2 3,000,00!).

For the probable receipts of the 
Mfcxt year. I refer you to the state 
ments which will bo transmitted 
from the ti'ertBUry, which will ena 
ble you to judge whether further 
prflvision be necessary.

The reduction in the price, of the 
principal articles of domestic growth 
which has occurred during the ((re- 
scut ycui't und the consequent fall 
in the price of labour* apparently 
BO fuvourublu to the success of do 
mestic uuioufactures, huve not 
shielded them against other causes 
iulvcru to their prosperity. The 
pecuniary embarrassment* which 
have no deeply affected the coinmcr- 
iid intcrostfl of the nation, have 

iwri no less adverxe to our matin-

redactions have not beea attempted, [.Such, ton, has bcon U» growth of a 
 . .-.j -* _ -- .__ _ ..!.»_ .^ - - . . «pirtt of piracy, in thft Other quartern

mentioned, by adventurers from c- 
very country, in «basp of the friend 
ly flags which they have aMumod, 
that not to protect onr commerce 
there, wottld be to abandon U us ft 
prey to their rapacity. Due atten 
tion hM likewise been paid to the 
snpprwmlon of tho alave -trade, in

, whether H m»y not b< 
? vw»blo to revise the IBWB, with n I 
'«w U> tlm desirabift

;tlcturin« "tablishmoirts, in several 
. i;Ction8H0f the Union.  

The great reduction of the cur- 
rtncy whicb thV baaki h«ve been

instead of placing within the reach 
of then establishments the pecuni 
ary aid necessary to avail themselves . 
of the sdvantsfr.es resulting from the 
reduction oT the prices (if the raw 
materials snd of labour, hiv« corn* 
pelledthe banks to withdraw,from 
them i ponton of th« cspital here 
tofore sdWrrced to them. That ard 
J»hich h*)s been refused by the 
banks, Hss not been obtained from 
other source*; owing tsxthe Ipss of 
indiy^dttal confidence, Am the fail- 
ureas' which have rece^Tj occurred 
in some of our principal commerci 
al cities.

An additional cause of Ihe de 
pression of these establishments, 
may probably be found in pecuniary 
embarrassments which have recent 
ly affected those countries, with 
which our commerce has been prin 
cipally prosecuted.

Their manufacture*, for the *»nt 
of a ready or profitable market at 
tome, have been shipped by the ma 
nufacturers to the United States, 
and, in many instance*, sold at s 
price below their current value at 
the place of maniifscture. Altho' 
this practice may, from its nature, 
be considered temporary, or con- 
ti gent, it is not on that ac,coui,t 
Us* injurious in Us effect*. Uni- 
formiry in the demand and price in 
an article, i* highly desirable to the 
domestic manufacturer.

It i* deemed of great importance 
to give encouragement to our do 
mestic manufacturer*. In what 
manner the evils adverted to may 
be remedied, and how far it may be 
practicable, in ollu-r re*pect«, to 
afford to them further encourage 
ment, paying due regard to all the 
other great interest* of the nation, 
i* submr ted to the wisdom of Con- 
grc»*.

The survey of the com for the 
establishment of fortifications >s now 
nearly coa*A-Vti; jnd con*id'Tiblt 
progress hVbnn ma le in tht col 
lection of materials for the con 
struction of fortihcations in .Ihe 
Gulph of Mciico and in the Chesi- 
peake Rjy. The works on the ea*- 
tern bank of the PotomacV below 
Alexandria, and on the P«4patch in 
the Delaware, are much advanced; 
»nd it i* einected that the fortifica- 
tion« at the Narrow*, in the harbour 
ofNcw York, will be completedthe 
present year. To derive all the ad 
vantage* contemplated from these 
fortification), it was necessary that 
they ihouU be judiciously posted Ac 
constructed w th a view to perma 
nence. The progress hitherto ha», 
therefore, been slow; but asthedif- 
ficulti.es, in rnrts hitherto the least 
explored and Iraown, are surmount 
ed, it will, in future, be more rapid. 
As soon is the survey of the coast 
is <ompleted, vMsiCh, it is expected, 
will be done earf^in the next spring, 
the engineer* employed in it will 
proceed to examine, for like pur- 
poiei, the northern and north-wes 
tern frontiers.

The troop* intended to occup\ a 
(Cation at the mouth of the St. Pe 
ter*, on the Mississippi, haveciub- 
li»lied themselves there; and those 
which were ordered to the mouth ol 
the Yellow Stone, on the Missouri, 
hive aicendcd that river-to the 
Cnuncil BluTs, where they will re 
main until rtyt «pring, when they 
Will proceed to the place of their 
destination. I hive the «ati» f acn- 
on to «tate, that thi* measure lui 
been executed in amity with the 
Indian tribes, and that it promises 
to produce, in regard to them, sll 
the advantages which were contem 
plated by it.

Much progress has likewise heen 
made in the construction of ships of 
wur, and in the collection of timber 
and other materials for Hhip build 
ing. It is not^iubU-d that our navy 
will noon be, ^kemcntcd to tho num 
ber, and placed, iu all respects; on 
the footing provided for by law.

The Board consisting of engineers 
und naval oflicern, have not yet made 
their final report of scites for two 
nrtval depots, u Instructed accord - 
ing to tho resolutions of March Itttli 
and April 20th» 1818, but they have 
mammed tho count therein designa 
ted, and their report Is expected in 
the next mdnth.

For1 the protection o^onr com 
merce In the MediterfmTrean, along 
the southern 'Atlantic consign the 
Pacific and Indian occusw) it has 
heen found necessarv/lDfualntain a 
 lining naval forenOvKich it aeems 
jiroper for thj«x(fre«pnt to crthtinuc. 
.There, ifydluch reauon Co believe, 

portion of tho squadron 
lore stationed in the Medltor- 

lan, statiM be wUhdrawnj our hit

compHanc* with a law of the last
Orders have been given to 

tho .commander* of all our public 
ships to, fcpiie all vessel*, navlgatwl 
under our flag, engaged in that 
trade, and to bring theth irt, to be 
proceeded against in the manner pre 
scribed by that law. It is hoped 
that thcae vigorous mcaAhres, sup 
ported by like acta by other nations, 
will soon terminate a commerce HO 
disgraceful to tho civilized world.

In the execution of the duty im 
posed by these acts, and nf a high 
trust connected with it, it is with 
deep regret I have to st*tc the loss 
which ha» been Auitained by the 
death of Commodore Perry. His 
fCnllnntry in a brilliant exploit, in 
the late war, added to tho renown of 
his country. His death U deplored 
as a national misfortune.

JAM'.S MONROE.
Wa-shinirton. Dec. 7, 18 1 9.

Glcgant .lisoffmertt of Fashi 
onable and Seasonable

GOODS.
N. J. W ATKINS,

MERCIUWT T.lirOll,
Ha< just received at his Shop, opposite

Mr. llrewer's Tavern, « new
supply of

Cloths, Casstmercs £ Vest-

.
Which, it will afford him «inc«rB 

gratification to make up for his friend*, 
who, it u almost need lent to state, may 
rely upon a superior neatnen* and beau 
ty being observed in the eiecution. 
Gentlemen isM^mg in the country, why 
may Bud it irfjonVenicnt to visit thm 
place for the purpo»e of having their 
measure* Ukfn, are informed that he 
will wail upon them with pleasure; or 
if it will iuit them aa well, will adhere 
 trictly to the direction* which shall 
accompany mny order with which tliey 
may honour him.

As hip stock lias been laid in on ai 
rta»OD*nJ*Vj^rins as the superior ijuah 
ty of the several articlcl winch com 
jwfifl it could lead him to etpocl lie 
invites all who »ro iinxiounto purchase 
bargains lo give, him a call An tin. 
conntant intercourse with Uuliimore 
enable* him to procure, patterns of the 
latest and mint ndmii'ed faaliioni he on 
venture to promise that he tvill make 
up his GOODS in the mom fusliionnhlr 
manner, or in »uch ntyle as will lie 
bpkl adapted to the fancy and wishes 
of his cuatoinrrii.

Hit Stock ceniiitu in part nf thefil-

BENJAM1V MEAT),
CLOWS JWD H'ATCS MMtOKHf ,

R«wfisot fully inform* th« dtlwoa of 
Annapolis, and tho public geMtalljr, 
that he intend* carrying on ttur*fc«j*s>. 
business, in all its vsriou* branehc*. is) 
(he hou*« formerly occupied by Mr. 
James Holland, and a*»r)jr opposrit*. 
Mr George Shaw's ttons. He ha* on 
h»nd a handsome assortment of J«*. 
elry Gold and Silver Watches, Tins* 
itttces s4t in marble, and handsomely 
covered with glass glob**. Watch 
Chains, Seals and Key* Ladies Reti 
cule Clasp*, «nd Finger Rings of a so* 
perion, quality. Sleeve Button* of tbs) 
latest fashion: Also a handsome) as 
sortment of Carnage &, Riding Whipa, 
with an axsprtnxnt of the best fUmboo 
Canes handmiely mounted. He there* 
fore solicits All are of patrbn«§« from 
a generous putRe.

He has also SptnUh Cigars of a so* 
peri or quality.

Pfo». II.
Just received, a complete assortment 

of

Confectionury*
ALSO.

CORDIALS
Of a Superior Quality; 

Perfect Love, 
Clnnitmon, 
Anoitacd, 
R»e.
found Cuke, 
Ginger Nut*.
He intend* keeping a general an 

men! of

CHOICE GOODS.
Citizens of Annapolis, a d Gentle 

men of the Legislature, will find it to 
their advantage to give him a call at, 
he intends selling on the most reason 
able terms So attention shall be want, 
ing on hi* part to give general satisfac 
tion.

N Q Hi* Shop wilUn kept open urn 
til lialf past nine o'lbck every night, 
tor the reception o^Jn* customer*.

New Oyster Establish 
ment

*\\arly Opposite Mr. J. Hughet^
The subscriber intends kee^Vp. aaf- 

ing the> Season, for the acromrioAiattoo 
of Gentlemen, Members of the Legis 
lature, I'itii'ns. or olhofn, who m*y 
please favour dim with their custom ft 
good supply of fimt rate Cove Oysters, 
Wild Fowl. Sausage, and Terripin*% 
which shall be served up with neit- 
ne«i and denpatch. Those who miy 
plosHfi honour him with thnir vi»ns, 
may drpend on receiving every *t'et>- 
tion, a* his sole aim shall be to plea. ex 

Private Parties or Clubs can be? ac 
commodated on the short**: notice

Hi* Laubl shmeiit will con menced 
on Mon Uy n*\ ho Jth cist

f 
tnt

s but Blue and Black Cloth, 
Hecond do do. 
nest London dark and light Brown, 
Second do do do 
London Green Mixtures and Olives, 
Do fashionable Clarelt, 
Kxtra Superfine Drab, 
Second do. 
Best London double milled blue and

black Cassimeres, 
Second do do. 
London dark and light Mixtures, 
Do Drab.
Do \Vhileaml BulT Casaimere, 
IMack F'loreiUinea. 
F«.iiliion»blevV>iW>eUe r 
White M«r*eille«; 
Stockingnette, 
Drawers, ice. 

Dec. 9.

CominlUec of (iricvaiir.cn itiiil
Courts of Justice. 

Measr*. MARRIOTT,

BHliCKKNIUDC'.E,
MAULSUY,
HOSS.

The Committee of Grievances and 
Courts of Justice, will »it every clay 
during the present Session, from t 
o'clock in the morning until 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon.

By order, '* "   .    » 
t J. W. PRESTON, Cl'k.

Dec 9, 1819.

To Farmers.
The subscriber will Le«se. for frota 

three lo tire years, I 500 acres of

Fertile Limestone I^antl,
l.yinf in Itfktlty county t'a.

F.i^lit railed from Mar'insburg and S 
from Williarnup -rt. A l.iTije ptjrtinn of 
this land is well watered snd in * l"^h 
state of cultivation, one ll ird uf ii lie- 
in),; now in clover. It will b«' let irt 
IracU nf 100 acres or upwards, u* m.iy 
suit applicantn. There i* on tl,r pio-
perly * number of houses suitable or 
tenant*, a blacksmiths shop, ivnj^on- 
tnnkers shop. co^Mn »liop and lar^o
stono distillerv in ewmplete order, at. 
Uched to the distillery is a stone ttock
house. 120 feel lonn and 40 feel wide. 

With the land will also be rented, a
number of negroes, horse*, cattle and
all kinds of farming uienail*

Will alsu bo loased fur the *amr> pv
riod,

A large Merchant Mill,
Situated on a never failing stream, snd 
which has just hern thorotighh repair 
ed, and will bo capable of manufactur 
ing from 60 to 70 barrel* of flour in 24 
hour*, and hemp Situated in one of the 
best wheat country'* in Virginia it can 
at all time*' litve constant employment. 
The terms will he liberal to industrious, 
practical farmers; and a* security wilt 
l>e required for the faithful perform 
ance of thair engagements, none other 
need apply. Immediate possessione*o> 
be given.

Will be sold at ffftrata sale,
sorL

Battle Of Nortli-I'oiul.
MR. /). »»'. IWUUET,

rtcspectfqily inform* the Citizens of 
Annapolis,and its Vicinity, thai 

his Picture, Representing 
the Battle of North- . ' 

Point,)* now Ex^v- 
hibiting at U**

Ball-Rpom.
The Room ytHfbe briltiantly H- 

Iwninattd tvefy
PrlijB of Admittance Twenty

acres
Lying on tlm Potomac and adjoining 
the above mentioned tract. This land 
is of » Hilperior <|UK|ity, in a high state 
of cultivation and well watered. Tliere 
in cm the premise* a Urge and well 
(ini»hed dwelling hquse, kitchen, barn 
anU all necccsary/out houses

For further informatiau apply to th» 
*uh*cober te^iJing at the mill

AUAM STEPHEN. 
December 9.
fj- The Nutivnal Intel Itgeneets L*n- 

oialcr Journal uiul Maryland Gazvlfn 
\niiauuli*, will publish the ibove om« 
a week to tho amount of |0 each, and 
uici send their M*H>«nis U> this, «%e 
lor «K>U *)lis)ti. \v



•.
••;> A1 •*•"'•••' '•'•' * '

WJliLIA.MSON'8 HOTEL.

com
J. WtLlAMSON,

Having rented thai larg« ^ 
Otodiout building, oppotit* Uie Church 
Circle, in the City of Annapolia, and 
formerly occupied by Mr». Robinson. 
respectfully inform* the Public, that he 
bM commenced keeping a TAVBRN. 
and will u»e every exertion to £ive sa 
tisfaetion to tln.i« wnomny favour him 
with their pnlronijje The house bo 
injz in the imrnediitA vicinity 
State House, 
member* of ihe, le£i«l itur*. will find it 
to be a convenient pUcc of acvonimo 
dalion. Ladies ami (ten lemen ut cum 
trtndnted with bon-din,: hy the d»y, 
week, month or yc;<r. Piivate I'jrtir* 
accommodated at ihe srHjatesl noticr. 
with all the delicacies ofXhe season 

Oct. 28 / if.

of Ihe 
(lotilleiiien allendinc **

State of Mary]:.n I, sc.
.June Jiruit il Comity. Orphan* Court

.V.ivmft. - 0. 1819. 
On application hy petition of F.lira- 

l>elh l.itithiruiu and I'homai U-ivis ad- 
miiirtlrntorn with the will annexed, of 
Joshua Linlhicnm. late of Anne Arumlcl 
county, deceased; it in ordered thai 
they give the notice required hy l«w 
f,,r creditors to exhibit their claims a 
Eiunt the -aid deceased, and th»l the 
»i ne he published once in each week, 
for I lie, «,)ice of nix »urce«sive weeks, 
in t'-ie Maryland Gaxette and Political 
Jnlcllisiencer.

JJ»J>O OASSAWAV. Reg. Wills.
J A A County.

Notice is hereby given,
Th»t Hie «iib*criher» of Anne A run

A»\ cu'in'y, htve ohumed from the or
phin« court of \nne Arumlcl cniniy.
To MarvUnd. letleri of administration
with the will annexed, on 'he personal
« ' ile of Jnniiiii Ijinihirum, laic nf
Anne Arundel county. dei-raard. A I
personi having claim* against t'.c
atid d""» i»ed. »r« hereby warned to
fn'iibit tiiessmsj. with the voucher*
thereof. In Ihe siib4cnlier», nl r before
1.,.. rt-.t i|«y of January next, lliey
in iv other vi»e by law bo excluded fr >IM
  MI,"|II of Ihe «.inl e-ii'"1 . (liven
Uiid-r our hands thn 6tli day ol No-
vrin'ier.

/ .''i vift
1'liatj**

_2_
Littlnrum and 

I. illt Hit Till
• .Idm'i. 
i nnt.rt d.

Public Sale.

& Baltimore Packet.

G. & J BARBER,>
Tender their acknowledgments for th* 

liberal patronage bestowed on them, 
and lake Ibis opportunity of inform 
ing the public, that

The Sloop Washington
Will continue running between Anna 
polis nnd Ualtimore iwicoa-week. She 
will lesvfl Annapolis every Tuesday 
and Friday morning at 9 o'clock. Re-
 nrning. leave Baltimore every Thura- 
il.y muriiin^ at 9 o'clock, and Sunday 
n.irning at 8 o'clock. They deem il 
I'lncretsf.ri lo tay any ihmg on the 
nhject of tliM superior accommodation" 
if this Vessel for pr\»»eni;em. ns il is 
presumed they nre well known, the 
Vei.»rl having been on ihe line for some 
time.

Il musl be expressly understood, lhat 
Ihe proprielora of Ibis Vessel will not 
hold themMtlves responsible to the own 
era of baggage, tellers, i.c for any los 
sc« which may happen; but at the same 
lime a«surr tlie pnhli^ that they will 
me, every effort to prevent occurrences 
of Ihe. kind.

They also have iwo good and sub 
stantial

SCHOONERS,
Which will carrv and bring freight 
from or lo any parl of the Chesapeake 
FUv

Perrons withing Tobacco brought 
from tne i'atuxenl, or oilier warehouses 
in the Mate, can have the name dona
 tl the, shortcut notice, by iippri»ing 
Mes»rs. Lynch it CralT, Clicapsnle, 
lialtiiiiora.

Tlirec Mattresses,
Which cmne down in their I'ackel 

»umc montlis ago, and which have ne 
\vr been claimeij, are now al iheir 
more, where Die owner or owners may 
call and gel them on proving properly 
.mil payin r charges

Also a Trunk, containing wearing 
apparel A. dome trilling «rlicle». which 
.i|ipcars, Iroin mark* on Uie neck hand 
kerchief, to be Ibuproperty ol a John 
I}. Neinon.

All [>erion» indebted to the firm of 
C. tO. \. JNO UAKrJtU, are request 
ed to mike i mnrdi tie payment, other 
wise legil meait'.ireii will be taken a- 
gamut them wilhoul respccl lo per 
sons.

Au^unl 5.

del eoo 
Orphans'

is hereby gJF;n,
« sabierin«r, of A*i««  Vfon- 

, hath oblaio«d from the 
rt of Anne Arnndcl coun

ty, in M»ry>
Uon on the

i.Uttent of adinmntr* 
onal estate of Alexan

d«rC. Hanion.Vle of Anne Arundel 
county deceaied.NjYII persons hiving 
claims against tho\aid deceased nre 
hereby warned to eVhibil the «ame, 
with the vouchers UieVof, to John I. 
Donaldton, ego. St PauV^ lane, Haiti 
more, at or before the Iflthdny of No 
vetnber next; they may otl^rwi.e by 
law, be excluded froui all \euefit of 
said estate

Given under my hand lhi< 3\t day 
of Septembe/ Is 1 9.

PimAtA HAN50N. A.fci'x
Nov. 4 \J fi

»fl

The Mw and Eltgtmt Steam ll»ut

J\iarylund,
CA.PTA.IN VICKAKS,

Has commenced her regular route 
between F.aslon, Annapolis nnd llnlli 
more Leaving Eaalon every Monday 
and Thumday al 8 o'clock, AM for 
Annapolis and D.illimore, via Todd's 
Poinl, in Dorchesler county, and arrive 
at Annapolis at half past I o'clock )'. 
M. start from thence at half past 3 
o'clock, PV1 for Baltimore

Passengers bound lo Philadelphia, 
will meet the Union Line of Hte»m 
Boats and arrive there the next morn 
ing making by lhi« rout* only ' £» hours 
from F.aston to that place Returning, 
leaves Baltimore for Annspnln and 
Kaston. every Wednesday and Satur- 
day, al 8 o'clock. AM. arrive* al An 
nspolisat half past 1 I o'clock. AM. it 
starts from thence al hull" pi»l I 'i o' 
clock, PM arrives al F.aitoo at 6 o' 
clock same evening, via Todu's Point, 
Oxford, and at a place known by the 
name of the Double Mills The Mi 
ryland will also take, on hoard Humrii 
Carriages. 4c<\ All 
risk of the owners.

Sept. 9.

New" "

The subscriber take* great [ 
in Informing hi* Irtandi and the puhlia { 
generally, that he has opened a Boot'' 
nnd 5ho« Manufactory, next door to ! 
Mr O. I Orammer'd, and opposite to | 
Mr. WlUiamaon's Hotel, where nil p«r 
sona disposed to encourage him, are 
desired to call or direct their orders 
He hopes by b'-t assiduity and altenli 
on lo bu«mess to desr.rvp., and vvill be 
happy lo receive, a share of public en
couragnmenl; ond pledge* llnl hin _ .___.. ,^ wv, 
vrork shnll be executed on ihe «hoi-te,*t I '_" make up in th« M»U«t 
notice, after the fin.1 fmiiiona on the fashionable atyU. n '

Notice is
That the aubwribtri 

from the orphans court of f 
del counly. letter* toifenM,, 
peraonal estate of Griffith ' 
of said county, oVeastd 
having claims agamit «y 
requested to prewnt th.n, 
thenllcated and 
payment to

moitt f»voiinhl« term*, ol materinls of 
the b«at quality, nnd in the motl cle 
gant «nd durable manner

V\ II.L/J*-'*OUNG 
Sepl 2 / J 'if.

c « . S.iperfln« and
  imorea, a Tariat 

\ e»ting»,

Agricultural Suricty nj .\Lirij- 
lini.l.

WHJ meet, acoonling lo Ihe rules of 
the HoLciy, on We.dr)e«l<v tliel^ili 
day of lfte.-emb«r next, nt lo o'clock HI 
Mr (JrewW'i. Hotel, in the .-iiy of Anna 
poli« Th\ Mcmberi" o the So.-iely 
nre requeK^nd to attend. »« there i» lin. 
sine«s of importance lo he Ruhmitted 
to them. AllV>ersons having any arti 
cles for exhihitfen, such as good Cattle, 
Sheep, Hogs, Ho\*es. Cow« and Calves. 
implemrnts ol Husbandry. Hounchold 
Manuiacturc*, ««m^leii of good Tohac 
co. Roots and Seeds.V nre invitrd to ex 
hih'-t 'hem on the da\of meeting, also 
anv Report. Ks»nvs. F.VicrimenU, Mo 
del or Invention, which \l a y bo thought 
lo possess inPrit. \

Ju'lgeii will be appointVil to deter 
inine as 'o the mrnls f llA noveral »r- 
liclex or mailer* that may hMxhilnterl. 
and to award premiums wltere they 
flunk the articles or mallorsX offerc.l

2^5/QW flfl^j

BLANKS

Tl» virtue of an order from the Or 
p', , ,.\c'.iurt of Anne A nindel Cou    i 
\vi -ii- v»|>o-«*d   ' i" ibllc ! »!'  OI) I' Ifn 
d , » ,e \ I'll  )!' ,»f. .- ni>er D'-xt. if f lit 
il nut tli? hr»l l.'ir 'lay iherenl'ter. ..i 
l'ic I ilr dwvlli lit "I .1" ,n U*»«ford. lati- 
of Anne \rl|n lei i-.mnly. decenseil, ai
th» r>e r

. nil 
credi

i|.iv nf ile.
l.-u

ofs-nd Uasslonl 
, Men, \Voinc 

Cnltle, Siifep 
H <\, I lousehoNI 
, h'arrning Uirn 

* of »*le   r or nil 
dollar«. the ca«h to 

er s,wenty dnll>r«. mx 
Ihe, <vtiurclia»er giving 

irily.Wit'i uilerc.t fro:n 
b.Ui* to coiiiiiionce al 

\

vine 
undi

rsX o 
\

Dec.

DecUraliooa on 
bills of excha 
first, second, an 
assump»it

third

(>ebt on Bond and SingU Bi]l 
(Common Bond*, 
Appeal do. 
Tobacco Notea. Jcc. jco,

b.; rajre at the

If.

l\/ll bALK,
The Mouse*, now occupied by Mrs.

tnbms.Mi ns a Hoarding iiouno, near
he r'urrners Hank They will besoh:

"ogelher. or srparate. to suit purcha*-
i   Apply to

WILLIAM 
Annapolis, Fcb II

At the %i\rnc t i J 
wi'l otTer at puhlii- »al 
n.n-lv acre* of ueuvily tit 
K mi on 1'i'Mxen 1 nvrr 
II rine.-e^t, ir v to tive a 
the U'i'1 nn U is preanmed u' 
ing I   pure ia«e will view 
T-i-m- -ill be mnU known 
of   i

ui'U

o

JE >TKAL TAVliK.N.
Tint wrll known establishment, the 

k.'eulral Tavern, forniTly kept by Ciipl 
I'lioiii in in the City of Annipolis, hus 
.uloly been puich-i-cd nnd put in com 
plole repair, und is now occupied hy

JOSEPH DALEY,
/JO tint (ntfnfd ft Inr^t and cuttuiiu

(1*10111

TAVERN,
where Hoarders and Tiavelle.rs will 
receive Ihe most unremitted iitirntioti 

f every thing which Ihe

I'uhlic S;.|e.
Tlv virlm- of nn order Iro n the or 

p'linn '-.nirl of Ani»r Aruii'lrl coun'i. 
Hie «ub*cribrr "ill ili-p i-e ol al puh 
lie s'llf, on Thursday the Inih d.iy ol 
llece-nher neM . |i»rt <il the JHTOOIII! 
rut tie "I' I'h o in i" U«dm <n, lule of Aui.e 
A rundi 1 i-oiinl V decrnse.;, coiiMi>lini; of 
r .rep 'iog>. horned callit?,  ! ({Uaniily 
of f.id.'i-r, Indian corn, ni'groc, houso. 
hold .'. I kitchen furni'um, and ninny 
otli-'r . rip li-l I no leilniu. to mention 
Tn r m- of vile, I'or ail »'inn o\crlwen- 
tv d'il, ir« BIX months credit, the pur- 
clun'r t'ving bond or note with np 
{iruved »e.-uritv. with lentil iiilrrckt 
Iroin Hi'- day of »nle. 'or all KUIIM ol 
twenty dollars, or under thul num. lh« 
«nidi lo he punl. Suir lo i-oiniiiencn ut 
10 o'l-loi'k. »t ihe late d'vollin^ of said 
Redmsii

UKiniAN. Ex'r.

nnd Ihe bent
 *r ihoim nllord (Jenilcinen altendin.; 
the Legmlnturri and Ihe public in 
^ene -»l, will find it lo their ail van
  age to uivi> him a call, an he pledg 
' » him.elf notliiiig will l>e Icll un 
done lo render ei cry salisfnclion to 
his cmitoinera. I he best l.iiiuurn, and 
fare ol every kind .lull can b«? procur 
ed nhall he off'rrd lo his cu»tomer«, 
und Ihe gre.tlcnt u I (en I inn and c.ire tak 
en id thrir Hur-es lie therefore so 
licil« a iilmre ol puhjjc uutronuge. 

Julv '.'". */ J) tf.

W ct VF.IIY CHK.VC GOODS. 

NaVllOLAS J. W ATKINS,
lnforn\his friends and the public, that 

inst received a New Stock of 
flood»\mong which arc the follow 
ing:

Best Saxon (Waclt and Blue CloU>
Fancy and Lolwlon Brown do
Fashionable \1\turea
Double Milled
Second d
Black, Grey and Lrkht Cassimeres
Light nnd Uirk MixtV'es
Fashionable Light
White and Coloured
Olive Cords and Flann'- l\.  !<.< .
\nd other articles too leinyus lo enu 

merate.
Any or all of which will he ifWde up 
'hemo<t f.inliiou<\hle and »u)ytuiiliul
n inner, and on th^^lorU'.sl nolVe 

Oct. 7 / \tf

The Sundinz ('ommil'ee 
queitted to me* I at Mr Win. HreVver'n 
Hotel on Monday the 13th d iv o\l)e 
cember next. Ay

T. //. CJrrM, Sec'r
Oct. 23. IHI9 t Im

PROPOSALS,

The subscriber ha»tnt ofc»«J j 
ter-testam.nUry ontb.,,.,.,!? 1 
of Lewis GrifBih. l»UofA» 
del counly, deceated, 
  ona having claims 
t.. brinull.einin. 
and those in any way indebladu. 
immediate payment, to

for pMit/iing. in fA« 
pvttt, .i /'trtodtcid 

he entidtd,

RKLIUIOLS AM) LITE-

7b W etittrd 6y a 
membfn */ f

qf Laymen
Protestant

Th* !e*dmg 
ctl in the lolio 
it n», who will 
tcicclion I titc miUer l 

I he Keh^iou* M*j; 
been hrictulute ('«l»li- 
ttte church, «re t »*>iiic 
a« Ui «» Uuy ^o \t v 
UiJil ^nc\ Ua -nit iitcjup 
tion.ol .* Inch Ihr uiiy 
Utul in much need,

*** of the KJiCun arf tut- 
j; nulc, b* one ut 'he |>cr 

be Acutely eui|)lo>e<l in ihr

*zt.ir% Mhich h\\e 
lif^ hy tneii'Kc t m 
i them, »ctv I*»T. I 
tjccti -n Lo thrill it. 

t t<- ^ \ c tit mluriiiA 
, anil indeeU clergy , 
and M hu h i* v* nil

Nov IV.

The <'-omniiiWi«n of ik«T«| 
Anne Arundel CoWj, 
i ho city of Annapolis.Su Wo 
the lith December na*l 
in Session the tuo succwdio/N 

By Order.
8. 

Nov. 4.

^ «-U d i th cull) lo be ob( ainrd In tin* 
i.'iintiy i he Uuv h*\c* < ontiUc. able |>aiii 
citation in ihe afljn* of Uic rhuicli. inj

ENTERTAINMENT. 

CEPHAS W. .UENSON,

NOTILK.

Let'em len'nmentary nn the estate of 
Di M itthi.is H unmond, deceased, hav 
inj; hcfii granted to the subscriber by 
the <ir|'hiins couvl of Anne Arundel 
county, all per>oiin having claims a 
gaii,«i »nid estate, ar« warned lo exhi 
bit them to t'ne nuhscriber, or to Nichs. 
Bn'wer of the city of Annapolis, und 
all pern 'n» indebicil to sai<l enlate are 
re(jiin«led lo inuke iniiiiediuie p.iyinenl 
to ihe said Nicba. Brewer, or lo Ihe 
 uhacriher, or ml U wilt be inntituted 
wilhoul respect to pemoim.

Ucxin uamuwnd, £.r'r.
Nov. li. \ /. 6vv.

SNerilfs bale.

IV vir'ue ol n writ of vendo. expn. 
to iiV direcli'd from Anne,-Arundel 
cnuntVcoiirt. will be cvgiosed to public 
Mile oiVrhumday the Ud day of l)e 
ceinber,\l Mr Jamr* tluntor'ii 'I'uvern 
in the cil\of Annapolm. al I 2 o'clock, 
fur Cash, V^H I hut tract or parcel of 
Land, lyini^iml being in Anne. A run 
del county. cVlli'd ''Addition to Samp 
Hon," contnnmig one. hundred acrOH 
more «.r Imn, ikli-o one other trad uf 
Larid, (nume unVnown.) containing one 
hundred und IwVlve ncres of Land 
more or leim; beiiiV Bflized and tuki'n 
*ilhe properly ol\P»trick 
lo Kiliniy it di'bt duo. 1'homa 
jr triixlee for the salal of Ilia reil es 
lute of .lohn (iwinii, V 
John I'. Sloddert. ' 

R WELCH, of 
A. A C 

Nov. 11.

>U*in( purtbAtod that romn»odUn,a 
Aiuw. (urm*rlT <x<UDird bv Mr

la hi l-*ty, cou»ii(urioii and U 
chui t* h v% *. df ii». anu It u -tcL-t or s c* rvint 
i* we 'I 41 drlr^Jlf-*- to l he f > t\ . n-ion , - li 
h4Vr Mtiportant nn| vrty »o|<rin:i dutir«

A*

j>cil. ni, 
, .1

a k towlc 
c Ihe buai 

umi»ii Ihrii) -The  ul>jer,» 
tti«c i n ihtni have all c.,, > 
ied and cnlo ccd !>> |>iuii- AIM! 

mucli a hi I t y 4*
ino.k n v,\ 

jl . e .1 c   tu

iprclfull) I tH*l k« ha' to*n
rornrrd kr*p

A TAVERN.
Hlrrv K»«J all uibrr* who r 
itnna-iT-- Mr .,|l ' w^,,l 
ill), wrrk. .11 until or jn 
('•run •( • ibuft rtoticr, 
|r*ton

SuTrrubcr 11. 1110.

slf Uru
rtUcCK.ti tn Tr»r 
nu wilti (S ir t< *

M'Crlkai. 
M llarnla.

the u»o ol 

i. luU shflf.
ay.

ISOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained from 

the orpliaim court of Anne Arundel 
county, letters testamentary on the per 
sonal eilate of Jacob Franklin, lute of 
said county, deceased, requests all per 
sons having claims againsl ihe said 
eslute, to present them, legally authen 
ticated, lo him, in the oily of Aunapo 
lia, and those indebted to make imme 
diate payment _

THOMAS FR<G*KL1N, Kx'r
Nov 25 Vw.

Taken up adrift
Sometime in lha month of Septem 

ber last, near the binding of II,e sub 
scriber, living on Ihe North Hide of 
Severn River a BAl'TEAl), twenty 
one feet in length, five and un half font 
in width on the nlern, and belter limn 
half worn. The owner may have her 
again ou proving properly und 
charges. ^

VALLEN WARHLLD. *. *r~~- aw.

and »M ' a k towlcdc ul
l >f ti

nu^% mo l 
ti tuallv di* 
tircji cxjil* 
k*. u rO il.vinrt, ^ilh 
tould be cvpcctc 1 .roiu nun 
ier». and a knawlcdj;e of Hh 
henevc and do in uidcr lo be ^»\r,|, 
he i ommumcaleJ to our read**. •  *-> 
•fU HUM i. a» 1>» *ny 01 i^s'ial in .tiler *» in. n 
MC nn^til be able to otlct to them 1'iviin 
the u i i(tn n i of a^jjiov ed divine*, n>>i j| 
wjy» to be met wilh, even in jm*fte*.M.<n «.>! 
t he clergy, MC kit all ntu^t fi c>|iicntly Co Hue 
what it i* dca nctl ncfr"«ntr i0 j;ivc oil 
i.itiiviian doctrine and duty The nia^axinc 
Mill jim to be useful, and de*iic* no other

rit \.\

TltF, U»y Coarl 
Couniy. will meet un iht 
da> in I)eccmi«r ne»L, 
Ann»poli«. to adjust 
count* of the nupeimon ol lh» 
roads in said coMfliy fly orikr

Nov

fur
>n in

iei >u 
rtlei^ to 
nl-i the

Dec

1 forbid 
<>r gun, pus 
>n any other

rsuns bunting with dog 
'

my furm on South
HENRY S 

Nov. 25. \ /J.

'ough the lieldn, or 
rc«pa»aing upoo

Wanted
A middle \a oman of rospecta

I

bilily and oharacter^o lake Ihe man 
ageiuent of a imall famHjL Tu such a) 
one aa can produce suitableV^jommen 
dalloni, au eligible siluationXJI 
given. Enquire at thU effloe. 

NOT. 4. ** 7\r.

I «m imliicril to hupe Hut. l,<^ ,l> 
nnh,in; the Uity mth n,, (,,| , !,,, mj 
rc|-n,i to the <luii» wlnrli «ic iin|i,nrcj ni> 
un liiriu, ionic Hinti, »oilhv ,,l l| 1C ir a.lcn 
tlun. miy ,)i l »,j,.iMlly br tt |, r n lo Itic cln 
KV. Wlule llicy .cl ii (, i., ihrir oiiliiisiio., 
VMW... rn (|c»»our l,i Irainc and (j.lli,, i Ihr,, 
livo ai-cording lo the ilu, luiu- ol t'lu j,l. to 
make (liciutrlte* xrliulr.oiuc i-\«ni|.lc> ,,f 
thcllnik l)( (.'llrj,l. j,,,| rcveicnily iil.cy
llicir llnhopt. lollowin^ w ,lli a ^lad inuul 
and w II, their n»<Hy «.l,n,,,,,tiuin, Uiev ,) r 
neivc, and Hint ii in tin- Uiiy o | the cii'iirtu 
of Maryland ([cnorallv, r <r ry di<|io>i.iun (u 
hniiuur anil support t'lir,,, |f, |, o ,vc»cr, n 
any Uinr, any of them lorurl lo pay ii.it 
refill lo Ihtir owu ,o| 0111I1 c.i^a-. incnu, 
and inttcail ol loving I 0   dwrll m -ci 
iinily," a ,le»i^u mould be mantlr* 
inlruiliict dliuidor and ni kirulc 
ihuich, lo o|ipmc ils U K ln.ialr a,illi,»i u v. 
01 loa.iumr |iu.»rr. wbirh do nut U-l,,,;,
10 them, then it n nut only Ihcri'M. |,,.1
11 brcuincs llie nn eiativa ,|illy of llif Uilv. 
lo miiinadTrt upon «uch ronduct will> U ii- 
  |>aini£ teve>ily.

Approvuic cnlirtlyof tlie fornkn pimcrib 
cd, and ol llie doclimca a^rrrtl lo by u.i r 
Church, il will be no part i>i the b,i-,.iio . 
<>< Did Ma|(*r.iiir lu ic.onnlirnd ur r-tn to 
rvHiuct ai. sny new iH-rmlwui. wliellier in 
Uncn, or Ui3(iuliiie or worship. *

TKKM8.
The RrpoMt.iry iha I bn pnbli«h td twice 

a inonlh each number lo com.,,, .txltc* 
pa K ca ruy u | .o l'rice two doll >» per an- 
num. ont half payable in advanre, and the 
i.lher half upon the delivery al the Ui 0 
tiuin her

The first number shall appear on Uia Ihir4 
Satuiday In January next. .h,,uld a •uHici- 
«nt uuuitrtr o. lubiciiber. b« obui»*| lo jus. 
,lfy the expense. -

Subscriptions rereads) the office of lh» 
i»lsrjUnd GaisMo arui at U«ora» Shaw'l 
More. *  ST- T

AND

BOARDIiNG-HOUS!
Die mibicriher is dippy Ion 

hi* friends nnd the public, IhilWIi 
n|H-ned a Tavern and Boardinj b»1 
ir r-,e stand lately bccupird bj f 
Dalec. next door lo Mr Williii 
lluii-l, where Traveller"inrf Bc«H 
Will unaccommodated bjr Ihedij.i 
month or year, on Cn6 matt I 
terms, lie has laid in. ind will I 
 tnntly keep on hand, thebtilt 
inriil of Litjuors Parties ind 
en n be served on the ihorttit 
with duck», oyster* aod lernpist,! 
their seanon>. and at all timn < 
Midi delicacies M ourclimaUaf

He IIJH constantly onhsrxjlbaf 
e»t nhuiuUnce of Porter, Al«. 
Hcor, Wu,e«, Cordials A.C. of tl 
qualities, t'or his particular frkwltj 
whom he promises the utmost t"^ 
on. AM^ARDGH.AT.

Srpt. 16. / w/ «l

;ASH STOBE.
The suVoriber has just rte»\ni I

F«,
Stlfctfd b\i

ml

Goods,
liibielfi

a^.t

He embraces ihti 
dering hi* Friends an 
grateful ncknowledgm 
ntroui encouragement ai 
Uhliahmeul; and iuforn 
he la letennmed still tooffcl 
pie Inducemeot to 
runtime, by »ellmg hii

of 
ott
:\! 'u

irtna»J» 
h.

forll»J
hilt

Oct«l. :i :;i
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ansl-fhipp^re
thr la ware-

the Inspection of tobarco. 
am*a Steoart and 

acta
if* of Print* O*o<Ka'« Wa» elrcttd.lr/ 
Hftcllot ot boch bnncHti of the IMS 

O**«rnor of the SUtaof MuyT«4c\
, ,   ,.

n tt»» day ib\fowi«ft*» cferMo* of 
ewnrit toot (J«e«v..t»k«h4tt* fo|l»WMg'

Oco«ber/ Grail«h 
  and Tboroaa H.

UM  »«   day «n eWction f*ok place 
two Senator* 'to r«pr«««nt this »t»te in 

t»««*naU of th» United HUlea. Tot (U

Jam** 
John Hdphe

.Clttr'o r»rron
'Robert H Goldibotoojh
Edward Lloyd
W«» Pinaney
Charle« GokUboroogh

37
3*
50
+9
*
•

J"hn G'tlum I 
Ltoy-i and William Pinknev,

John E. Howard, jr. F.iq h»« b«en el«o- 
tfda i«tnbar of Ih* »«ntl« of llii« »Ut«. t«
 *pply tha nrincy occasioned by the r«-
 fgtiation ol Gcorgr Winchester, Eiq.

Cftarlet Ooldtborvugh, Etifuirc.
Twelve months liace thi» gentle. 

(kin wu called by the voice of the 
representative* of the people, «o 
the Supreme Magistracy of the 
State. With much reluctance he 
accepted the pr<;frV red boon  a tente 
of du'y alone Impelling him to do 
it. Another yearhai revolved, and 
he retires again to the tranquil 
scene* of private lifej but he re 
tire* with no feelings oF woui.cKJ 
pride, or mortified ambition; he re 
tires with the con3ol>tmn of having 
discharged the dutie» ol hia office 
With honeaty and fidelity, and of 
bavin*, merited the eateem and ap- 
probat on of all good men. N«-v t r
  ince the co'tatitution of Maryland 
was formed, hai a man of more up- 
rightneai, of atricter integrity, o 
4f more liberal and enlightened 
viewa, filled the gubernatorial chair. 
He 'added new dignity to die itati- 
on to which lie wjs elevattd, and 
idorncd it with a purer aid a bnj;*t- 
er lustre. Although the intoler
  ncc of party spirit ha* thus uniea- 
aonably deprived the State of the 
ben<ht of hia talenta, his wisdum. 
and hi* elperiencr, yet we confi- 
dent'y hope, that the prevalence ol 
more corfrct opinions will tpre>li)y 
restore him to his tormer atation.

MISS HANNAH MOORE.
a few days apo. »:

Fmlay'a honk store, a little 
work entitled, "Rr flection* on Pray 
er, and on the error* which may 
prevent ilt efficacy, by Hannah 
Moor*-." 'I his invaluable book, it 
declared by the amiable and vener 
able author **, to b« the lait ahf in- 
tendrd to wntej and, in «-onie- 
quenre, in her prefi'r, ihc bid* her 
reader* adieu in a moritit and h'^n- 
ly affertionatr manner. The work* 
Of Mi»» Moor*- *hvjy» alTonicd me 
grcal delight; but in the pr *t.nt,
 he seem' to have colleit d »ll her 
puw r* for a lad great ifTori,
  cd her »ucc<-«a l|i> been compliie. 
It »hehadneYrr written but this 
book, the had conferred an honour 
on hrr tex, and proved t>cr»clf a li 
beral, enlightenrd', anil deeply n 
p«ri«nced Christian, bo great ha* 
brcn the pleasure and icnpruvomeiit 
1 luve derived from thia pretious 
little volume, that I cnnti 1er it a 
duiy to draw the atteniiun of my 
Christian friends to it. When the 
D»n Jua,n of lord Bvron, and other 
equally eareptionahle l>o >li* t are,
  jre lo reward their puhliihers, by 
t li« great demand of the "giddy and 
the gay)" sutely tucli a work aa 
thu -'Ipgacy" of »Mi»» Moore, will 
rot be suffered to ''lumber" the
  helved of the publisher, for want 
pf, the patronage Q£ the *«eriou*jnd
 V*>«r minded.' Every female e» 
necially, who value* the dignity of 
,ntr *«x t <iu|>ht to p"S*e*s this Uook{ 
K will s rve to correct her error* &
 (tii ven her jevouorva, teach her the
  rt ol happinct* in thu woHd, and 
point the sure way to the eternal 

vfpjrs of "anoihor »nJ a better OPC." 
 ^ , (Free. jour.

 v The tbova w6rk may be had, at. 
tdr. G»p. Shaw's Store.'

of  

number of member* to fortn a qno- 
rum not appearing', rhe members 
preteht adjourned onttl to-morrow 
morning'. ! /

Toeaday, IWC. 7. 
The following' mtabeta appear.

«d: ' '
tor St. ^ary'a county John 

Lewis Millard and Thoma* Dlakie- 
tone, esqt.

For K»nt county. -James P. 
Brnwne, Edward Browns, lsa"ac 
Spencer and James Brooke, esqs.

For Atyne-Arondelc. urty Wil 
liam H. Marriott, W.ltet W Wv 
V.U,Thomas W. Hall and Charle* 
Strwart, of David, eiq*.

For Calvert county t}u»lavus 
Weem* and J.»»c(jii W. R.ynolds. 
riql.

For Charle* county Nichols* 
Sioutatreet, Daniel Jenifer, Cle- 
mcrrt D>>r»cy and Robert Garner 
ciq*.

For Talbol county Daniel Mar 
tin, Samuel Stevent and Nichola* 
Martin, e»qs.

Fur Baltimore couniy E iward 
Orm k. Tobia- F.. Stanabury, Abra 
ham H. Price and Adam Showers, 
r*q«.

For Somertet county Malihtaa 
Daahicll, Jotiah F. Polk, Lullelon 
P D'.nni* anil Levin R. K'ng, e(q*. 

For Dorchrater county Michael 
Lucai. Ed ward Griffith and William 
JacLion, eiqi.

For Cecil county David Mac- 
key, John Maffeit and David Pat- 
ten. ,.tqi.

For Priiice-Georpe's county Jo- 
teph Croa* and Richard T. Hall, 
Liq*.

For the City of Annapoln  Lew 
is Duvall and Jame* Bo^le, eiq*.

For C^ueen-Anne'* county -Wil 
liam R. Stuart, Kxnsey Harritun, 
John liollingiworth and Charles B. 
NkhoUon. eiq*.

For Worcc«ter county  Ara 
Spencer, John H. Spcncc, William 
Quinton and William Kiley, eiq*.

F..r Frederick couniy   Alexan 
der Warfirld, W«lliam Ro.i, Plum- 
mcr liam* and Thotnaa Hawkm*.

of 
praying 

*

,No». it.
*»MrtrU|i 

expected

from;
,York, .dated,

h^ Spsniih general", i* 
duly, and i may add, 

hourly. It it th' general belief am .n^ 
, u «, that h« h»f b«tn defeated by 
'Bolivar, and that the Utler if now 
In po4icwi«n of ih» Vhol« of thr 
prov'me* of Caraccas, t wat tqld

one of the
hia 

wbio

f)«rc, thi 
million of doi 

of 3»

ciq*.
For Harford coanty Iirael D. 

Mauliby. Alexander Norn*, Hcur) 
Hall and John Forwood, e»qi.

For Caroline couniv Th»ma* 
Siuiahurv. William M. Hardcaalle, 
Peter Willi* and William Whitciy, 
eiqi.

For the City of Baltimore John 
Montgomery and Henry M. BreK 
rnrid[;c, e*qi.

For Washington county Jacob 
S'hn<bly, Th^mi* Kellar, Jo»< p 1 
Gabby and Thorn.! Kennedy, eiqi. 

For Montgomery c.'uO'V Ge >rgc 
Peter, tphraiti Gailher, George C. 
Washington and Benjamin S For 
real, eaqi,

F«r Alleginy couniy Bc-jamm 
Totnlinsun, William Prr e, Thomas 
(Jrcenwell and Thorn ia Blair, ciqt. 

A lulFicicui number being con 
vcncH, they severally qualified ir 
ihc mode prescribed by the consti 
tu ion and lomi ol government.

On. molion Ordered, Thai Me*s. 
BruLkviind^e and Harriioi. wa > up 
on hi* Excel Ir n< y I hi- G"vernor, arui 
imorm him that a quorum ol t in 
home having [armed, arc r. aJy to 
proceed to buiincal, and to receive 
any communication he may think 
proper to lay before them.

The Rev. Mr. Guc*t waa ap 
pointed Chaplain.

Wednesday, Dec. 8.

> The following Committee* were 
nominated by the Speaker:

Committee of Claim*: 
Metsrs. Forwood, Schnehly, St«- 

vens, W. R. Siu»rt, A. Price, Den 
nis and Washington.
CuiinnUlet of Etcctiwt and Privi-

Ugtt;
Mrss. Boyle, Montgomery, Mauls- 

by. D. Mainn, Harruon,Blaki*ton», 
and Jack*on.
Committee of Qritvancti and Conrty

of Jtiticei ; , ' ' 
M«nar*. Marriott, A. Spen.ce> 

Breckcnridge, MauUby and Row,
of H'ayt «W Maw ' 

Kennedy

estate*, may aSe reaotered a* 
amill debts. From \*» T.pp«tt, of 
St. M*ry'« tot a Rapport. Prom the 
Baltimore Friendly Siie"«elv, *'O be 
incorporatefH Pf.0*, ^**?; U«ni"nfr 
for a special .ati bf. tofolveitt)[. *- 
Frotn John Lucas. >'f Aane'-Arbn 
del,.a revolutionary  oldier. Fjom 
John Freaner. of Waahing'ton/rbra 
divorce. Froto sundry inhabitants 
of Uage-r'a'Aown, praying that thr 
same way b« incorporated. From 
sundry inhaHunt* of Funk's-tofro, 
that the habit of bullet playing may 
be restrained. From Margaret 
Brutf. of, Q,4een- Anne's, for remu 
neration for the services of herhua- 
nand, late a revolutionary officer.  
From the securities of W*n. S. 
Handy, to complete his collection. 
From Zachariah Mills, of Anne- 
Arundcl, a revolutionary soldier. 
From John Gephart, of AUrgany. a 
revolutionary officer, from Wm. 
J. Oirton and B njirnm V. Dution, 
of Baltimore, for the -confirmation 
of the will of Amos Vickers, From 
Eluabeth Masters, of Allegany, to 
hold property independent 'of her 
husband. From the members of the 
Evangelical Lutheran and Reform- 
td Church of Silver Run, Frederick 
county, for the confirmation of a 
deed from John Dyer to John Lea- 
man, and others. From thr Mr- 
chanical Benevolent Society ol 
C'lester-town, to be incorporated. 
From Robert Boone, of Virginia, 
to remove a slave into this siate. 
r'roro Mary McCulloh, of Washing 
ton, for a divorce. From Joseph 
Tomkin, to be r> leased from Balti 
more gaol. From Joatph Mankin, 
of Charles, for a support for him- 
§elf and children. From sundry ci 
tizens of Waihington couniy, for 
farther time to complete the turn 
pike road from BOOT.borough to 
Swcaringen's ferry. From the tius- 
tres of a school, and the truiteea ol 
a M--thot|i*t tTuctingbou»ein Queen- 
Anne'*, that the truitee* of the 
mealing houae may be incorporated, 
and the giou'ncl divided between 
them. From Jehoahaphat McCau- 
Icy, of Anne-Arund >, for an act of 
insolvency. From Mary Ann Gib- 
bins, to remove slaves into Mary 
land Severally reaJ and referred. 

Mr. Brrckenridge presents a me- 
m%rul from Daniel t^eni and John 

.Beckett, of Calvert county, claim 
ing their seal* a< delegate* for *aid 
couniy. Referred to the committee 
of elections.

On motion of Mr. Marriott, Leave 
to bring in a bill fur the relief of 
the poor of Anne-Arur.dcl county, 
bc-ing supplementary lo the act for 
the redef of the poor of the aeve- 
ral counties.

1'he Speaker laid before the houie 
a r. lurn made by the preaident of 
he 'i.iard of trustees of the Frede-

r-tk Acadrur^- Read.
On motion of Mr. Peter, Leave 

to b»mg m a bill for promoting in 
ternal improvements.

On nio ion of Mr. Kennedy, the 
following reiolution was read:

Rciolved, That the itate direc 
tor* f»r the aeveral bank* of thi*
*ta>e who shall be appointed at thu 
si-ision, shall not be entitled to any. 
accommodation in any of 'he said 
banks, on account of that appoint 
ment, during the time for which they 
shall be appointed.

Messrs Maulaby. HayWard, Pe 
ter, E. Brown and Stonoatreet, were 
appointed by the Speaker a commit 
tee of pensions and revolutionary 
claims.

OR motion of Mr. Roi», Lca^e 
to bring In a bill supplementary to 
the act to appoint truitct* for the
 ale of property therein mentioned, 
being part of the real cauta of the 
late Heory^ WillU.

On mot ion of Mr. Kennedy, Leave 
to bring in a bill to repeal the tourth 
lection of an act passed Dec. aessi- 
ofi 1817, entitled. An additional 
supplement to the act for the relict, 
of 4ttn4ry.jsM.pl*vh't

W. H jywaW " * Tortt^qi* 
t'. at' ahe ha* ob,.,. _u an) «ath< 
warrant to- effigy,. th« real e*t 

,her deceased :huabaarl, i., 
rel[nqui»h|heivt of th> 
srea.t^tMreih. ; Trom R" 

Scraper, for I i»pe'ci«l act of i . 
W\*«ncy,^Fr6m Eliaa^eth L»rrnc«-. 
«Jf;A.il«gifly; f«r a divorce. Frou 
^ikl^ri)4«)iy» ifot a>4i»ori-f.' From 
tb»|acks.Dn 5<>cJe»f,.ta be? incorpo- 
rixeid.' ' .From suadrV-Uhabu»fits <tf 
SomerMt >hi. Wortca^ef cpun^isa, 
to repeal the law prohibiting *wtn« 
£oing\at large in Saliiburyi also 'a 
petitiofj'couriterthere^o. Fromaaj*, 
dry lnhabila?«i of. Kager*anown, 
to Ttpeat trr« fourtft aecttoli ofian 
actfolativtfto the old court boo**; 
Frorp »andry cit"iitef<s of Washing

L'wcday 
he may be p. ; 
the school tu,. 
ccrui'if ̂ oor-clot 
A, Siflfnh, late 
for further Vi 
lecttoni. Ftoi.i

b* entitled
h«r r dece
referred.

city »nd c

ton county,"to make it the duty, of 
 uperyiaor* to erect indcrtea or fjiii- 
ger boardmt croaa road*, or w^ere 
roadi feilu 'From Pcul Minitree, a 
r volutioiiatyistildierv F«omG«orgs> 
'Mason, to di»rd* the- real eatau of 
hit'father.; From Wm* Pyle and 
Jamea Thcrmaa, to convey .ce'rtain 
lands. From, Cbrisiian Bitg, i'u'd 
vithera, fur daotagaa sustained by' 
them by a road From Nelly Se« 
Sar, ihat a dee.4of manum'iai\nn ma,y 
be recorded. From Martha Willi 
am*, for htr right oi dowt'r. From. 
Mary Franklin, of (.liarle*, for a 
support. From Jehu Chandler, that 
a balance due him may be paid. Se 
vcrally read and referred. j 

On moti< n of Mr. Qutnton, Leave 
to briog in a bill to repeal ao much 
of an act to alter and amend the 
act for the encouragement of auch 
person! aa will undertake to build 
water mill*.
^ A memorial from the manager* of 
the Washington M nunient, to tie 
  uthoriied to draw their lotterie* at 
pleasure, and to be exempt from 
tax.

Mr. Marriott deliver* reports in 
favour ol John Luca* and Zachariah 
Mill*.

On motion of Mr. Jenifer, Leave 
to bring m a bill for the prcs\rvat'»- 
on of the breed of sheep.

On motion of Mr. Po k, Leave 
to bring in a bill to confirm the pow 
er of constable* to tell and convey 
lands taken in execution by virtue 
of writs of fieri facias.

On motion of Mr. Forrest, Leave 
to bring in a bill further lupptemeit- 
tary to the act for amending and re 
ducing into tyiiem the law* and re 
gulation* concerning la»l will* aud 
Xcitaroent*, Btc.

Friday, Dec. 10.
Mr, A. Price reports favouraUy 

on the petition of Mary Ann Gib 
bons.

Leave given to report a bill tore- 
peal an act tsj regu ate the manner 
of granting license* to retailers of 
ipirituou* liquors, and to prevent 
pcrtons from dealing with free nc 

roes after innset, in Kent couniy. 
paiied in IBIS.

Leave gi\ en to report a supple- 
Ynent to the act for the speedy re 
covery of small debt* out of court.

Lra>e given to ret on a bill to 
authorise the juttices of the levy 
court of Charles county to dispose 
of, in *utli manner as they may 
deem r.ipooient, the house in which 
the cUrk and register's otEcis arc

^tM1

tHe- Hlj of BalOftorr.

Frinkjio Be,. 
Mr.-Kellcr rcp«ru » 
« en

and t V.B t«i '

which tltcrn
and

r, •*'•*

toJt>i« 0«l»ert couniy 
Th«c«i'i(ni ccvHep' 

that they nava h»d nn . . ,, 
lh» return of tk« pfwittf 
Elecllort ui the i«TeraT Klafb 
Cattert courtly,, and K'a)

byUw.Ub««V L 
thy Uw» pawed for rtpkjw,. 
beinj m the form pritrSIK 
in«muth .a It .te«4e|-u^ 
Weem*, Thoma* Ska* tW  j

E., > r>.h*,aT"* J

Et<i'n. h»Tt an equal _^.^,t 
doc* not ratarn four *«fMai M \ 
oujorlly of It gal »p 
T*ct Ui« Judje* to .....i . , 
mitte* coDCti'e that U wu tar., 
thft^coulrf b« made by UuM{« 
piciilitr cirttirn>t*dCM«(tkf et+"

The cornnnllt* lurtlitrj 
ha»c »l»o (>»d under tb«b I,__^m 
"memorial of IMnlel KJO* *kdMb| 
B.<j'r«. whrrtt* it H oftJHr«l w] 
m^rialMU that Mrctal r-- J ' 
ceCved by U>« j 
ol Iht titling i 
rialisti ha«a a mtjorlty , 
orer tt»p of the »aid ratal_, . , 
prueirt* lUelfto the cotBOlidu, I 
llnj{tbc Uct to b* utuaOy to; I , , 
veertaincd if Ih* vo<(ni«fM«UI*l 
whom tt«y voted Ca* l^y I 
ll tbould.appear by lha ftttft 
pmcrihinn (be rawje »f W'.^(L«, 
lot lhat the qualified and W;Jn«q^ 
 lay not frt coerced? Ah'  > 
curre«i in. tha eonruxiion 0(1 
Senate in tht cut , . _  
whertin ibey w*t«ad«Mtdtt*>iiH 
rily; yet admitting, (or Mte i

Mcsari.
Peter, 8. iOU>0. Garntr

.
fo bring IA 
to *n »ct to 
af

n   t,'«upplem«ntar) 
tbt inipeotion

••' **  / , "- '  'I    "  « /  '  '.'
;'. Thuraxlay. Dec. 5. 

Mr. Thomas Blake, a delegate 
from Calvert, appeared, quolihpd, 

nook- htsaeat.-''

, f rosoDr. Siipwuh Goalc, of H.r 
ford, lhat ch« proceeding^ of the 
i ootmiaaSoncra appointed by Har. 
 ord county court for the sale of 
rtichard H»wkin'a real estate may 
^e confirmed,

b« coerced, doc* lht It*
UKC to the
Your comcniilce
if the commi
a c«rtitic»'» of
e»<rri ca
governor »n(i council,
Tcrt count j court, 4^rM«My U
lodged In the council ehiak«f ,«
iaqucnce wlUiin tl>« pown rf
a full iDra-.igation »*d icraiitr »'
galiiy ol U>a »•»(« »»)» »« *te»li
 orrael r«Mlk and tomrlwwa mttt
home. Tour tommiu** «o»U
jjiArt, that the la
of the clerk in who**
the poll* ara d«pof ittd
th« «o««|-nor and COIIIKI}  *  »<  
rotei KiVcn lo each etiMMaU,
the hettlt* which »«ui)t«
IhU r<e >l«lion. in ca»e»
ill*nalily ol rotw
Imu.r ma? b« *«
lion, irinj'ea in
b«B lea»tto
tlont sC

to rcpnrt a 
/V. PJtnorc

bill to 
la re

Leave given 
authorise Woi 
move a (lave.

Leave g'ren to report a supple 
ment to the act For founding an aca 
demy at Haxer'i-iown.

Leave given lo report a aupple- 
raeni tu the act directing doarent*.

Leave given to report a t>i\l mure' 
effectually to protect the right o{ 
property in corn and tobacco, and 
in other thing* belonging/id, th« 
freehold. ''

Mr. Jenifer hid a menage 00 the 
table, j>r»posing to gp into the eUc- 
tion of United States! St«»tors, and 
the question was taken on a second 
reading, was rejected, M to 34.

The bill for the i«Ucf of Robec* 
ca Bobn wai passed and »cnt to (ho

    »* ' . n'     1

to con ie « Mritn»i who «'   * ' 
ati.1 irjial .oUr-lo (i»* «»M» 
.on. tor whom' h» «<**<»  «  »>* '

naa, dlr«ct«d to the 
mch »itn«»»e»B« lh« »itlin< 
the mr-nnriii!»U may «!ir«l. 
A»mr 1 1 made rrtomibl* on 

hy lh» hou»*.

he ri-qntltcd U. fue.il*rJ 
«. 
clbv Hie 

iha nu 
i*i«oni

iV ol C«l»«r» 
of »ot«» gl' 

inllie e
'» '".'

Wr. Martlort r»portia»a 
ftl.tr of tt)« poor of,

Leave givaB to report a bill to 
p&atpoae the operation of the, a^ct 
for tne recovery of debta do*' from 
the aevaral bank* in tfiia state and 
to compel the said bank* to pay *p«-< 
ci* for their notes or forEni (tveit 
cMt«M,.paaaed in ^618. A ' v' "'r 1 
;»> •,^^,r^A..Jus^^^ ̂ >«>l

>. Frera Edward" ftidg«/v> of the city 
of Baltimore, praying a, sum of mo.. 
ne-y paid into the tre>lury by Ben 
jamin Nichc(l»op, ejttleutor of |o)fn 
Ridgely may: to refunded. 1'rwm 
Lajnbert Wf Po»4, of Cucil, praving 
a fpacial act cf insvJvency. prom 
Cathariite Bre-^r, of Siv Mary'», 
 or « sappqrt. FVotn R»cha»(i R, 
t>»Mer, of AUegarvy, John C»the' 

' l *.Sfw>. '

Jr'rbar Msy
Frpm Thom.« F. 

»»'», for a divorce. ?t«  
oj C«cR, r*r a -«p«eUfs 
frtm the Ferns!? U«l«» 
promotion of Mbbath 
baftiowf«. praf ,n( a 
of part of t.li* actiool 
Hid ('oclety.



rU)i»v f

ads
of J*«ty»»n<I, by 

in '»>. Mock of lh.

itv. both wan
. Sl-.l-ce

Itfialbytfle _ - .
m generally, me*»ure» tmjhl 

.  advajic* tU« Improvement »ntl 
-i'^lthe Hid canal, «o aito render 1 
hi*t«»b*-lockholder*, and T -" 

icctton. 
ihe «« "

to ,<]U%llfy  « the conaUtu' 
hif form o;f government require.

>, and lent totno{lojis*of dVb>f;»ie>ai 
,VV« a<wie,'" the prtyoevl «onUt«edla 

onr m«Wge of to day relative to .uifonp- 
ing the Honbure^le Subutl Sprl'gg of his

. 
T»al«he Prt.id.nl

,«....._ thwUhtyUv before,I ha 
ort iuel> information raUii»* to the- 

' ,f iheeompany. ajtheymardeem

otunt, . 
.ideT*tion ollhe l*ti«l«tar«. a,

,relation be hrcw.rded kov-Oiaj 
und Wreeur* * Vh« kWoae Om

mu>i)cat on (rom tbeHDelcgalion. frottt M»-, 
fv>lan<a. in th,* HoiUcrof fanre»*Dt*t1v«*- <* 
d*» United Stitrrtvtfa tris kubjtct of atiJM 
you»V op in*.. Bitttin. ?dld*^ wnitb warned 

jinvi ve^Tred 1^, Ib.«.au'»t4«a«w« of the 
ho..»e 0r .tfewwev ;;>,   , .^T  

The dertf W the »ot«ice'oTo'riefe.te* <t«tt- 
**r»» hilt.-.aTntiu:,M.-An. let atttorlBlrtrfafed) 
empowering »he levy^ court of St. Bfarjr** 
county..to «MeM led levy a.»u'ra of money- 
for, the inppoit-and maintenance of. Catha 
rine Brcrattto kU eoftnCr, «*»<*  bil). «V 
»it.e«i; An~ucfclbr.th«l*upfirt «Tj«lM Cv«- 
ly, «r Moh»((o»try coontv; wnieh, ';we»e 
. «M the fir»» limt and ord«"*4..io tie oo'tp*, 
title t '  " ' ' ...

On motion, Ordered. ( Tliaf M*4*r*. Cl>- 
michael ami MagTiider waft OB the R«v. Mr. i 
Oa«i«. and r*d,ue*t him to attend in the Se 

10 o

.vioot
b»d
th« a^iUhg o,F th«; ichoontir 

Baltimore. .The'conteit »h v Ve«e- 
tsueln m>y now be considered at-in 

Tf it were hot, MgriilowOuld

it it. theatrical, 
ucr jjuoui. oJ<hi;>it»Dns l with- 

e city of A«tnapoVis f and the 
 5 thereof,
il>ltsh«d and AJTdjined by 

the Mayor, Recorder; Aldermen «"d 
Common Cquncjl» of the city oi^ An- 
njpolis, and by thi authority .of the 
s»lbe, That it «h»H not be lawful 
for any' per»nr» or person* within 
the said city or precintt«» to 'act, 
«*h»bit, pUy.or perform, any play. 
farce, intorlodej, *how, op«r4> or

. ItitM Prtcw.
The *«iaii«r\be.r ha* «o)nmenced hiul-

B0«* at hi* olf} SWpd, io'Chdrrl:
street. In thia Ciry of Annapo-

Hs, and u now opening s'n 
^ JLtwrtm^nt of Glooda,

Bought oo the* hr«l i«rn>* at the diffcf- 
cntaucttoruTin BaUiniore, and other 
wise; consiatrag of 
C/o/A«.

nrt..a

•„„,,„
TW'i<ft»f 

vV Leeompte, E*q. «r

j to(,
.. 

inUltM election |0l* cotoudl to

iurtaiiunu of nattlmdre, fur the f>- 
peal of lh« act Ur cornicctin^ Water ttroet

r«ad

t * i i . > / " f   i V .' ' ':\^V*-?^ 1 . j .       -  v  :i» < 
Ijt ti pI«Bim

.Winder presented * prfUUn from 'I ptrty1 aapefity ha* been softened-
• !..>«.!.!*__.•.. _»" **_•>'_.<._.. *-.^ ML^ ^L.' I *.*,-**". ^( ' . . . _'.

5 'Pamham and

wndry inhabiianU  ! A»o«po«i.,
fil »f fhe  clfo1' "»  ***** P"*"" 

«o £ar a* |be .acie re-
From the boarj ofn Ann.|ion«.

ol the poor of Haiford, augRe»Ung 
proTiMona tor r*e benefit of taid 
from Rogfr Hooper, o Oorcbes

..... , 
The' (e^terfi orft tb« B»«eat<T«, 

a comniunicttionfrom fie OtleKttion from 
MaryUnd la iho Congrcu of the Uniltrf 
Slttet. on the niibject "   i/ijnt clou^e on 
the Bodkin Poioi, *a» tent to the home of

»ert*. 
x«, "

Un motlort of Mr. Gale. Ordered, Thai 
Metara. Oile, M^ett and Winder, be a com- 
miltce to report rule* and n^uJWiunt to be 
obaerved. bf tne genet* during the praeoi

I »««Mon ' 
Tl»« cJerk of the hone* of delegate* 4eO- 

r.p th. foil a 
 __  _.,_ ' V«h«»e r\ divorce 

rtToluUonary
Pro* 

oOter,
Honntjojr 
S*«tralfy

nreaenU a report from the 
a>mMl*o<r» of U>» icboo^fuod for Our- 
<er
l rnntafe  «* r«eeir*«l from the itnate 

Aft* preeeeo1 immediately i« the clee- 
io(tS« eonneil. Al*o' a nttugt pro- 

U> piMceed alid to the aliclion of 
in tbe aen*t« of tbe United

ree.W«d y«.ir of thb

imotio« of Mr. Dor»»y, Le«»e
r*p<al an acl lmpo»lnn k tkx on 

 til or branrhei thereof in the *Ut« of
n*< chartered by the Wgi'lalure. 

V bxiw hirinK preTtooalj- qtniified, 
I lo the election of a eonncil to the 

Upon examiaiinr the ballott it 
K«d.lh«t Jama* Nabb. J>m« Butcher, 

liftn D-nail, Jobh Stephen and Thoma* 
Wirton, E«qoire«, w«re elected, 
iriohition relative Id Ihe Put<>mae 

I «u feed the ««ceod lira* ami «nent-

T«« aouse prt>ce*de4 to the election of 
uonin ihe ,H«n»t» of the U. S Upon 

the billoU it appeared that Rd. 
ind WiUUm Pmkncjr, Ea'quiro,

before the hoil'e a cooi- 
iKitionfrorti tn« Cuhicra of tbe Ma- 

aod Bank of Wc*tmin>lcr, 
rtoi resolnllon of tht last iiiiioa.

SENATE.
Monday, Dec.C. 1S19. 

I ton I. ihe day appointed by the Con- 
Ui.in and form of Govern .»eni for Ihe 
*«,; of (.tit General A«*etnhly, appnied

V.ll.ni H.'Wmder, William Car.nUhv 
id VWgll Mtncy, Cacj*. 

H'uotdjouvn until to-morrow roorninj.

Tuesday, Dtc . 7. . 
t uma mwnbrr* app««red a*-on yMler 
'»t»i* Mr Mule*. Jo«*.)h £rc«tp 

I R«*ert P. Hagruder fjq*. appeared In 
| fan;*, who adjourn until tomorrow

_ r P*c. ft*
flic itme aicmben appeared a* on ye*- 
']• I'eter Eintnon, fe»<;. appeared In 
«<>!<, who adjourn unlit .iu-ipqrrow

«~ '   « - '-'"<- 
Thortday. Dee. &. '.

i tame member* appealed »  on-yei- 
r, wUo adjuuni until to-morrow morn-

**. 10.
urns m«.iihcr» appsaied *« on ye»- 

William Spencer, Winiasj Hufth. 
Virgil Mucy, E«q«. appeared in

^ Thh houfe alK> U formed and 
naady to'proceed to the hm5ne«» of li\e a«* 
 Ion. We have appointed the honourable 
ToMas B Stanibnry, Speaker, and John 
Brewer, Clerk. The timr of tbe rUt'un of 
the ho iM of d«4e^»tea willbefiom 9 o'clock 
in thi triorninj onlil 3 o'clock io th* after- - 
uoou.

Tht ronttltotlon and form of government 
having d<rectrd that Ike Governor of thia 
SUte ihall be ehoiin on iheaeeond Monday 
in Deoamb*r in each and every year, and 
thi* being t he day prefcrfbej, we propoae, 
with the concurrence ol your honourable 
body, to proceed to elect atie Governor of 
Utti ttCita at U o'clock Ihie day. Samuel 
Sprig^ «nd Charla* Gotdaborough are put 
in nomination by thii hooie, vand we have 
appointed Meur*. Montgomery and Jenifer 
to join inch gentlenKO at may b« named by 
you to count lha ballot,, and report th* re- 
ault.

And the following billf. A bill, entitled. 
An act to empower the county court of 
Queen- Ann*'a county to divide the real  *- 
Utetheiein mentioned;   bill, entitled. An 
act for th* benefit or Robert Boane o Vlr- 
Rini*. a bill, aotiUid. An act to ic.tle and 
aacertain the talary of the . member* of the 
Council for the enauing year, and » bill, 
entitled. A aupplemaat lu the act, entitled. 
An act to appoint trustee* for the, aaje of th* 
property therein mentioned,, beio^ a part 
of the rea'lf'Ute or the late Henry Willia, 
decMicJ; wUich were reed Ibeflrmiiae and 
ordered to II* on tta* Ubl4. ' '   

M". Maxey appened in the SenaSjr. 
Th* foltowitig mvauge w»« read, 

to, and -.mi to ih* hunte of del*g«icJ:
\Vr «<»onllo yo.ir manage piopoiln-j to 

jo Into the i-lection ol Gunernor it I- »' 
clock Ihia day. No penon txa been put in 
nomination by Ihe Senate in addition to 
tho.c nainin^itd byyuur hau»». We have 
ip,iolnied M«»r» Carmjehael an.l Cuier- 
 on U> join the Renlkmeri named by your 
lion** to count the ballot*. .

Th* »«nata having previou<ly aualified 
agreeably lo. lh< eomt(tuiion and form ol 
government proceeded lu tbe election of a 
governor; \h* ballot box beinc prepared, 
llit ballot* were deposited therein, aealed »p 
and d«Uf emit la th* cmnmiitee of iLe a«n 
ale appointed io.me«t th*- committee of the 
huife of ilclejAtM, who retired to the coo- 
ie/«nee room, and after lome timv returned 
and reported Uiat Samuel Sprijy^ had forty 
rtiu* votes, **d Obarlw.GvkUborough hvt 
jhlrtv »!» «oU>. '

XV'.ubreupon ir i> dcelaied In th* lana'.c 
lb*t SV tiuel ttprigj; Kaving had '  majority 
of the voloi of ill tlie attending menilur, uf 
h£>tl bi*nche* of the legislature i* duly 
elefl*d *o»*rnor of Marylapd. '

Mr. »VIadar pr«i«nt«d   petition front 
.Marv Kvan*, aud other*, of rfte city of

within a F«w years it i* still mure 
p eatingthat certain psperahivepub- 
liahvU .their recantation during thr 
lifeitrtne or.. one of thai patriot* who, 
of all others, hsa been >abj«ct«d t,o 
more vile infective than sny'othef. 
VVe allude t« th«,modern,Arislides, 
Tirnothf Dickering. Tiraes must 

iorropt indeed when aocli 
a roan could, have been made the 
subject of" suspicion or abuse? 'The 
Mational Intelligencer* coptai 9 the 
following article sorot months b«ck. 
^ Where . irath point* the wsj I 

shall not fear to follow."  Timo 
thy Pickering. '
"This declintion made by a ve- 

nerabTe patriot, to whom the 'high 
est powers of elouuence have paid

juit and ippropriate tribute of

formance or «oteytarMmetit t 
concern or othe? pubjk 
for.giih, without* licence 
»ftd obtained frutn the 
tarderr or loroe one of the min.' '

And be ii established a« 
ed by the authority >fore's»id. That 
every such license *h>ll «xpr«M the 
purpose for' which the saMii »h*4t 
have b«en grant od. ' ' ' ' ' .' ' . 
^ And be U etttblished and otdai« 
'id« by the aUtlior'^y aforesaid, T"hot 
the tUrk tb the corporation thall 
not tasae toy sdchticenae, until tbe 
tax thcreoa impoiad s''»'l havr been

I
fcf; 

;. ''; •

him a call
*H1 ***

' :-•-.>.«•.. 
•Wo.M

ao4 h* Hiaa no dop*t Ihej '

, -.-. - of o»emb«n to e,ofn- 
l.*iv ""* llel11 * convened. lh>y |ev*raj.
 -Jifiad In the pruenre of each other,

IUW Welch, of B*». on* oflht.
» «f the Peace for Anoe-Arundel
''*oS**ab)y to tb* OoewOtuUoB and

  «f avrim meut. ; . ^ «. .      
"Me then pn>a**4»4tothr*ltc*i*4

i. lr«Wvo;; »nd th* ballut. feeing d*p«.

M»P«»T»d.ihal the ht>no»r«tilt 
Ti^A **' "*** un*"'moullv «l»et*d. 

I"*honourable VVif^am 
K"»'mom|y «|utcd, pi*»|dci)t therv'o/-'

hl> i N. Watklnt wa^' a^paiuttd 
 "  Thunia* J. lirio* ira* appointed

CterV: aod. Mr LouU 
<, ** *' l«r«S '!*b» Mtertlly

J, Grammar w** appointed 
"> »nd Mf. Henry CoUUinr de>or-  ~

-

itUiimqml
••ft

 n, 
la

tbe lionoithkblc 
l*,n», an<l J M|in N. 
and prvpoie; to (it 
I* bu«tnr*a, Irom ion 
( VQtll three In th

(Uivimot*%.c<>i'int*r to ihe pctltioh of ana- 
dry tnhabiUnta nf BtrUmora, praying a, re 
peal of the act fur co>SH*<<ing W*tcr-*tr«*t 
With King Georf* (tr<r*t; which wa» read 
anJ reterred «o ta« coai.nKiea on Hh* peti 
tion to wlikb It r» counter.

Th* cleck of the hou»o of deltgUe* d*7 
liven the; following me'ufsn

W* piopoie, with th* concurrence of 
your honourablt body, (p proceed immedi- 
alely to the election uf IMXI aenalor* to r«a^ 
re**nt l«>(* f.t*Je <n the atnate.ol tbe United 
State*. WiOiam Pihkrtey, Eio, Cul. Ed- 
waul Lloyd, Robert ll GutcUburuu^lt K«<j. 
'and Ctiatla* Cairotl of Cirrullu.n, l->»q. 
»rc puttn nomiUAtion hylhi> honae. Mcwr» 
Mau)5hy and D««hi«!) are appniot«d on the, 
part of,thi* hou»»Uijoio,«uc.h KtntHroen M 
may be utiufd toy yau U COui4 >'t|ke ballet*,; 
and r»pon lh« rcaulU , , o^% ..'.   -'. 

Th* rqllewipR meJMRe Waa n»d.'.ajr**cl 
to. anj.»«ntto lh« bouie ol***lo;at»«. 
- We have received vour m««»^» propoa 
ing immediately tt> proofed lu.llio eloclion 
o<' tv»i>i«imLir» tf. reprctent thii itato in th« 
Hnnata W Uie United State*. 'Hie appolnt- 
fDtnt ef tttuiort to repreneiit thla Va(« in 
thf **nMe nf th* IJi^iicd 3ut*n Ii, * subject 
Of pour.h Itnpofinnce Ui th* jtat*, and to the 
'UnUeJ Hlstw. Year ma««Jij;e ')  the flnt 

r*e*lv«d of Itve r,en«U 
to r\ll U»t» higli awd »»

applause) in thr hall of Congress, 
should be the motto of every friend- 
to his country," etc.

The most distmguishrd lesders 
of the pTty, that framed the fede 
ral constitution itid strenuously li- 
hoarcd to procure i*s adoption, were 
for s long time covered with oblo 
quy; bat time has dispelled the mist* 
of calumny, and all now confess 
them to have been able ind disinte 
rested statesmen. Washington 8c 
Hamilton, and Jjy and^Pickenog, 
were stigmatised as British parti- 
Bins and enemies to their country, 
at the sirne, time they were devot 
ing their antioua days and nights to 
the planning of those wise measures 
which, time has proved, sre the 
foundation of our national prospe 
rity. '

Hamilton, /ay and Picktring.pro- 
bably could have obtained wealth 8c 
power, iT they could have stooped 
to have been false to., themselves, 
treacherous to their friends, snd 
flt'terers of the populace^ 1C they 
coul-l hive degriiled themselves hy 
ilandering their competitors, and 
using the base arts of demagogues, 
ih-.-ymight for i time receive 1 the 
liouljfie of the weak and superficial, 
who fsncy th>t the prosperity of the 
wirke<i is the fulness of hlin.

How di;rere«t are the emotions of 
the heart of all towards the bcne- 
fsctort of their country who heerl- 
ed not the-popular prejud ce of the 
hour, an,d toward* theae men of low 
sn'l sordid ambition, who wotilrlst^b 
virtue, and blur th* glory of their 
country.. toobtain the pride of plice, 
4»J the lucre of office!

EXTRAORDINARY SjAIOM.

In some respecrs, the pust, season 
may be considered as having

him tor the nae qf th» .corpora 
tion, and tb^e «um of twenty-nve 
cents to thott»epF the tjkid clerk.

And be it eitaWishe-4 and ordain 
e'd, by the ^uthorlty ifolr»»»id. That 
the following taxes be'imposed ort 
^tll such licenses: On each license 
For any theatr cal exhibition, ^ve 
dullart for each night of perform* 
aricet on each liceoae far feats qf 
horsemanship, three dollars for «»ch   
time o» p«r(ormanci; on taCh license 
for rope or wire daijcmg, or puppet 
shows, three dollars for each (tine 
of exhibition; for each license for 
musical parties for gim, three do). 
Urs per night) For till other public 
exhibition*, six dollars per wiek.

A .id be it established .nH onliin- 
ed, by th< authority aforesaid, That 
if any person or persons sha'.l offend 
against the provisions of thishy-Uw, 
on conviction thereof before the 
Mayor, Recorder, or ar.y one of the 
Aldermen, rich and every such 
person shall forfeit and p^y i\\* sum 
of twenty dollars foe each and every 
such offence, to be recovered as 
other fine's and penalties now are, 
one half to the use of the informer, 
and the other half to the use of the

;,, Public Sal
phtris coart of AntisvAi^inwel ootiM', 
trill t>« exposed to poblie sain, o»Tbu 
d*y th* 83d day- of December in*C '. 
the late dwelling of Thomas Ow»i 
lateof An»avArcod«l county. d«oe*»+ , 
all the Peraonal Property of *efd «> 
oeaWd, (Negro** exempted > oooiistio, 
of Uor*e*, Cattle, 'Sheep and Hogi 
Plantation (Jlennlls, Household ftpi 
KHchrn'Fnrnlttire,, Indian Corn/Hey 
Fodder and Si rtw together with at>b» 
ber of other artielau. Term* ofutrf-, 
for mil attSD* «f bwrnty dollar* *ru3 x>r 
der, tbe canh to be paid; for all stur' 
above iweot^ dolNn, *ix moiMV*Cfed ' 
will be.given, .the purchaier* glrli 
band or note, with appro ved,*«v.uri' 
bearing interest from the day of  % 
Bale iu commence-till -o'clock n 
ei*ely. '.' l

Ben, (hoent,
n'm, 0ire*tf.
McA«. Owe*t 

t

vS'J:#•*
)
\ . J

corporation.
LEWIS DUVALL, M,yor. 

Nov. 23d, 1819 R.«iJ thr Brat 
and second time and will pus.

By order, 
_____ JNO. BREWER, Clk.

Elegant Aisortment of Fathi- 
onable und Seasonable

GOODS.
N. J. WATKINS,

&-TU THE

The U\die* »u(T>X5ent]emeB of Anmav 
polia are re»pe<ot^illy informed, that*

MUSEUM   .
OP

Natural CnriortiUet &ad Wax 
Figurea,

Ha* been nponexl M MR HUM TBR'S 
Tavern; aaaoognl winch are

the foHowing: 
The Heat Ywvg

SE4 SERPENT,
Thirteen Ceet long and 16 incbee citv 

cumferenoe,

W

  now

been
'very tingular in variooi part a of 
tlii* nod of other countriet, Amonj; 
the estuordlnary circumitancca of. 
the aeaion^ i» thjt of double crops 
of fruit. To the statement* wo 
have already published on this sub 
ject, we add the following from the 
QhwJeitou Patriot of the 98d inst:'

I, ThatM***,*, 
.VtejMOttMVs.w

. .
olMK of 'he bpu»* of delegates dell

ma***!*: '••'.'

From a single Pear Tree we.re ga 
thered, in August last, in this city, 
upwards of. 300 Pears, one of which 
w«ighe4 one pound seven ounces, it 
messurjbd thirteen and an Halfine,h. 
*t iu^circumferencc. Nearly the 
«fh<rl« of the naatmt*) were but lit- 
tie short, we h»v»^»eeh told, of this
site. 'The same tr*e produced, our I Do fa»bionable Clarett,- 
informant states, « second crop I Entr» gnperfloe, Dra-b, 
of. 350 Peart, gnhered in the mid- 9«*wnd 4o. 
die- of ihis mortrh, J0«^e of which 
weifbe'd from fau,rto five t,*A an 
h»lf ounces. They are SaVd t« bk 
well flavoured and- cxueraely jui-

TJILOH,
Ha« juat received at bin hhop. 

Mr. Brewer's 1'avern, 
aupply of

Cloths, Cassimcrcs ^- Vest' 
ing*,

Which, it will afford him ainoer« 
gratification to make upl'or hi»frieod«; 
who. it i» almost needle** lo state, may 
rely upon a superior neatne.** and beau 
ty being observed in the execution. 
Gentlemen residing in the country, who 
may find It inoonvci|ieiit to vlail this 
plate for the purpoae of ha.ving their 
meacttre* taken^ are informed thi|t he 
will wait upon them With plemure; or 
if it will >uit them aawfell, will adhern
 Irictly lu tbe direction* which Khali
 ocoinponv any oHer with which they

A* J\'u*toclt ha* been laid in on as 
reasonable lerraa an Die luperinr quali 
ty, of the several artiele* which cum 
po*e it could le»J him to expect be 
invite* all who are *nxiou» lo^purcbaae 
bargain* to give him a cull A* hw 
constant intercourse with lialtjmore 
epables him to procure Mtterm of the 
latest and oio*t *4)mtr«4 Uahionit he can 
venture to promise that he will make 
up his GOODS in the- most fashionable 
manner, or in »ue4i style as "will be 
hent ed.a'ptexl to the faJooy «od wish** 
of hi* oiuLooMra. 
Hit Stock <x>iuw<« in part qf* ihtfol-

lowing:
Regent's beat Blue and Black Cloth, 
Second do do. 
Best l,oojlon dark tad light Brown, 
Second do do do 
London Owen'MIxtu/e* ajid

The Jnnapolii fleavty, • , ,' 
neutral W<uhinj;ton, and- 
Twenty-ate Ft mule Fifnret, repre 

senting the Stattt of llit Union, 
JTtijor General Jnckton, 
Comino>lnrc Dccaturanj Lady, 
Gen. Tcrvmseh in AVI orif it'll tlrttt, 
Colvirt Philipt, Amencan Dwarf, 
Young Bonaparte.

A LAO.
A living Ourang Out nag, or 

WUdManoftheWooa«t
The Armildla, an Allintor, Gwanmr, 
Crocodile A petrified Snake Tooth of 
the Mstnmoth. And view* of all p«>-f« of 
the World. Also a Painting, rrprrnent- 
ing the cltv of Baltimore, and Uombnrd* 
ment «f ro'on \!-Henry, by the UflUsh,
•It* 17 by 10 feet !

The Proprietor during hi* stij 1a 
Annipoli* will opeirate upon «nr petw, .
 on de«ircni| of obtaining the benefit rf 
KLEOTRK'ITY. «o u«efulln i 

and neHrou* t
nee«»C|si*f-t:bi 

under 7 yean oTtget Uajfjulis 
Dec. 9. _ , ^***v ^

Committee of Grtentooet 
Courts of Jrjirtice.', 

Mewre M > RRIOTT, ,';.; v 
SPENCR

MAUL8BY, 
ROBS. ;   

, The Comntttte* ftf'OrWrvwCes V 
Court* of Jmtioe, will «U ever* o*>« 
durinc the preaent Seaiion, from 9 
o'clock In the morning until * «re)ooaV 
In the aflernooii   ;.. ,:, 

By otde*. '   - '
' *v?Ki

Be*jt U*don double rallied blue^and 1 Rejt>ec,truHy inform* t^e Citixemtw!;' . .f ;*v f 
• bikok Caiaioier**,^ ;. .-j'/Jifi ,'."; .'^"^hnapoirsjandita Vicinity,lh»\^, ; . '-Vrftr; ^,'Js)frj

l^lMi:W'Ct*yfca>ll*l<^!l"l|r1a^^ ^\^ Battle o4 NqftA> *.. fV'.^jV.'^.'.jJj

all Of «Ii(» rity-

at »h« 
Ball, ft**.' 

Boom viU M

WWrt







j C ' Mii l II Ui-ii il\JIH i(l:iL I

connected, in'a *j0M>to of g««ii)«V >>*ii 
art|^aii]ierinteOd«<l<c, with Hi*>»»ima

"(bhonrNootf school*. lrr«ntiteinjiUt 
Ts idea, tl»e r*ioU«ction -naturally -( r*V 

,^ tcr.thfcu-eat a<jTaiiinjr.es One* ex|M*t> 
 pcedfioru\T>« seminary Urns; afro e»tabA*tv 
M^i (he neat of foierfiojnt, whjHe conVey 
Ant slliulion, former irtrtfolnw* .and local 

. fltnejfl jn every r«*|>cct for such a purpose 
f««~tn to present U a« particularly deserving 
«f regard and eoontenance-y/'Al tbis'time. 
it wit-tie, the fund* of the Xkto donotsulmit 

i of pecuniary aid to, the pur. 
ai of education, heyoixl )he exi»tine »ri- 
'' ' Bat it appear* ndvyieablr U>

con 
he,

Cwiha to ator rfcrrei,

have K> lniY<J|«iit & auftjcoi. .y fatly un 
cotUemjjl«l|6n for the pilrpoae at 
thwrrio4i praciir»hl» And

J» bur p'rocnt »wte 
not pr«p»red to nay ' 
U bclirvu, ttul nwoe 
roJrhlbc uftafiif, towcur* among Abe 
cen a mgular atUuvion t» Uw

ih.it

•_»,
-'

fund of nstrertal wealth,'»he western 
Tends, are equally the prOjrefiy ufevcry stale 
in the nnio^ having brnneiUxr conducted 
I) the common, swunl, or mirciiued hy (he 
common purar; afjd a» it be* be«A the u i"0 
frotiet of ^hjajfeneral go»C'inneiit. in ereiy 
aaW ot fha*ti 1a\>d<, to e*ervr a . onMitrraMr 
put for thr endowment of Sif-nol' t'.ric, <«* 
to not see w>hy the Atlantic nulls mny not 

claim i portion ul tbat common fund 
> «kme purpose, idb- nhy. with piopcr 

exertion*, U may not Mt4tSgnVl. 
' Tfte anxiety mamfr'ttd liy tlie general M- 
 embly at the l«'l seniun, a» well *a un or-

 ^ jnerocCS'ionj, in repaid lo the Inlrroal un
ij^JBTOrem^nt of the "talc b».r*.-«d« and canal',

^  , "j*eme (o render it almost unnecessary tor
!L '\»M to touch that «ubj*ct, we O'.ly advert to
'V UleSl we might appear to neglcci, or feel in-

dlff«re:ii to it.
We brh'evc there i* no subject upon m-hirh

 .ihe imrxir'-iil expenditure ol public money
will be more readily nanctioaed hy the ap-

' probation of our fellow eiiizen* than the
  one here alluded to. K i« one, »< hotc bcn«> 

fir al influence Ii felt u murh hy the far 
iner, as thr merchant, hy the ronniiy » 
the city, and indeed extend* it« salutary ef- 
feeta lo every drparifnen* olinduilry The

' rotd> and canals connected with the pros 
pertly and advancement ol our own cotn 
(nercial rnrtropoliv anil tl)oir leading lollu- 
eilv of WaOiinRion and <ienre,e-lon-n. whirh 
although OtctrH froru out jiirivl ic' ion, t-OK tit 
not to be on lh.il ar r ounl. le-a the ul'j.v t <»i 
W»r reranl and justice, form t:>c m.'V c\ 
tentively useful and important |>ait« ol anr 
0yflatn nl internal imp'ovrmcnt we'canpt.)- 
t^ose to our cnmideialion Uut atlrnti >n i> 
 bo due to c«erv other pait of ilir >U'r. 
Where a little public aid, co operating «i'l> 
the extition* of individual* nai lu-uUi Iv uv 
tafosted, may often build a b'iid/e. make i 
road, improve a river, or oj-rn > raml 
Which private resource* alone would nut hr 
eapable Oi aceoinphth ng If, at ihi«Uinr. 
It is not in our power in>iue<lial"lv lo tt\f.t r

. in works of lhi« kind, yet little e», ener

our duty respectfully to submit W>? -wis 
dom and consideration ofahcgencraV*Jscln- 
bl», \>hi«h we 4o with.4 fuM a»tiir»Q,cs that 
thej'will bestow on.lhtaa Uie attehMoiUbey 
unT^le supposed to de»crV.e,.and that th,ey 
«ill ukt such meuare* litretatton to tkvcm, 
a« may belt comport with ItMtrae interests 
of IhesUU. ' .,..' 

We Kiwthe honour to bi, *
\'erv'rc*pei'.tfu|lv.'i- »' '  >' 

i'olir most obWJ»«Jt ',' - 
llurub c kerVanli". L'.

WILLIAMSON'S 110 TEL

J. WILLIAM SON,-
Having rfattd that Urgn ftnH com 

modiou* buHding, ppponite the Church 
Circle, iu the City of AnnapoliB, anil 
formerly occupied by Mr.». floblnson. 
re*{>ecinillv infnrmii the Public, that he 
hat commenced keeping a TAVERN. 
.and  will use every exertion to give sa 
tl»faction to those who may favour bira 
with their patronise The house be 
inp in the infmrdutfl vicinity of thr 
Hlnte House, (ionllrinc.u atloiuling a« 
rnrmliers of the legi*lsttir;, will find it 
lo In1 a convenient p! ice of nCcomino 
ilnti* u. lxdn'4 and (ien leincn nccoin 
Mind itod witli IKIHIdun; hy lh« dav. 
wroU, mniilh or Vf.«r. L^ivatc R«rtici. 
ni-,-i)iinnn(|jt/>«I ni ilir ffrte+t. notice, 
wil'i all ttic dciicaciPf.ljj»lhc »ca»on 

Oct. ,'tt / if.

AI*«'8*P0'*ionof 
land ia-aWfi watered aiMtifl   *>*gh 

ihjffl of it.be-.

acre* or upward*, a* 
»ult applica^U. There i« on Hie pro 
perty » numqeV o( hou«eav »uitabje for 
tenant*/ » blaokiwithn-ahopi watgota- 
maker* »hop. c<H>i>cr» ihqp and large 
 tone diatilltfry In ciomplata orcTer; at 
tachrd to the djatillec^le'.avatonc stock 
house. 120 feetloog and 40 f»et- wide 

w\t\i the land will also be,rented, a 
number of negro**, hor»«», -Ottle anil 
nil kind* of Urming utenall*. 
'  Will nlao b«.leaaetl fur the «ame pe 
riod,

A large Merchant Mill,

if L,nijmr: 
thv Protottant

j-VOt,

art

» pi

'i 

u

 xaminslionf of ihr ro ;nli'y. in piitirular. 
places, wi'h a view to luluic undcrtad in j« 
of jmblii- uiiliiv. F.venal t'»i- lime > im^lr. 
perhap* t>e [Itemed adri»eab!e t>y ttitxie, \vho 
feel an int«re«l in the prosperity of the me 
tropolii of the atate, loa^ce'tjin, wheltin 
it be not prartirahle lo en inert u »iUi Hie 
Allies of \VA«lun,£lj>n and ..allimoie, and 
the rirh county of Frederick , l,y roidi much
 porter and *.eUer than thi>M nou in n%e 

Kou teen ye.i>* hat ec)ap>e<l >mre Ilir pav
  age of tKe ii"oKent la>v now in force. Thia 
length of tiiie ha^ affor.lcd an opportunity 
t« te»t Ky ejipeiience the pract cal witd'om 
and util«v althr  vlrnithil ha> been adopt 
Sxl on IhM mhject. And perbapa alto ttte 
same l«p-»- "I tune hai put ii in the po« A 
c»f eti-riiuiy anil cunning lo convert a law 
uitctided for benevolent, jn»t, .>tnl 'ilutary*

5Ofpo.^e\, into an instrument of Ireuil and 
iilionealy. Tint the lawi o the ccnntry 

should interpose to prutect Ddfortunate and 
honest debtors froru ttie Of.preasion ol hard- 
hearted and <e>eir c'eHron, i« certainlyia 
sound poliry. indeed an ab^oltilo doty 0ht 
that an md<iU<nt \. tnerci'iil c> edmir  honld 
b- defrauileH of hi» ju^l drl>t, hy nieana rf 
frauaulent conve\ aacos or eonmlment* ol 
property hy an imp. inriplrd drblor \vtio 
po>ae«\n the meant of payment, i« an in- 
ju«lice, for which no lepilitife ro.i|d ever 
have intCud-d to alTurd «n i>piMjrtnmt> by 
Ihe p,-ovi«ion« ol iu U»a. Of occ i unte^ 
of till* hoit, Me hrlicvr, coinpU : :il% hate 
txcn heard in evrrr pa it of II.« * ,.,r It i« 
thrrtforr rMpertfnlh >oliniilte<1 lo tlie MII 
dom of the Ir^nlatnie, »he<hcr it i< nut >d 
Tisralile to 'e»i^e the «yMcm of in jl* ml 
laws, wilh a view | (> ih c a,lo!i ion ..f |.rnvi. 
 ionl, tumpielcly |irotecti>-e ol l!;c icall* 
nnfortUnaic debtor, and niih a hmci al 
lowance out of hia propeitv lor lu> immedi 
ate support than i" iiJH antlwrueil ' y 
awl at the »amr time equally |ji».rdi 
thej ml rights of the humane and me 
creditor.

Tlie writ of Aiibfji cm-pit), so essential to 
thepiotMliyn uf the rij;liti ol pei»onal li 
berty when iller,illY invaded, ha» lon.ctimo 
we imd«'M.'.u I. ' ern eluded Iruni thr want 

., of ade^ifate mean* to elifoi ce ol>nliencr to 
it. Fof* thia titn (>4i c, the (.rricrcdi'i^ antl,o- 

' rieed bv Isiv is underttuod lo IIT, an atlicli 
. mcnt iloi the runiempl roinioiUed V noi 

ceTOplfiu   >vii|i ihe manda e ol l'
o in rate* nl ille 

iauii[iir*nt hv peraoni resident 
J)ut In thr ca>» uf |>ci«un< w!«i inirtc 
 tjiil <.tAl<M. and ronir he c in Ihe pro

  I.irh HullvidtltU. entillrd to f(^r. 
e ' i'"etim«i« oe<n»ct/cd and1 tr«n».
  l»ice, it. Irrms not to be a tnllici- 

d In tiich caacv Ihe pie cnt-

V» aTkafctTi' ""' o|ipie»« >r to fly, u-ith hia 
r Uail.wWstU jH>itltle«iieed, beyond the

p»<niA|> he ai>oni-« hecuaic*> "aia.

'(«""   O- Vinckiiin^iilature "' II judge of 
awp>»i v<r',, 4t*tttll!*».. mtrrnokhoon. 
lo tX ft as cieiei niliK . , , , , , . ,., _ ' «<ili|c«(, losvliKl) ll 

On motion by Mr O*>><imr, to unite the 
b« stricken yJtr i. the slalv -of

BK.NJ:\.\il.\ Mi
CLOCK .i*\'i> n.nni .v.iu'i-.u,

Kr»|>octfully infnriiu the citizenn ol 
Ann.ipolis, aiijihe (niblic ^' nnnlly, 
lli.it be intends cairymg on lheaho\r 
luifilnciw in all 1(3 various hntnche*. Hi 
the hon.He fnrmrrly occupied by Mr. 
Jitmcs Hoilnnd. nnd nearly opp<»ite 
Mr (ieur(;r Sliaw's utorp. He lius pn 
Sand n hanjboanc n»»ortinri)t of Jm- 
rlrv. G.ild and Silver Walciir.s, Timi- 
Pit'cen net ill mnrbl ), and handsomely 
p'lvrred \villi ^la«< glob'it, Wa'ct' 
I'liuins, 8eals and Keys l>adi«s U-li 
rule Clasps, anil Kinder Kinp;* of a sn 
pirinr quality, Sleeve Buttons of the 
latest f.ipfiion. Also a handsome as- 
 orttnent of Carnage 4t Hiding Whips, 
with an assortment nl the l>est Bamboo 
Canes handsomely mounted. Hr then- 
tore solicits a slmre of patronage Iroui 
a fteneroui' public.

Hn Ims nUo Spanish Cigars of a su 
perior quality, 

Nov. II.
complete assortment 
of

Situated on a never failing stream, and 
which ha« ju*l beeq thoroughly repair 
ed, and will be eapnble of rtwhufaotur. 
ing-from «0 to 7n barrel* of flour in 2i 
hour*, 'and beinn »iruated in one of ihf 
be*t wheat rbun ry** in -Virginia it can 
at all time* have constant employment. 
Thetopms will l>e liberal to intlufttriutm. 
practical farmers; and a* security will 
be required for the faithful perform, 
anco pf Iheir engagements, nooe other 
need apply, immediate possouion can 
be gireu.

Will be sold &t private Bftlo,
100 acres of Land,

Lying on the Potomao and adjoining 
the above raenfioned tract. This land 
m of a superior quality . in a high slate 
of cultivation and wall watered. There 
11 on tho premises c large and well 
lininhcd dwelling huute, kitchen, barn 
and all necessary out houses

For further information apply te the 
subscriber residing at tfte mill.

ADAMSTfcfUEN.
Pecember 9.
£?• Tne National Intelligencer. Lan 

caster Jinrnnl and Maryland Gazette 
Vniixpolis, will publiih^Oie above once 

4 w*ek to the amount q^lu each, nnd 
  nd srnd their accoui^Ao this ofllr.e 
lor orW lection. .

Just received,

Cotifcctionary*
ALSO.

COKDIALS
Of a Sui^rior Uuality, 

Perfect Love, 
Cinnnnmii, 
.\tintse etl,~ 
K,»e.
Pound Cake, 
(iiu^er Nutav ' 
Hn intends keeping n general assort

CIIOICK GOODS.
Cilizrns of Annnp^hs, and G«ntle- 

tnem of the Legiilattire, will find it to 
Mini ndvantnur to give him A call, a* 
i.r iniends kelli.ig on the must reason. 
tii)'.c terms No altoolion elmll be «-ant- 
iti£ on Ins parllo fjM general satisfac 
tion. 'M

N B. His Shop vM\ be kept open un 
til half |mkl niiio^clo'-k evejry ni^hl, 
or the! rri'culion of lu«

JOHN THOMPSON,
Informs l\i« friend* and the public,

that he ha« just receivrd a
complete mid general a*-

sorlmenl ol°

GOODS,
Suitable for the preeent season, con-

«i»tini( of 
Superfine and Second Cloths and Cas>

simereM a variety of colour*, 
\ eotinge. 6tc ice.

All or any of which he will be happy 
to make up in the neatest And most 
(Wiionable etyle.   //

U«o. 2. £J~- tf

Mas, who \till V*»e aetifaly employed'ih thv 
seUction iifllio matter lor j.ablieaiioii   
. ' the'.flaiK'giom Mxiafclns* whith Mr* 
Ijeen herttojpl'e I
tht.chHirch.'Sre, 'sxnoc.Ol them, very 
as fur a» tnay flo. MV'objwtiofto t 
that they do sfccaiterfipt to g-vc MS ii 
lion, of which the l*Uy, «t>3 indeed, 

I'miic^i pted, '»htl whioh |s_ 
iWcnlly lo "be u'^lun'vd, nr 
the Islly hatch «-o*'1 tdcrabrtr.p»tti, 

.n iri'th'e »<Hit» pf llic, chuicbf'at\ll

lu 't>i»lojy, tonsllUiuon and law*: .A» 
cUoich \va,deo», stld tru.tocsor yestrjntt^, 
at well aa delegate* to Xh* c.Wiv*ot«on,'UIley 
hare imporlan^aod';.»* y soWhm duue»4o 
pedorm, ahJ wiifi a* MU» !<*!(£*. of lh*V> 
duties, it ouglif^o b« the biumeJS of ihcac 
nug-tiine* to furplah*hem . ' The«ubj«cU 
uioally di»cu^«ed' in them have alirady 
bctn explained and'anfoictd \ij piou*iinji 
learned divioes, tvitb as much Ability as 
could be o!«peete4tr((>hi more modern »tri 
ttr», and a . jctaotvletlgA of what ive ai< ' &> 
believe and do In order to be e*Ved," nay 
be communicaUd to o6r rr»ders'u well by   
trlcttiaiu, a.i by any original matter wnlca- 
vrc mipht be able to oflei to them From 
the wniin^a pi approved divinci, not al 
ways to be met. with, even* hi po-iteMion of 
Hie clcry, w« snail nu»t frequently collect 
what <l ii dremrd necc-'ssry to gi»» on 
cliniiiam doctrine and duty. Tbe m»ija»,nc 
will aim lo be nscftil, and Ue>!r<> no other 
reputation

I am induced to hop* that, bes.dn fur. 
nuhinc the lajty with usrful information in 
rcjj»rcT to the mi lies which arc impdicd irp- 
on them, some Ain/i, worthy of their elteh- 
Ii6n, n»y occSiionally be gi«cn lo Ike »ler- 
(yr. While they net up lu their ordination 
»ow\, endeavour In Irarhe and fisbion their 
livc» according to the dot trine of t'hri^to 
maUo tlieni'clvco \\no)CToni« examples of 
Ihe llork of'Cluiit, and reverently obey 
their [)i*hop>, follpwin^ with a glid mint! 
and w ll, their K««ily admonition', they (le-x 
aeivc, and thc-r i» in Ihe laity ol the church 
of Maryland generally, every diapoiUkin to 
honour ^ind Siijrjiott them. If. however, ai 
any time, ar.y of them lorge* to pay due 
regard to their own solemn cns,A^ru>cnts,
  nd instead ot loving lo  'dwell rocctner in 
unity," t design ahould be nmnileitexl la 
introduce dituider and miirule intfc the 
eliiuch, to oppose ita ItBttimsle authirhy, 
or to aatume po»erv \*hirh do not helon|> 
to ll cm, then it u act only Ihe right, but 
ii Iterumei Iheimperatlro nnty of Uie lailf, 
to anirnadvert apon such eondact with un-
  paring «everily.

Approving entirely of tVe forms prescrib 
ed, and of tne doctrines sliced to hy our 
(Church, it will be no pan of tho bualneu 
of the Magaminc lo re(ommeifd or rren lo 
connive a!, any new inrtitlioiu, whether in 
Iclicja, or dhciplme or worthip.

TKRMS.

|f it
Itrictiy -.toll 
aCcompftny an;

A* hi* stook hV* been 
re»«onabl«~t«rrn« an 
ty of. tl)«-«everar at

in»il*»all who are B 
bargain* to gite >iim | (all 
constant intercourse whh 
enablei him to procure paf^ 
latest and mo»t fldnjired TaahiWl)J 
venture-to promise that bja-wjn \ 
up hi* GOODS in lha moitf

bc»t a'da pled to tb* fancy 
tif hi* customers. 
Qii Siock ceniitti in par! rfi

RegentTib«iA Bine and BUc\( 
Second '  4* ' :.  
Beat London dark k»d I 
Second ^ 
London Green 
Do fashionable Clarell, 
Extra Superioe Drab, ',. , 
U«at London doable i

"do

dark,atvd li 
Do Drmb, 
D6 W hite and Baff
Black FloreiitiB»>a,

White Marteilk*,
Stoekiognem, .

Dec. &-, .- ...

// Superior Assortment oj

GOODS.

l Tie tatfK 
egal «ri\M

The Repoiilory sha>l be publii'tcd twice 
a month, each uuinber to contain sixteen 
pages royil " vo Price two dollar* per ao»_« 
nnm, one halt payable in advance, and the 
other half upon the delivery sf the lith 
number.

The firol number shall appear on the third 
Satuiday in Jano^ry ntKl. th .nld a »ufllci 
rut ntsnibcro <nl>sciibcr> be otiaioed Uijos- 
<fy lh« expente.

. Mibicriplions rtccUjifJt the ofDceof the 
Maryland Gaieite 
More

TAt Mv and ElepM

"CC, WlMtt

l»,;iUn£Lhelollowint, lo< to h. 
OidwTdi Tliat IkisTUxisj^rt |,>-

..: ,~^-"- ''••-'*i\<x-
aP**V "f»r - t »a»»»cliv«voi«a oy m
F  -- ' j-i's .r-'^ aa!, and for whtt t*ui
L ' ' 'ii.^.'t'. '- a - T»»rp«.itt.H»nisl
U'^ '- .-' . ff-\, *-'' ;4>f tlli» UoMav, aji cnU"
TlSr^V'V ^r't^'^bo-oHep** »» p»H, a«d wHo vrere ref
| - i' .'H'^jj&nrf 5n'.vl»*»>lt«tioi> dUtiict thay o«e

m. '•'£*?..•'*$: W f«*J,»t«*MKle.w^'t>.

« »ol«a by
t>ue« objected tax 
ir» shall hie with l 

neraiion ofllie

,,h

Letters teslninrntarr on the rslate of 
l)t Mutthius Hainiiioiid.Unooaund, hav 
ing been g tinted tu Ilir niilmcrilier' by 
the orpha   court of Anne Arutfeel 
county, al pernon* havinj; cluims\ 
j;a,ii»l said estate, ore warned to tnJn 
bit them lo the Hutisurilier, or to Nidi*. 
Brewer of Itie city of Anrupolu; ant) 
all pAfmina indebted to mud e»tale »re 
ret|ue»ted'to inuke nnineiliuicpuvineut 
tu the said Nictis. Drover, ur to the 
nuiiM-riber. pr smtn wJUe iastituled 
without risprd t» pei^^D. "*

lUzm IfunJund, Kx'r.
Nov. IB. __ 6w.

Oyslcr Establisji- 
nionf

Wr. J, Hughet,
siilif^t-ibcr luteiidii keeping, our-
$»u*tV forth* accommodation 

Genl|einfi|.\rfehiben of tho Lcgi». 
pr others, wTio n»ay 

pleaao favour hiTWjrllh their CUB torn,'a 
gurjd *u.ppty orftrtWral* Cove,Oy*ter< 
Wild Fowl,' 3iu»»g\aija" Tenapini*

Th«pe«it»*net*»h* 

expect!

«Wl.i»b .fartvifoip wilh neat 
f j .!< «» and .de«.patch. TmM «»ho i^ay' 

tiered iV I (ilca'ae honour him 'Wlorvheir vlsltf,, 
A jtn«iiy depend on w.elVinr V'ery atten 

*J.Bt!A i i°nvHs hib »ole adu s|i>n bVto uleaM. 
Partie* or Clob* c\b be 
ed'on the  } 

K«tujb)i»hjn«n»
I'nii iW.a.sV' ^

rA
11819. A ^ *

DISNEY 4
Men's Mercer* $£ Merchant

Tailors,
Most respectfully inform their friend 1 .
the citizen* of Annapoli*. and Ihe

public n«ner*-"y. that they have
just returned from Baltimore

wilh a supe,' ior aiaortmenl of
Beat cJuperntie Goods, cou-.

Reqenl'* best Blue and BUck Cloth, 
Second do do. 
Heat London dark and light Urnwa, 
iiecoud do do do 
London Green Mixture* and Olives, 
l>o faahionablfl Clarntt. 
I'.xtra Buperfine Drab, 
Second do. 
Bea-t London double milled Blue aoxl

BUck Casslinerea, 
Spconi" do do. -^ 
Luodon dark and light Mixture*; 
Do. Drab,

o, Whtbaend Buff Oauiinjerw, , 
BlacV FlorenOnea, ( » 
Faahionable ToiliueUe, '"' 
White Marteillea, 
8tookinan«tie, Orawerf,

JMJUON'J Patent Sutptndertt '
Of variou* Prioea . 

Any of the above  s«od« yr\l\ be 
up in the lalrst approved stylo, 

or to any Manner their customers may 
tnink fit And they' do aiiaure thofte 
who may favour tlvero with their pit 
runage, that no attention shall be wrunt. 
ing lo give gen<ral aatinfaction."

J< B. They aUo hav* a correipondant 
in Baltimore Wj^ihfuroiiilieethem witli 
ihe,late*t fashions) Hntlany GeutJemaiV 
wlti)ih 3o nulw of llil* piace. wilt be 
waited upon, and can hav^hia measure 

^i^jd) '•f'

Bock and !>ho£ Ma- 
nui'ifctpry. t v*'._

The
in mfuni 
generally, 
and Sh<* 
Mr O. 1.

great pleanure 
li fricnda and thr public 

tliit lit hna onenrd a boot 
olory, next door tu 

anil oppm-ltr t)
Mr. WillUmaon'n VoUl, wltere K\J pot 
eoiu d^powd to eflbourvger'htul,', are 
<i««ired to call or.dffcpct tltcir or4e|4-' 
He hopea by hla aetidqfty ; an(t SttentS* 
on to buiinoM IQ iJo»ervV' and vdll, be. 
liappy to'-receive. a  barltnf pobllo en 
couragement; and pl*J|M that. hi* 
work *hall txi e»cciiL<-d o«rii<%*Kiirte(f 
notice, after the Orel fajHtaaV on thr 
moat favoorable tefipi, of 
the bent quality, and., in th«\tniJ«l ele' 
gant and <Jur»t)|n manner.

CAPTA.IK VICK.iRS,.
Has cbmrpisnced her K^oUr 

between E»*»on, Ani»op")i» sni 
more Ljeaving E,ai<loj» e»«rf H 
and Thurwlay a* 8 o'elock. AH 
Annapoli4 «wl Baltimore, ri»T 
Point, iri Dwwheater counlT, 
at Annap<rti» at half pa»t l.i'M»t» 
M.  »urt Trt^n; tJience at " 
o'clock, PM. for lUtiim

PaaMDgert bo»i*d tb 
\vll|u.eet llio Union Uwi »' 
Boatt at>4 arriv« there «h« n«it

-Ing, nwWnR by this rout* 
from Euston to that pliO
teavea Baltimore for Atuiip»j» 
.Kiwton. every Wedn«
day, at t o'clock. A«-
n»poli. »i,,h»>ir p«»X H  

  tart* from tbeuae.
cteek, I'M M^.W* 
c|ock a»««etenln 
Oxford, and, at » P»«ce 
tiame of <1.c Utjuble Mills 
cyland wijl aUo l«Ve 
Carriajieej, vH*. . All- 

ot the

it half pV< )»J

Tb»: 
H« 
*l

I'ea-Ubluthsnontvthe 
Central 'r«veri).]torifierly kept, by Capt. 
Thorn** in tl^e City of, Anntpoli*,* baa 
lately been por^hased and oul fn conj- 
plete repair, and U now »««apiad by  

iel,en. by dlrecliiig 
to *jther pf (be above,

** *^^-*^^JS$.'i«»«.«*
. i ''•'•'• wiWV1" \ . ' • ' '• •'* >•* » * », i/_ ^^r.. ,_ ,.1 M t»*\*v aaftl

..»'•* •*;
»^
.v/*^' ",' v  '

 -   
and ^laveUoif will 

r«6eive |he roo»t n^rwfhiited attention 
and Ui« beat of eveVjf thing win oh ihe

fH\ f W «^V M t*     t       " -"" -"~ "  ) » ': ||^ I

 t»u» l»avu»g ulaJm* W?*^' 
oatate, to profit' tbem, ItSgH^ 
^cMed;^^,^!^^ 
H*..xttda>M» :~J»*ie<lw«»w 
dltym peymen1

FOH SALE,.

  ftm»r» Beniav Th£y will 
r, ur  epsti-ate, tu null p

APP'JJ?.
Annapuli*,

the UigUlature, atod, the r 
goocral, vrill nud; It to tb«ir adv«V 
tnge Iv give him » call, aa h* ptadj$- 
ea Jiiwse.!.1 , noihitig .will be 4tett> UO 
done to ; rejpder ewety «a^s{tt(>aityr,tti, 
.hi* customer*. !r*ffa 9«i«i 'Uapoit!.v "

.ub.orlber having v*»' -

licitM n sl'iuve of 
JuJy2l).



tod i

anil

Hf-'

AIN,MP?
rV. BI _

SSSS3

six. I

the S«rg4«o»«

.
rdiy morning, «m«mely 
i<t«0, not indteJ with paiv 

bat P»ck»6,et,»»)d the coach - 
«f ll«o th« owner of the

them u <ud n<>t appear ."iH»t the t«- 
tecri(>r»,of the^Viibjtct* did any cre- 
<tit t«,tb« jodgmrnt 'of the is>ent ID
  ' '' *  ' i^«*l:i ^ V  $.' « 4 .the <oantry.'Thj»firro»l« body warn 

of an rl$j^' woman, who r»£ 
di«B of

The «Th«rct>/ptr w*»^Wt tot » cot 
Wd rntn, v»hb, 'f^rii thi »»> 
roaliVi of bttM-eting, 81 bleed* 

,ing, he conjectored hid died of . tilt 
fl animation »f the- luogt» thU li;l*r 
 ubjeci h«* bof,one »rMs »o that the 
c«rp«c v»i'i probably be estilyrtco*;- 
niied, Th« modicai £efttl«;n}ai» *«  
aho of ophilon th« 
Jfod Seed di»irft«rtcd.

^ c««»erv(i . 
to be "held on the todfe* U»t frignt, 
ami Mr. Simpion undertook <o make 
every necettary irquity at Chatham* 
arid to itte4»d »t tb» Juatiee toom ' ' '

dontd 
HkeK 
their <• 
vr,an<l

>b«d, as b/,colonies m I shall hate « 
They now Dlfsd trover- weikHaoieo 

WiVlM tal* of th*ir *4h«-4 with jAb). eitha, hundred* 
; w**tt tlUjXtkil »*Ath« 1 vifll thWttie Wafer

, at titil* or | 
meant 6f them have a* 

' whichIt,*- labour, of U* Wheel afld thWlfctV 
 hall bring them a" more;'«.m<pU r*»vjiuJ»V

.thim^ commodities o^b»rpi*i »n4 traffic? 
'f^o/'l** law of brnfttfW kjndn*** and p»- 

 Hft «K*IR ttlr Within tb*ir 
rt it* violated claims. Co- 

ajsd sltrvj trade c«jinot esHt t*y 
keUter. In .nert, every reflecting mind will RreeJv*. ' ' -----  

thia 
The.

•>*•*,- 'v-v-

;»eeo{ the former, b> the *HIM 
ie of the"1aV«ra.'§,i»oii{

.pckt'gci *«r* IWO <* more 
UerdUary atte, the ««e a haro- 
l .cdrtsied id J*epb VVnjrhr, 
»JlOW ttreet, »o be-left till c*H. 
"fjf »ad ihe otber'a heavy «.nclo-

N.I136 Oxford atreeM,. 
kV iim'l»r defection, to be left 

till acnt for. The tatt 
_J package,' frofh the-pof   

£, inattention to the Utter part 
IS* direction, waa taken by him 

M of tbe day to No. 196 
...... rtr, but «o Mrl Simpadn
tu be found there, nor had they 
r Uow-ledge of a parcel coming 
iCbsthim; thiaof eouraeavjern 

Ittry unaccountable, and on the 
\tn of '.he porter with hb load, 
[wiaipicion thai all wa* lot aa

 Id be| and a* from the fit a 
t d»y, and the *h*king the 
ft had had, taq eifiuvia from 
eted o*H pretty accurately ita 

Kaia,tb* people of the mil ven- 
1 ID open it| wh»o it waa tooud 

luttiia the t'-rpae of an «id*rly 
Vu: nonce wa* then given to 
ibvlU of the pariah, who open 
Itta other package, in which wa* 

ind body of an eide<ly 
termation wa* accordingly^ 

I to toe Coroner, and in the in- 
hn prep ration* were made for 

retcpiion of ihe perton W..D 
it to claim the package*. 

ulj yciterdty morning the pri 
i* to the Grot* Keya, to 

tire (or the parcel*, «tad prodoc- 
lurdi with tbe counter-direction; 
Im permitted t->pay for the car 
V of both, a coach wa* called, 

> which he wa* about to convey 
them, when the officer*, whq 

Ma waiting, ro«de ttuir appear- 
look him ioio cimody.   

ipriaontr at that time refined to 
(bUaarne, or aay where he waa 
lln'e> take the package* to, 
'If. Simeon, the owner and dri- 

e coach which brought tile 
0*1 to town on Tueaday, had re- 
[Hdlack before., the di»co»*ry 
' "lit, ha h»d however, arrived 

ip/io yeitcrday, before the
 tuition came, on-ac iha* offjcey 
a«-toald give no account by 
"Mho bodiei weft trot, a a he 
1 u Chatham, and the coach 
' «P i mil* farther on, at ftronVp 
I tnd th* packagei were on the
 » »b*») hii into brought It -,to 
^uChatharn;but from tome cpri- 

» he h»d with -hlfn, ariajng' 
«h«a«fl of (tie packigea, he'

 J«iur«4 they had been put o« 
""«.Mtwtert

  "lo, /he. waa a porter, at 
iee B» any one who 'would 
him. but 'had no regular -

in 3t. Th«- 
ugh. on Tue»d»y,
clrdt » e* f<^
the m»»«y to pav 

lari. "  directiona were 
r E»l»mtp the earner Qf8<, T ho- 

Dv,

fit

IN Hi* Toll* wiug able and eloqu*n) td«*ret» 
of Uo ColbaUaUon Society ol Lerudan 
County, Virginia, both the utility and prac 
ticability of th* tchtm« of colonising the 
free people t>f coleur, on th* coast of Afri 
ca, are to developed, atad *e> tatitfactorlry 
Ulu*4r*Xe4, Uut t«* beelw of majuger* of 
th* Maryland Auxiliary Colonization Soeht 
ly, ant induced to refuMUb it, in ord*r to 
{ifeii a taore eiUnded clrcOUttoit,

Mdrtit of the Cobmjkatio* Society 
qf Landau*.

SIR,
THE Boin* of Mtntgen of the Anml. 

fiary Boeicty of London, for colonuint; the 
frt« peopl* of colour, wilb their own coo 
tent, ia praMcutint; Utc great object entrn't-
 <t to them, Within); to t;ir* all their fellow. 
citiienl an opportunity oC aiding in the b« 
nevoknt work, hate Ueiermined to make
 patli^ailun lo gentlemen, In tbr different 
Mcliont ot the coaaty, to    altt lo oroeur- 
ing tubtcrt|Hloni and donation*. Relying 
upon yoar seel, Sir, in »o good a eauae, 
(he^ ha*e taken W)B Kbertv ol tattciting 
your friendly co-operattoti.

The tolonliaiion ol tlie fne people of co 
lour, with theii1 own tontent. oo the eoatt 
of Africa, U me okject for whkh the Board 
uk eoniributiotit.

Now if cfcfe object iball appear both ot*. 
ul and ptaetleable, we confidently antici 

pate the prompt and l|neial aid of a gene. 
roua c'lmmMnlly.

Ltittlfc need rbe »»id on th* otHlty of the
 cb«m«. b will be hen(ficlart»Uie eilifeiit 
of tb«' United Slate*. Serioui erib have 
liecn'fili, and greater erilt have be«n ap 
pretended, rroro t^e txiilence of tuch a 
populuion antpnguut, «J that contemplat 
ed by he locieiy Thoutandt bate *i»beti 
Tor a «hema lliat thouM promUe rcl«a»c, 
and at the tame time promote the eoio.xnt 
»r the aubjecta concerned I he eofonltk 
lion scheme rn\t opened 'tie floor of hop*, 
and they hail ll »tth ^lad.ae»*. Should tb< 
object be aecomplithtd, uur republtcto 
pnnciptft will be purified and teiideied 
continent; oarV»nral< ehaalened; our ap 
prelieniiont annih Ul«d; our comfort* Im 
proved; oar national itrength augmented; 
and uur national character will ceai* to 
wear it* no»t marring bleml>la<

The plan will be eminently oaeful to the
  eolonUta them**l*«t. Greece and Rome 
held aUr*e Many of them were emend- 
pi.cd, who were, quiekly amaleamated with 
the mete of oiti»tn«, became there wax no 
abiding Mark of dittinetion. Complexion 
tnd figure lortiM till* with o» .T'>e colon r- 
e<i people- aland teparated from ti», even 
when free. They have the power of to'al 
notion and of holding property, they have 
40 euential right* of The freeman. Hetlce 
Jtltlr tplritl* nw»k«rh; their mental energies 
" himbrr. Their *a*ociat«* are. >U»rt or 
frctmvn more degraded th'an themtelres. 
PU'it them In a colony, lit them hreetde 
tbe air ol ei|'Ul liberty.: iilffcr them to feel- 
the <o«i^or^tin^ eflect* of literaiy impn>v«. 
meiO; let Chrttuaniiy unrestrained thed. 
her lienign inlliiTDCc on their liearte; per- 
tp'tVJicm lo be lorda,*f tb«*uil and lord* of 
thtmiclvea, an? .w|io will tajr, the chart** 
will not beinfmitoiy good? 

To the Cootioent of Africa, the colon!**

end religiou*. would re*nlt from t J" 
e^'tculfoo of th* colo ilrMioo tcherae, to u» 
who r*tri*in, 1 1 hose wko' go," and to lbe>r 
km,( lent kindred in the flesh, wflo aktj) 
give the rcturniag exile* »^6ix>lb«r"> home. 

But, l» the ncheme precJctblt? Ttl\», W<< 
«anff« v ;« UK «)l Important <joc-i<ion; <nd r 
.wi'hotrt hetiution, we an«wer it in the af 
firma»lve. And we thiit reaaon to tdppdrt 
IheaiEfirMatton  -  -..;   ; f.;-, 
: If* lutttble territory can he pHK«e»d: 
if the free peqple, of eelogr «htil co6*ent to 
g»; if (he natlre* of Africa *hall bo witling 
Io rrc*4r* them; if the fund* neee«>*ry (o 
^ranffort and lettie chem can be rained; end 
if they c»n he protected in their settlement 
then the  chem'.- can he «ceomp1i«hcii. A
*JW,ren^ark» mnal tuft re on the*e paftietl-. 
t»r*. though volume* might be 6Heij, with. 
Oui exhayltinj the labject.  

Salubrity, extent, and-TertrTHy, are the 
propeAit* 01 afurfableleirUory. \lore than
 netoch w»re fcmnd by the Rev. Meaar*. 
MiH« aod Burgree, who were «cnt by ^ha 
mother, tcejety, fen year, (or the expreJt 
purpo**) of fipkring the wa*(«rn roast of 
Africa, Thee* faithful ageota fount', U 
Bherbrb and eUewhere, Umtoriei abound 
ing in  prinrt, brook' «ad rivers: pleuant 
in climate, rich in **ll and,fruit*; eoTtred 
witb forett* hi a»any part*; calculated (or 
agrieaHure and t^ating. and of tufitient 
extent to tceoremeViate all th* free pexjpte 
of eoloiir ia the United 3; tc*. These ter 
rilorici are very thinly peophd, owiaglo 
tb* devaatations of the »Ut« trade, and tbe 
removal o: U»e affrighted oative* I'roaa the 
ooait Africa, It a true, ha* it* deterta; (io 
have Asia and South-America;) but it it al- 
eo true, that no rand can bo*xt of ftgionr 
more fertik and Ixtier watered. To these 
are tbe colonists lo,be <«nt, and not tej th* 
tanda of Zahar* or Lybit.

Cut will the natite prinees, who hold 
th6»e iemto>i«* *ell * «nffident poition of 
them? The repoTtt of tAe*g*nta, Mill* and 
Barge**, tatitly u» oa thi« point.' Tbty are 
winiagl oar *one areanx>ou* to »ell enough 

'for onr object. And tbe price will be a 
mere trifle; pcrhap* lea*, fair a territory 
Urge enough to accommodate .SO.OOO, than 
a ver tnuTl latro in LouVoun would coro- 

But H will be policy, on many «c

lion ichieme proml««* geneitt tiid 
benefit*,' Wifhtn the' dale of.etnheutic h;» 

Egypt w»» the motliri- ol  tiewi:e,.«jaa

og I
;». {

, ,. 
Cartha e con tended with Home, at her own 
gate*, Mr tl>e empire uf th* world But Al- 
lie*, for agM.uitaJ4t.ba* b«cp co.entd. 
with gro»* ihrhnet, payrrt »Uf>«i »i|tio«». 
Mahon>**t>itd,plutioM, onivcrtal barbarttln, 
aird deipAtlc r%1a; tnd hr tbe Itet l\vo cen- 
tur e»-or,jMJr«, ha*leH..lh addition, the'
 oarikitx teoarga of tii* »ltr*,U»««. * Un» 
a oology on" their cuail; and that Colony 
willrarrr t* thow the art* u< .a^ilpuliure 
andcivllixa uh^ver united; 1 the knowUd K« 
ol letter*; the f nuclei** of just coveia- 
ment; «nd«l«A« all, tb'e bcuian rell^oa of 
th* bleMed Jou*1,   At the icolutiy. tball «« 
(cutl, and otbert branch off from it. thet* 
art*, Mtete prineipiee of gx»»«mm«nt, and 
Ihi* *melior«ttD| . eliglon will be dU«emi 
DaUd, until, )u ovoce«* of time, the wlioje' 
continent will rile lip and rail tho»e lilot- 
«d, who devfocil'a'nei executed tha coloniaa- 
lion uUu. ty!«.y,th.ey ta>illb)«>a(ti*un>eaich-
 able proyyitncr of (iod, tlnl tent away 
their children into bondage for a time', that 

might rtturox laden witb bl**ainga 10
»o Huh, mil «o-Uj>(|ag. , 

D» we wi^h to *ee th« inhamtu, the n»- 
»nbrhtUt»dt African*

it will be policy, on many 
count*, to purchase tl first, a territory not 
very Uru-*- Opportunei«t of making addi 
lion* will, doubtless, often occur, and ol 
establishing new teUlenienU, contiguout te, 
the old. There will be no diffic»Uy , say the 
most (nlelligeal ofth* native*, in procuring 
land lo aay extent that nay be necessary.

And, U is with >baukfu)n<t> we would 
add, that all-ruling I'rovidtoc* tntnl lo 
have prepared the way lor our work; for 
many of the Aitiv* princes and chiefs, as 
Htll    their subject*. aVe not only willing 
bi4 an&iou* to receive their reietrnln^ bre 
thren as. **«*dily a* pMiible. They beg 
that they tpar tome soon, that tbetr' chil 
dren may b« instructed, that (key may learn 
th* art*, and know lh» book of God. Your 
heart, Sir, will be warmed when you read 
the word of the Hharbro chief to. our 
agen.*, "We cannot pate them we will m 
ceive .them;" and wbco you okterte the 
many other encouraging fact* i* Mr. Mill*' 
interesting journal.

Will the tr«« black* con*»nt to go? Hun 
dreds have already declared their willin?- 
neet And when they understand the nature 
am) extent of those blessings, which they 
may po«M*t and bequeath t* their children, 
in the It d of their father*, will any b* un- 
willing? If anv, they will ba such as vi«e 
and ignore -ce have «urtk to low. tbat it 
would be dnwise to miagle them witb their 
belter* in e colony, «t*n if they should 
content. U it st all wonderful, that they 
thoqld view with slow yielding eeotfoo, 
what whit*) men promi** for In* good of 
Africans) Should t hi* be *b found in Ib* re 
sult, 'it will not be strange; but it it psn»lm; 
itrange, that there should be any rnlljjlit- 
ened lellow-citUeni *o ignorant of our nb- 
jeeCi, or to prejudiced, at to insinuate, that 
all is done froin sclfi h view* At f*r a* at 
tempts have been'made (and they have de 
signedly heexi very limited as y*t) to gain 
th* content- of. the free p«o|>l* of colour,

: 
those attempt!* have Keen generally  ucceta- 
lol. And in addition to those alieady Iree. 
they will be opened for, a *afe, voluntary,' 
aiul beneficial emancipation, which you 
kttuw- snd we know would be gladly eat- 
bracni by not ay few, Ibe very moment U 
should become practicable, c*n>ntent ly 
with tbe true inUreM ol the tubjecta thcai- 
«clvc*.

their
.l, by teeing tlit tchenie, 

io tbe.'fulltideof tacc*a*fuj experiment.*
Can' the coUmy, h* pKn^ed, be prote«Ud ? 

tutfe protection wiljbe needed. The najiye*. 
on the wewern eo«sl of Afric*. are retnaikt 
bty timid, ftrntle, aod dkpo%«d 'to peae^e.  
They would stand m awe of those, ** , 
Urey would <taickly «»», i»er« their 
oriin the aVt». They feel thrlr nwn Igno 
ranee, and wgiild Els<)lTtilHi»»trfr!ei»d«brp, 
that they mit-ht receive irutru«iioo.*'Thry 
are altogether Uifierent fionthenerecs Uigh 
minded, Atgarioils sj>4 werUkelndiaoi, wbo 
o*po«e<i the first coionUU ot America   
There will bie little or no. danger from the- 
ntlivet; we propose to deal honestly 8t fairly 
'with them, a* did the, Venerable Wio. Petui, 
with the Aborifineiof I'cnniylvtnie.

Nor wilt there he dani;erfroni anyfortign 
power All the lataArantacliun* of Euroi>« 
wi|| be t guaraotee of thiir Mf(ty. Her u 
nlted vengeance Would descend upon that 
tu'ton, wfiieh should Till a hand *g**n*t an 

^African colony; fur the right* of in tufted. 
injured, and helplres Africa, ha^e been pro 
nnnenl in all her late trealiet. B*> eriould 
she (all in duly aod in zeal, th* di>plea«ure 
of A mightier arm would wither the strength 
ol the invader. The salety of Uie eolonr 
will be id their observance of io»iic*<o alt; 
In the pacific -deposition ol the oatjtei; In 
lh« united friendship of Europe and Aaaeri. 
«a; and in the protection ol the <Jro4 of 
hottt. - '-, - \j 

When an object it proposed, w'hich has 
already, in lU kiod, been tested by-experi- 
eace, we cannot doubt of it* practicability. 
Thecojonixition scheme ha>be«n triert, aod 
lu» *<lcceed*d beyond expectation. Acb<o< 
ny of free bbck* was planted sboui thirty 
y«*r. ap , by » lew b*i>evoteni men of Ktig- 
land, at Sierra Leone, oa the western cu**t 
of Africa, s»y about <uu mtlet dtstan* from 
th* place contemplated for our*. It labour 
ed long uudtr difficulties The whole oflr.e 
lime alaicrrt since Its «Lab'i»timent,till wkh 
in the last fir* year*, wa* a >euon ol furious 
wars in Europe^and, a* vrms expected, it 
made lime advances. But in the IsU fvw 
yearn, 900O have b«en added, making their 
number It.OOu, redeemed from slavery   
'Phey have fi»« or tin chnrcbe*, and il'OO 
children in wall regulated scho. Is. recriving 
M»»ir *d. cation Tb«y a; e improving rapid 
ly inartt, agriculture and commerce They 
are peaceful, sober. Industrious, healthy, 
and happy 8ncb i« tbe solemn testimony 
of the Rev J ,MiU«,. in hi* Jbornal, and 
yet, certai*) person* have ventured to »*y to 
th* world, thai this colony it reported lo b* 
declining. If, tberelore, tbe colony of ity 
err* Leone has pro*p«Tr<l, why not another, 
planted under much more fa<out*ble prot- 
pecU, aod at a more auspicious lltue, afid 
 uppurted hy more exieniive good, will, re 
sources and energie..? It must, it will suc

arttongirt v»hl«i atr* 
e roHowjngr <,

Seal Young

7A« Jmtoprfta 
(Jtvrol froth 
Twent-onl ft

TTie ArmiMlB.-ao Allr 
Ciwodll* A p«tdfled 
tha Mammoth. AndvirV 
IM» World. AkoaPain 

itTof n»ltlmore;
ment of Port M' Henry. 
ai«el7by 10 ' '

Th* PTflt*jr!r<or 
Anfiapoli*. wilt operata o 
don drairou* of ohixinrnf t

of rhf umatiq and n«rvoa* a
ff- rVdmiitanoe 75Cent 

nder 7 year* *f age, half 
Deo-9.

Committee of Gmvancea tad 
Courts of JuiUce.

Me**rt MARRIOTT,
KPLNCP,

ceed; for Ib* ciiunsel of Heaven is directing
«f-

F tt'at*; they nnni 'be eonvlneed 
hwpt, that th*/.»Wiri«r»MB their 
- - -  j Uiejr poftul*\hori to cuUi- 

" I in
,. 

Uwf will «tUo to fu.vni»U».MCi to

.But sitppot* the territory procured, 
native* willing to receive colonists, an4
 fifing to go; canfnnd* be raited U> defray 
tho expense^.' A high: a>in4e/l American 
4hould not ask Mil* question:' jd> Ibe object 
Ju*lV i* il benevolent} is it useful? then, the 
hlet«lit£af Heaven oa our exertions and re- 
loiuces will enahlt us to accomplish it. Th*
 uirt, which origluiUed. thi* scheme, is 
pasatnf from u*ait to b*art, and from ttat* 
to elate. It will «oon pervade the Union.'. 
Mtai« (/egSsUlofW bare approved; Congre** 
ha* caunti-nanoeiii and tb* f-iawutlve will 
art. Thework, from It* very nature, must 
b* the. work of considerable lime; *J>d ol 
course th*e*en*nd for ftind* will be gcadual. 
VVhat will »0t tho united exej-lluus uf our; 

be able lo effect, when the .poor 
snal) giv« wjllinnlv IM* mile, and lh* 
m*H aball glory in helping Iorw*r4in* 

of juilfce, Mbtrty, humauity, civlhi 
, and chr(tiUniiy?wM*ny uf theeo1, 

loniMf wl|l f>'-*)4t ft** «nV c>hara*,l» Ih* po- 
vemmtnt veMea); otercbaaU ahull

few W.+'toW&'jlti^&bfi*.

it, for the lifUng up of hi* expressed aod 
Hkted preatuie man

In short, Ihe ohject pf the Colonisation 
Society, H lha plain dictate of humanity, ot 

ju«Mee, ol piety Reason and Christianity 
sanction it; God approves it; and vt must 
prosper. Let us therefore be helpeie in the 
good wnrk If any hate Mted up lhc»uear 
ot honlility, Ittthem quickly, convert it into 
he «Ul*. of support, lest Ih'ey offend the 
God ol all flash, and pierce theii own souls 
With auch »tewv, with such conviction*,'1 
with such feeling*, audwilh such an object, 
wi would. Sir, *nj!a^eyonr jcalou* Co ope- 
ration, hy all that is dear to ihe free man; to 
ihe phiUnlhroput, and to tbe briatian  .
 Unked adioo t* alwayi powerful action.'

We refcryou to tlie second annual report 
of the Colonisation Society al YVakbin^ton, 
fore nfiriiialion ol tliefacU which we htve 
tUted, rnpecting the coa»i of Africa, and 
it* inhabitaat*. Wv have adopted me*a*re«, 
wTtich we hope "ill betiicceaiful, U( procure 
% number of copie* of thte valuable and In- 
terestiof journal^ for distribution in Lou- 
don.

Though tbe payment at one dollar anrvti 
ally, eixUtlei to mrrab*rsbi|., bv *>ur Con.li- 
tuiiim yet wehope mkiiy (kill feel them-,
 aJve.arjl* losubterib* more; and that Ihe. 
, ich snd Jnenevpleut will, out of,tb«ir abun 
dance, giv* much. Such a eharity will be 
a lunury to the »ool, a bleitiiig to uilltone; 
and a   a<cenittng ir?c*n»* U>'God.

A letter ju«t received from an sgeot of the 
mother Society, inform* us, tbsi a Colony 
will be lent oulthi- all. Immediate exerti- 
o,rt ie'ther«ior* rt«c*j*«»jy on our piti, (bat
 we may vui* the Society all possible aid.  
They will need tt more al the eomtnene'e- 
OMntihan at any subsr<)Utnl pei'.od. By 
soliciting til your n**igl>buur* tu subscribe 
the CT nstltulioni (and whq can rei*uie>) and, 
by  obtaining douallent to cmr soc itt y , you 
will niocl the ciom» of juHiec and oicrcy; 
you will fulfil our witheq; and bo entitled tu 
tfte grstituo> of millions. Ploaae renurtyoui 
sncceris, at toon sqd at often aa convenient, 
to the unU*ni^n»d secretary^ cad pay any 
money you m«y rev*iv»to Ki«nard H.-Jlon- 
deison, Gsq. 'I'reMhrei, both of t,ee*Uire;. 
Witb full reliance ub your judgment and 
 ealym the c»usc ol rcs«6n, «t nght, of re 
ligion; anapiOv4; and un Ihe benevolence 
and generosity of our falluyv-eiAlteo* of 
Leudotin, . .. : ' i<     '.'• \',

W* *re, -Sit,' wW^ *»«*», y«*r obtdUot 
tievhrO*, JOHN MINK8, Pre*id*nt.

- v H^tCttA.KD it L.EE, Sc«r*Airy.,

WAUL8BV, 
HOBS.

Th« CommUte* of GrieTsnecai aa4l 
Court* of Juatice, will *it every dajr 
during the present Settion. from 9 
o'clock fo the morn ing oalil 3 oYloek 
io lh« afternoaa. J 

By order, //
J. W.MfeSTON, Cl'k. 

Peo 9. I

Public Sal*. '?&

By vir»oe of an order from tbe or* 
ptian* court of Ann*-Artjnd*l aoaqiy, 
will be offered *t public aalt, on Fri 
day the 14th of Janaary. J»20, al th*) 
late dwelling of JoJiB Lin*teuJ, 04 the 
north «id* °' Severn, (he paraonal  *- 
tale of't»ld   deoeaaed, oooaittinr of 
negroet, borne*, cattle, iheep, bog*, 
born »nd fodder, rye, hontehotd and 
kitchen furnitures (to. Term of * )»* 
For «ll *um« -over twenty dollar*, »> 
credit of six month*, tH* purcbMtr 
giving bond with  *curity,vviihint*re*t 
from th« day of »»)«, al) under tb»t 
turn the c**h to He paid. Sale io com- 
meivce at IO o'clock. AM.

Dee rr'A-'.1%\
lew Boot and

, 
rich

The *fl|tacriber take* 
to informioV bi« friend* and the pUbU» 

,g»ner»lljf. that h* ha* opeuie*) a, Boot 
nad Sho* M**»Tacforj^nA».l door «fj 
Mr G. I. tiwTjnVar'e, ind oppoaito to 
Mr. WiU(««nton'*Votel, whore «J) par- 
tons diipoved tb«I|o4ng« him, »re> 
derired to call ar'QMOt tli«4r ordent 
He hope* by hi* »t*jdol|if And mitetvU- 
on to bmipefa to dii»»»L egd. wiU b* 
happy to receive, a  h«t»V pobllc *o- 
coursgement; e.na plodK^*! th*)i hhi 
work ilmll be executed on ^V iliort««t 
notice, nfier the fint fiuloon» 
iDOtt favoawble Urtn*, of mt 
the beet wJ5kr, «»d in the

'•i'K

'*•

; -Tho*e. Wbu ag to

K:'
TTor Sale txt ttit-bfflc*.

.

Dink
*w*> «ru»».

t>abt on 
Common Bond*,
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Rachel VVeem* 
, praying Khe may beentit- 

of'dower irr certain 
Wor- "Wm.

'ofTEredericlfV praying 
county court, • a* a

|rtofr««-^ m*yic '
nosseree.to. mm

g t certain' tract of lana» 
e grand jury of Montgeme> 
er to the petition to change J 
of holding the codrt of iaid 

, Rwhafd B. Dorsey 
Montgomery, for the 
ofth

coroner «
M '-. -., ..-. -

•ntrtg witneu'n* till K) 
ni.cHt; but bising unable 

imitation, adjoaru- 
ir"» : when thoir vet- 

l

Juct ; ...,.,... is prepiring 
for-,pre*», we w.«e. informed that 
Goodwin jra* laac ntght arreated it 
Eli«ib«\hta'wn (N)'.) and it novrio 
cUitoefy 5ft (hit city.

Daily Adv.

that' 
cir- FROM bOUTH

l*Mli
r«o

K-WL

•• of 
from Anp

lMot, 0f St. Mary'*, foreopport. 
th« vliitbra and governor*- .p( 

o1* College, Paying 
heact of.l803,'f<jtheact f<*.with.

ht the fundi from *a>d college 
R .. ? _ .. _ _ . r>_«...

From the
The following extract* of letter* 

relative to tho unhappy ̂ occurrence 
in New Torlt, ir* from'gentlemen 
of th* higheat reipecubUUv.totheir 
friend* in this. <lij»;fifc&5& 
;»How York, Dfce, iSd^-itVd«ck% 

••Mr..>Godwin and'MtvC. were 
Valking Jown Br<>ad«ray when they 
met Mr. St-<ughian. at the north 
aide of Goortland street) ia passing. 
Mr; G. observed to Mr. C. "nhert 
goei.'a'sT' insignificant s.coandreJ," 
and Hie* passed to the south , cor* 
ner of Conrtfand itreet—when

,_„«,._ .. ... „ Stoughton re-eroised Courtland it, 
the Union Iniurance Comga- I and requested Mr. G, to repeat, what 
lying'or in extension of their 1 he had said: ft was immediately rer 

pp. Trom Win". Merrick, of j peated to S. who -struck Mr.G. a
very severe blow In the fare) Mr. 
G. railed hrriUck Jt ttnfck Svoogh- 
ton on the head—the force «f the 
fc 1' 0* broke the aiirk, (wnlch was a 
•wo^d fane) sad left in Mr. G'* 

| band the iwordi thry immtdutely

aed
the 9th and 

<irn seven 
.dunani 

mouaW-
It willn_,.....,., 

we .should mention 
curnttances that 1e- 
cont«r. But a* th« .1 
whotOrttni'wed tbi* a<jj ia now im 
prisoned to await b>a triclt hie criti 
cal and awful »Witwn;fortod*uMo 
•Vitcvany thing that tn«y hive's t«n* 
dency t* prejUdgerhiacaae; we there. • 
forr a"ti*|l give lotne few.of -.he lead- 
ing fatiia oniy^ onae<ompanira by. a 
tinglo remark. Tho deceased -v»a*., 
profeilionjlly engaged' in » autt 
against Mr. Goo4wia* v?hov eon-' 
ceiving himself imprepfily petted; 
on Saturday list aett eVtnaMtgs c6 
Mr. Stougfitoa, but who"-devUn«dto 
accept iw-Mr. G. OTI the following 
Tuesday, walking with a friend kn 
Broadway, met Mr. Sibughton, and 
intuited him, by oung publicly to 
ward! him the most rude and offen- 
.fve «rtnsi Mr;. Stoughwo; how-, of C|U ,„,, 
ever, pa«ied him without nuking'- • ' -- 
'' ~ { bu presently turned back, cloi-

Capt. D»vit v oF ih« brig 
From BerraBita, hiiTavoimdu* with 
the Hamilton paper of the 4th i«*t. 
from which we ha»« made ao-ne »r- 
Ircttona 6f late intelligence from the

, T

ACCOIUHI received' In Jam»tc» 
from P»wwo», (uptin ' the .Pacific 
Ocean ildt of tfc ftthaw*;) e£ate 
that

laga ofTobos;a, iituattd'onin i 
:sbn.it five'leaguei fromthev'<"' 
ah E'

and
ta aamv'veiiei h'ad oiptored- - x.

he baa much 
trade* and altar k^) 

H

of
i»e»wU under
IKitefi ship wf the line

.Calcutta.

mr, with a small earn in specie elk). 
board. Thir.cireunmancri at firVt 
gave origin-to a report wiiich was1 
pnblished in the lamaic* .papers, 
that tftrtf- CbcAraa* had taken a 
British vessel wrtff. 100,000 dollars 
•n board,'but thllmistake waeiooa 
di*covered,;;It will be renwrnbered 
th'al hi*Lordship r*i*ed the blockade 

proceeded with bis 
squadron to V " 
a distance

ofa

bim.

IT^-TUfl Bombay 
an

nyi wliich tnk^t- place at |ndor« oa
. 

i*«*i*la)h» Uow

, a retolotlonary 
Mary Kline, of th*ehy of BaU
, for a diiorct.

onfa-

Mr.

ir. Mon«gomeTy reporta . ...„„ »,.« .w v. ui »..v7 .„.-.,»«.. ,» v 
^My oa the petition of Mary I cjoted, and in the f^il Stouehtpn re- 

• of the city of Baltimore, hat | ceired a w«u«d in b<«- body Which
i««imittft"are of, opinion her 
t \, embraced by the alatttte of 
il.chapi*r7.

Michael TV Ford» of tW
for a ipecial act of in- 

*tc». From Rachel Warring* 
, if Priace-Genrge*!, for a di- 

Jnm Ru(us tddy, if ||he 
Bil^jmore fora special act of 

l»enen\From sundry citiaens 
jiW mte 10 be exrmpted from the 
Ipl ciict^ni of toll on the turn, 

leading to Baltimore, 
inhabitants of BaU 

ng to be rafttv- 
|frmo i turnpike (tate at the intet^ 

«.e( a road whh the Baltim«re 
IHirford turnpike road. Frdm

his • ekiiien.ce in aboat 
Mr. G. by the ad«Hee^ 

of his friend*, retired to ^ht city 
"hotel, and then went iri/the (team 
boat to Kl'Sibethtown—teherq hit 
arrived at half paa^ 4 o'clock, in- 
tend,)ng to r«m»rri there nntil the
____*_ 1 1 _ f. i . ' a» •» *\ .

may be incorporated 
road in *£d coan^ 

From Thoraai W. Grmtk lite 
Irctw of Baltimore county pray- 
|tm- totoeiptete hie collect iona. 

i the Baltimore Ini jrance Com- 
.fot t co«tinu^ncelof their »ct- 
wrporaticn. Frfltn Thorn a i 

, i rewolotionajay toldier.

Mof-
TriJiy, 

The bill rtthori
Utt ihtriff o 

k'ty, to coaplt 
filled. '

from inadry ckiaen* of < 
L'*-——' --*-<•--" , -|aW

-..., ..-..of
• the Stockh«y«r* of the Union 

M faijsl«w torchtnfc 
[Heof eli<tijg directors thsre-

r.

Net/

«k,i*Nh;
I1*, »a» w(

wound

•Good vi B 
moment "

, »b«ut
•ttorney 

dnwn Brnad- 
of Maiden- 

Mr. HnhtrtGonj. 
and afjer some 

•Ir. Stoughloo re- 
m e Carte aWotd, 

a few mMm
off, sn,d «t 

believe hit not 
'c\rmitinie of ihU 

failed

y.

«», however, follow* 
>d by our police magistrate, who 
foond htnt at a tavern* in company 
with juijge Butler of Lontaiaoa, and 
aome other gmtleraen, to whom he
*tati'd the cifcumatancei; and de- 
ctfred hi* iotcntio'n of rctoraivgto 
how Yortjq tj>e morning. 

' The occurrence, *e I have atated 
it, will>e tubctantiated by Mr. C, 
and,Mr. W, who were on the epot 
am) aaw all that patted. Neither 
of theie witneeaea had an hie a that 
Stovghton wae tubbed^ and Mr. O. 
left the place in company with Mr. 
,£. *nd Mr. C. not aware that the 
awor.i had touched him. Mr. G. it 
aurroonded by friend*, who are *a- 
pafied of hi* coiriciooa Innocence,
*nd will let him want, for oovhtag he 
may require." , . % ",

,'«New Yorfc, Wodneediy morning,
Dec. »9<i.

"Leet the" circumstance ihould 
come to you through common ««port, 
and perhjpi eaaggcratcd or mt*re- 
pr-iented. I deem it proper co in 
form yoo direct!) of the unfortunate 
occurrence of yeiterdiy— namely, 
the de^th of Stqughton.

Mf. G. and himaelf met in the 
«reet-r-Mr. G. made uie of lome 
oootemptuou* 'language, when S. 
gave him »aevere blow — Mr. S G. 
then atruck him on the head with 
hi* cane, when the aheath flew ofl? 
they cloicd, and in theacurBi- S. re» 
ceive'd a wuuod n» the body, and ex 
pired in a' few minutfe*, I tan **y 
no more at thij jtimo'^a the ih»il I* 
cld*ing,--«xdipt that by all Mr. G'a 
friend* hi* conduct i* deemed juitir 
fi*\tt«, and I think a jury will deter. 
mine it (o. . . . f. .

FS. Sirce cloeing- my letterl ha»e 
learned that there, can be na man. 
nerof doubt, that the atabwaefdr- 
en »y accident, it» their falling to 
gether. A pair of loaded 
were found in S'i pocket*V

the sword of hi* antagonist In ihe 
manner daicribcd ia the verdicts- 
He fainted and Jell; ione peraen 
lifted, and carried him i»t« tlie near- 
eat- hooae, when after 
tpeechlet* and •ensetcM,.*. 
minuu*, he bre*the<Mni« u*t.

Mr. doodwVqjimmedittely left 
town in the/wam boat, Atalanta, for 
Eli»*betyc«wn (^N. J.Vbut wi* fel- 
lowcdyfey aoraolice officer*, artce-' 
teX'and Drought fcstk oor Toe«4ay 
night, and lodged in the city prison. 
The «pee>ly tne^iures adapted to 
parsne and ovenake him, were chief 
ly attributable to. the activity and 
vigilance of Oen. Bogardus.

The public feeling iaoaturally ea> 
cited, bot we-repeat it, it i» extrenu- 
4y desirable that as little ae possible 
rhouUl be laid previous to-the priion* 
er'* trial, that may tend to Create a 
bias unfavourable to the strictest 
jtrtrice and impartiality! , Messrs. 
Emmet and Ogden are ^hia coantel.

have ende avoarrd' 
which led t« 
Wf. Stanch-'

P^%..<

. 
<>Vc)<l the M*?- for*

OCCURRENCE:
' Is, ia oar painful duty to siate i.. 

fact» that the day before yesterday, 
•bnut 3 o'clock, in Broadway, Jam«« 
Stoughton, ton .of the Spanish con 
sul« »°d one of the finest young men 
>t the. Ntw-Tork t|^-,»a« etabbed 
t<r Uie heart with a abort *word, 
concealfd in a'sticV, by Robert. M. 
,Gnodwin,of Baltimore, Mr. Stough 
ton newr spoke after receiving the 
fttal Wound, which terminated hit 
exUtance in about ten mirtute*. A 
jury of toquefta*f oo the body about 
hve, hour*, \>m adjourned w-ithout 4>e- 
iag able to go through »H the teidV* 
monyi tri*y wet again. yc*^rday, 
and aft«r a patient and impartial 
heating, brought in ,s> tMfJ&fe of 
which (having bee»vri|^ 
for i

D«cenibcfi4. 
INQUEST.

" We wizr the flmt mnminittn sup 
ply the imperfection of the coroner** 
verdict in TeaVrdayn paper; whirh 
we received verbatim/ an it was pub- 
Imhodt fmm one of the juroru them- 
Adlvm, lint which u it now appeara. 
from the dtflciency of hi* recollrc- 
ilon, WM not given' accurately.—. 
Hpju-lng much snrnria« exprptaed 
tlii*) morning at the atatemout that 
mup^ared, vye took the best meanq 
in our power to ascertain the exact 
truth, nnd are now enablexl and au 
thorised to «ay. that the vordirt 
broujfht In by the jury, consisting pf 
twenty-four respectable citizen*. aJI 
of whom signed it, not only atattd 
the fact of the •tabbing, but went 
on to pronounce the precise, fcgal 
crimr, in the form and Vords of an 
indictment, namely, that the aatd 
nniil Robert M: Goodwin in guilty 
of murden of malice aforethought. 

\Vc hope we AhaU stand excuitod 
to OUR, reader* for our error, con 
sidering that we took alt the mean* 
the naUre of the cane would admit 
to procure a true statement TUe 
r»py of t th« wrdict itself, though a 
matter of judicial record, being 'ap- 
plled for*, to publifih, wiu,' for tbe 
firat tine in thle country, refused; 
•nd we then had recouree aa before 
atated,. to one of the jurom^ who 
sijrnrdthc verdict •

Yoaterday afUirnoon, the funeral 
obs«quleii of the Qnfortune\te and 
deeply lamrntrd .Stuughton took 
place, from hi* father's house. It 
WM attended by^an imitKn»e con*, 
course of people of all description** 
auinunling to many thousand". 

. We ure deaired by a friend of Mr. 
Goodwin'a to say that it W«H nrro- 
neoualy stated In yenterday's paper' 
diat he waa "arreated in b|« flight," 
fur he was at Hirer's tavern for up- 
wanla nf two hours, and had declar 
ed bin intention to rtturn.

Thersboyementi«ned In 
sargeni ctu'ner had. a reneount-r 
with a Spanish afmed metchaatman 
bound to Guyaquil, about three 
months ago* and era* beaten of.

The following art *uchpartic«tate 
is have been proqulgaicd in 
rojic»r«pen, respecting the 
in blew Gr«n>dat - ' ,

••General BolivaiJ, jrUN 10^000 
men, waa still at Santa Fee, and hi* 
advanced guard within oa/e dayV 
march of Mompox. The province* 
of Antiochi and ^upya* had revol 
ted and declared, U is said, In. f»- 
voar of Bolivar,, and a party' from 
the latter pU> • had taken Cho^.o >n 
the name of Bolivar. The interior 
of the country wa* in a state of com- 
motion. Aarv.a* soon tt he heard 
of the fi|)l of Santa Fee, directed 
fatm ve«*els, two brigs and two 
schooners, to cruise off the mouth 
ol Atrato and Sind, in order to cut 
off the communication snd tupplie* 
by tea, with CanHagena.^ < 
~ We an farniihed with the fol 
lowing addit-onat particular*, by 
Utter from oor well- informed and 
attentive correiporvlent in Trmidid, 
dated th« 11th Novembi-r:-—«»I hive 
Juit seen (lay* ><u^ friend.) an intel 
ligent young man from Angottura, 
who siys there hsd arrived there 
previooi to hit departure, (on the 
tst of tht month,) about lv)o \»»dttd 
and fifty thotuand dollar t, of the 
money lak-n by Bolivar at Santa Fee 
and that mors WJ* expected down, 
tp purchatc munition*'ot war and 
nece**irie* for tha army, during the

SirJoW*
panied by a natoWr. 1 
prwcnu—Tlio

the Irridr. b«*inj 
tion« and of a' 

grxtnit a
wan In conjwsjnenno 
Hindoo m irriage^, It \a the i 
for th« brid ^rwom la st-^nd im oao 
sidrf of « Muvpended l-»tJi, th v k*W» 
being on the otker aioVj «p*n 'ho 
Brahiws/o flapping hi»,&«a0s\ U»» 
rloih ia dmp(wd and thf) Wm '«)•

'<»

to her hub tod, 
over bism-ck. fiey orei 

corstitutrd m*« and vrilr. But 
tbi< orcamon, a sword wxs mil 
rdflnthiv place of the M.|i(an»ji 
and Ute bride was form all jf i 
to.Uio sw»rd. Ttm aign< 
tlihf ntrangc1 ceremony n eai4 to I 
that U»(f «word of si ate .prey ails i 
the L-nn^ukratfon <>[ Urttei," 

Afl.-r the Marajsajeh had 
ed t<> tho artnembly, bis young I 
WR» bro J^ht ia veils*!, in her bridal. j-^ 

;. .irf.. flkZx^LaatUre, ao<l seated by hia side. 
w*» 4^>tw«.M* nlnraod ten yei 
aav« «nd very good h-lting and 
of which ahe jallowed tho aswml 
to judge bj unr.overing hep 
without any affectaUnn of r*ter»W

D uDola, the reont ftrV urate 
ar of the Hindoo manners and 
tnms, difera, in one point, ia *MV^ 
description of the crrotnoai-^ (MesX ; 
upon each" occasions from tho aborsx 
account. He state* that, after drop 
ping the cloth, it ia the bridrgnx»e» , 
wh'i advance* to (hi- bride and] 
Utr-'Wfl Uie, Tably over her neck* 
whick constiUitca them man and 
wife* ^

eniuing campaign, which will open 
next month,. Bolivar had *ent off 
Soobleue with 20OO loldiers of New 
Grenada, to join Paes, on the Plain* 
of the-Apurr, whe, bv the Uit »c- 
countt from that quarter, was in 
communication with him: But the 
Spaniih General Lstnrrei, with the 
Royal Regiment qf Navcrre. 1000 
«tron& was endeavouring to prevent 
e junction of ».he*e Independent 
forces—in which he moit -probably 
will not fur.ceed; for he run* a great 
ritk of getting cat aphrtwcen them. 

Both pjrti«* will do ill in their 
power to collect ss mech rorce ss 
pnss'ble, fo» spprpachinic campaign, 
<vh^rh will open on the plain* near 
Calaboro. There seems to ba little 
doubt but the Independent* will be* 
•trongatt: they will hsvr sboiit 35OO 
British troops, if they can be got 
irt^ time» which scarcely need be 
dopbted. Their party *rem *m- 
tutnethaUhecoaqQe'it of Venezuela 
wilt be very soon, effected.- I can 
Mot ny that the British troops "have 
had their expectations realiled on 
arriving on the Matai and a great 
many, aa.well officer* t% men j have 
returned di«|ust<d, t» tbtif native 
couotiy. 'y •''• ?\ •-...•'• i 
. .. .•>•}.':. "^^' '. *:•' ', ' ',-'

MadrtH, OrL »9.— 
Burgns no 'he 15th innt. She Will 
this evening arrive at th« royal rrst* 
deuce »f Pardo, whrrr the King la 
gun<- (o receive her. To-morrW 
her majnnty will make her aofoata) 
entrance into 'h.s capital, tt » al- 
roaity announced, that some 
have brcn decided upon, nn 
(avion of. oar sovereign's uurriage. ' •*•• "' '' 

DIBD,
In this City, on the Iflh <n*tanlk 

after a chart Ul»ee*. in'tHe 80ta 
year of hi* age. Dr. JaMca 4va« 

long a uacful aad r«*pecv

v-i

— — , At hislPirm, near this* CU 
ty, on th« .37th inai. General 
aoa«

30
Rsjiawaj from the labtcrihtr, a nsv ' ' 

gro fellow wUo calls hiotaelf Ben Joho.
•oo. HA* • :iiotti.ir Dear r*riond«biyv 
by th* nkmo of Rodder Johnsoai. I '
•xpeet Ben will aad*«vour te pus asij.j: 
froe. snd tna,lto fur li«ltimor« or *ota4^ ';' 
of the H»»'«ro States. He had on. 
brown cloth coat, blua pantalooni, i 
red flinnel ubirt Bea ia % Ull 
fellow, ha* a larg* *o*r oa one of 
feet, fmm n ««v«r*out reoeivedby'aie^'C'

Th« «bov« reward will k*) paid) 
to any person that will *eeure him haV ;

1^
here ysst4 
more, 
purs'tH

of

Cutter Ac- 
Esq. arrived 

ra«raingfrom Bslti- 
diipitched in 
American brig 

for a violation of the 
f the U.S. in leaving 

without por-

, Columbus: casa*'-el<twav*'xb«.;Bajs-,i«»- 
charge af the Gutter, to see her

tf ".*••—- • - _^_- ' '

B> $« trig ran* rrom 
paper* of that tit)' to July 31 
be«n received at Meroliant'i 
and by Mi-t TopUff-rtWy contain 
very little oewei" ' . . ' .

The Dutch tnok |>o«a«a*io»ior Pav 
dig M»y «3, ami Ooubh dutiea 
immwU.trljr iwxjaed on 
and Importa.
in rlMUMMvr pn,vinc«aii(f ludin, had 
been acoqiupaniod by •tovtn* of iav>r« 
than naual violence, am) nove*e t*4ti- 

had been fr*»ii»eut in>aUtiiat
•rot" -/_",'. . ' ' 

ofPFTV "' I V«"«»M.W «» mw VIUKBT, vy »'1 ""• L. : . *> »,
[' t copy Ldear of the Gapt. Theeeh, Thomarf ton* U, tliat a l^a plr«tr>

Partnersh
The partnership of Drs. H 

LM,
eoo-nt.

Air pervona Indebted toi.fd «rm •
to settla •• yrlth The*. 

odes, on or b*fore^*rHd»
neat, otherwt**. ^ 

compel a resort to legal *tepe.. a: HODOIS,

PRINTING
<y rttry dfe»crip*te*n



is hereby given,
h»ve lAMSON,

that lar*ft*iid cMh-

ingja

MM ettiite, ere 
tlewn, pwperljr 

Btua, Ir*.
An»«\for**tt»«roto\ end 

make payment to hha. 
ft

Tb*«b«»tbar wiU LWM. for torn 
thtw* to tv* j«u», I500«erwof

Frrtilo Limestone

. ("The «jbeoriber hereby 'forewarn* all 
',"' Mreooe froB hunting witb either dog

-, "* or gun, «r in any manner tr*»p»ating
* L , <h hi* Farm, part of Portland Manor. 

,< v Offender*, will be dealt with according

JOHN WEEKBS. 
3w».

'•£:•' . NOTICE. v
All per»ont indebted to the Corpora* 

ttan for Paving Brick*, are requested 
to e*Jl on either of the Street Commie- 
eloner* and make payment.. The Conv 
piUiiionen are to engaged In tuperih- 
'tending the workmen on the street*, 
that it li not practicable for them to 
oall in perton on thoee indebted, they 
therefore confidently eipeot that the 
eitisen* will cheerfully comply with 

ire*™*.

Civele, in
foriherhr occupied by 
reepeetfolly inform* tneJPubHrH ttwki ht> 
hu coiameoced keeping e, T A VBUN, 
and win U»e every «x«niob to give »a 
HtfactVon to thoe* who mfcy fcvour him 

their patroOtgtf Itttiioiue be
ing in the ImmedUU vkfelty of the 
State Hoote, GenttaMa attending u 
VdVmbeni of the legislature, will find it 
to be a convenient elace of aooommo 
datioo. LadJe* aad Oeotlomen accom 
modated with boerrjingby tb«. da*, 
week, month er year. Private Partle* 
accommodated at the •borteet notice, 
with all the dalkitoterfttfctfrtj teaebri. 

Oct. S» IV lf--
The aexi-tloor to 

--.V HoteL

Eight miUe from Martih«butg 
from W«li»BHPort. 
thit land !• 4teli wt_ __ . „ 
Weof«#»»»tkn, onethlrdof it &- 
ing now »» cfover. It will be tot ,in 
tractaof loOecrea oT.npwarrlt^e* m*y 
(oitappHewitK There it on the pro 
perty a Dumber of hou*e* tuiUhln for 
tenanU, a bbefcadhha ttrop, wacgon- 
roakeir* abop, oooper* •hop and large 
stone-distillery in complete order; at. 
tached to the dittillei'y I* a «tone alock 
ho»i*e. 120 feet long and 40 feet wide.

With thn Ifcnrl will aUo be rented, • 
number of Degree*, Wv»v cattle end 
all kind* of farming utenefli.

WiUaUobe' ' ' "

i'br jinbliihin'g, in.tht i*.jji 4 -•• 
fdiii, A />*T*orfiH Work, to

TUi.

To be

ANI> LITE- N.
Ha» HietTer!e!v«f at 1

, Mr-. Brevier'* f s 
mpply

health i» to beinrparltd to the tohoU

Dec. S3. 3w.

Notice is hereby given,
That the «ub»crib*ir h«t obtained 

trout the orphan* court of Anne-Arun- 
d*)l county, letter* of administration 
with the «rill annexed, on the-pertonal
•ktate of Thoma* Redmond, late of
•atd oopnty, deceaaftr) All

requested to prixluce them, pmperly 
authenticated, and tho»e indebted to 
ZDtUc pavinrnl, (o

ELIJAH HEDMOND, Adm'r. WA 
Dec. 33.

Taken up adrift
Oo Ttlloyt Point, A BATTEAU, 

about twenty five feet long, which ap 
peart to have been need a* a market 
boat; pointed red within, and bUrU 
without, end hit a place to fix • tail, 
and a rudder lying In her. The owner 
it requested to prove property, pay 
Charge*, aod •!>• will b« delivered to 
bun by

EDWARD BALDWIN,
JUring on the premne*. 

Dec. «S. ^L _____ ^-—————— • • ——————— '
Modtrn Character* 

Just pui»linlicd »ucl for SuJc at
Gdo. Sluiw't Utore. 

Dec. J3.

Then, to ke«p it well linH with 
"what'* who)*«om« and toothaome," i* 
notooly oor intoratt, but oar doty.

Stnterely believing in the troth of 
tbit,

RICHARD GRAY,
Daily 'providea. Oyit«r«, Terrapin*, 
Partridge*, and all other rarillw in 
their proper saajons, for the ben«6t 
of all *och at coincide in belief with 
liioi; and will nerve them up at th« 
ir.ort«4t notice, in the nice it order, aod 
dret««d in tueh manner a* the differ 
ed apf»tiU* and U«t«t of gentlemen 
may prompt them to requeat. PrivaU 
partiaccan o« accommodated in th« |ren- 
i*ele*t ttylein aretiredjiartof hif nuild- 
ing; wher* at oon«iderable coat, and 
with an eye lotb«comfort of the g«ntle- 
men who form them, he has fttled ap, 
and tet apart, teveral room* ezprcttly 
for their ate.

Jt u-tcarvely necetftry for him to 
add, that Kit Bar in ttored with a very 
• up«rior •••urtment of

GOOD OLD THI.YG8,
wliich. when rightly v«»d, no^ only ac 
celerate di^ettion and invigoral* the 
lx>d v, but "enliven the wit and enlight 
en (he mind." 4\

Dec 23. / tf.

A large Merchant Mill,
Sttaatcd on a n*v*r failing itrMm. and 
whiob ho idrt boen thnrotichly repair 
ed, and will be capable of manufactur 
ing from 60 to 7O barrel* of floor in 24 
hour», and being *Huated in on* of th« 
be*t wheat eoontry'i in Virginia it can 
at all time* have oon»tant employment. 
The terma will be liberal to inrtustriou*, 
practical farmer*; and M *ecurity will 
be required for the faithful perform 
ance of their engagement*, none other 
n«ed apply, immediate poceeMioacan 
be given.

Will be told at private sale, 
100 acres of Land,

Lying on die Potomac and adjoining 
the above mentioned tract. Thit laod 
1* oTa Rft'perlorauajity, In a high state 
of cultivation ad| w»U watered. There 
i* on the pr*imt4k ay%rge and well 
finished dwelling hotae/V^hen, barn 
and all nece**ary oat hon»*ll

For further information apt)*) to the 
lobechber residing at the mill. ^ 

AJ)AM STEPHEN
December B.
f*- The National Intelligencer, Lan- 

catUr Joornal aqd Maryland Gazette. 
Annapolis, will publl*h the above once 
a week to the amount oiAO each, >nd 
and tend their accoualfX^ thi* office 
for collection. W^

h''I Public Sale.
i of an order of the oeW 

pttKut\oort of Anne-Anindel county, 
will be^poced to public »ale, on Thur* 
day the\3d day of December init. at 
the late ilWBlling of Thomae Owen*, 
late of AnnV Arumlel county. decn«aed, 
a|| the Perfeual Property of laid de- 
cet»ed, (Nce\** «*oc Pled ) consisting 
of lionet. <\tUe, Sheep and Hogt. 

'plantation UtWitiU, Houtehold and 
ITjtcrten Funiitve, Indian Curn, Hay, 
Fodder and StraVtugetherwuh a num 
ber of oilier articVt. Term* of tale— 
lor all »um* of tweVty dollar* and un 
der, the. canh to be fcidj'/or all turn* 
abiAe twenty dollartMU month* credit 
will be given, the, pVchater* giving 
bend or note, wuh appVovnd »e- uriiy, 
bearing interest from iw day of a»le. 
si ale Uj couuneoo* ai 11 ^o'clock pre-

imr I.

P. 8. Gentlemen etc he furnished 
with luppert at their own room*.

BENJAMIN MEAD,
CLOCK Jlffl) WATCH MAKER,

Reopectfully inform* the citiacn* of 
Annapolis, and the public generally, 
that hie intend* carrying on the above 
buiinea* in all it* variou* branche*. in 
the house formerly occupied by Mr 
Jame* Holland, and nearly opposite 
Mr George Shaw'* store. He ha* on 
hand a haodaome assortment of Jew- 
elry. Gold and rtilver Watchen, Time 
Piece* tel in marble, and handtomely 
covered with glaa* globnt, Watch 
Cbaina, Seal* and Key* Ladie* Rfcli- 
oule Cla*pt, and Finger Ring* of a »u- 
perior quality, Sleeve Button* of the 
lateit ftthion. AUo a handtome a* 
nortment of Carnage & Riding WMpe, 
with an attorlmont of the bed Bamboo 
Cane* handtomely mounted. Ho then'- I 
fore solicits a thure of patronage from 
a generous public. ,

He ha* alto Spanish Cigar* of a tn 
prrior quality.

Nov II.

JOHN THOMPSON,
Inform* hi* friend* and the publia,

that he haa jutt received a
complete and general a*.

aortment of

GOODS,
Suitable for the present *ca»on* Con- 

flitting of 
Superfine and Second Cloth* and Cat*

aimere*. a variety of colour*. 
Vesting*, 4tc. 4.C.

All or any of whieh he will Se happy 
to make up in tke nealeet and rnoet 
fashionable *tyle. f~"

Deo.e. -7 tf

A Superior dsiortmcnf of

GOODS.

fpUSwWlfnole, by one ef U>e ftvr- 
sotw, wko will be actively employed in the 
selection «f the matter for.pnMfeatjon

Tt»« . ReVrgioU« M»g»»ru*» whkh have, 
been heretofore1 potrwihed By mcrobeu of 
the, chureh, are, some of th'em, very a*«'u^ 
t( far as they go. My objection to them <i, 
thai they do not ittorout to f. ve a> infbrmi- 
tin" of which the laity, and indeed clergy. 
sUnd In nuieh pewit and wiijv.h n niib

( e>c<a ififfitvilty to b« o.hlninfd. In tfiis 
coun ry the laity ha>ea rdo»ide. able parti 
eipatton tn lb« Hffaira of lie chorea, and 
•u^bl to potMte tn intimate knowkdg* of 
it* history, etfniUlvl'Aon and law*..' A« 
cheireh wardent, and trtuteca or vc*irym«n, 
at well u delagatee Io the convention, ih»y 
have impoiUnt and vary tolemrt datie* to 
perform, and with a knowledge uf Uie-o 
dn(ie«, X ought to be the bu»ine«» of these- 
migazines to fornUli them. The lubjeeU 
titiiallf djtcnued irt teem hav« atieady 
beefi explained ao4 enfoiotd by piout and 
learned divinea, with a* ' much ability , a* 
could,be expected from more modern wri 
ler>, tnd t knowledge of what we are "to 
believe and do in order to bo tared," may 
be communicated to onr reader* a* well hy 
ttlertwni. a* by any orinnal mailer which 
we might tx able to offer to them. From, 
tbe writini;t of approved divine*, not al 
way* to be met wilb, 4erer; in po*««Mion of 
the clergy, we thai) mott frequently collect 
what it It drem«d dec«iiirr to give on 
Christian doctrine and duty. The Magajiu* 
will aim to be useful, and dcsirn no other 
reputation

I am induced to hnpe (hat, he«id«« fur 
niihln)[th* laity with uteful information in 
regard to t^e duties which art impoeed up 
on them, aome fiioU, worthy of their atten 
tion, may occasionally be gi>en to the cl«r- 

While they act up to their ordination 
endeavour to (tame and fashion their 

tbe doctrine o( Chriu. tu 
wholuome example! of 

of Christ, and reverently obey 
theiHMtfcope, following with a glad mind 
tod w D, tML godly admonitions, they de 
serve, and (*Jt)eVv* i" the laity of the church 
of Maryland fJtlfcflly, every disposition Io 
honour and »uppMa^*m. If, however, at 
any tim«, any of tktj^jforget to pay due 
regard to their own tts^uu en^agcmtot*, 
and instead of loving Uj^fcirell together i« 
unity," a design sbonld^liuneiiiresUd to 
iolrodocc disorder and mltO^ into tb,e 
churtb, to oppose iU tvcitimaleWpthoHty, 
or to assume power* which dolim^>along 
U» thetn, then it is not only tbetf^ bat 
it become* the Unpermtire duly of 
to tDlmadtert upon such conduct 
•paring (CTerity-

Approving entirely «f the forms pres' 
ed, and of the doctrines agreed to hy 
Church, it will b« no part of the busii 
of the Magaiine to recommend or ere a to 
ceuMM at, eny tKu iarAaKiOfu, whether in 
Uncu, or discipline or worship. '

TERMg.
The Repository thai) be pnblished twice 

a month, each number to contain sixteen 
pages ruy»l 8 vo—Price two dollar* ptr an 
num, one hal/paytVile in advance, and the 
other hsH opon tbt deli »try »f the IXth 
number- 

The first number thai) appear oo the third 
Saturday In January next, >h»<ild i mAci 
ent number of suhicribcrt be ublalnedlo jus 
tify tbs expense.

ing:
Wltlcli, it WilJ >ir 

'grutificotion to ro«kr •• 
v*h>. K i. tfaitMt 0«»dl«W totoj:

wfll <*i»lt
If it wi)l writ thetn 
.tricllj to th% 
accomp«rfyi any .order win, . 
may npAepr hiipr>.

AaTii. »too,k 
reaaonable leruu 
ty of the Mineral 
tw»e i.t could lead him 
Invite, all who 
bargain*. to give him 
consUnt iniercTOr** . 
enable* blm* to, p ocrjfe 
la(e»t aod most idro 
venlurtlo promi»« 
up bi* tiOOUS (n the *n« 
manner,' or in roch title u

the Tt"" ; 'nd 
. lives acco!

^Mnakt the 

theiHBlit

of hi* cuetomer*. 
*B* 8l«* COTitMtein - m 

lowing'
Regent'1 beet Blue aqd Blttk ( 
Hocotid , tit? 
Be*t London dark i 
Second , . QO do" g. 
London Green Mixtqref u^ ( 
Do fa*Monable CUrtit,' 
Extra Superfine Drab, 
Second '.. do. 
Bett London 

black Ca.

London dark and Ugfat Mortem.'' 
Ho l)rab. • ^ 
On V\ hite and Boff 
Black Florentine*, 
Fathlonnble Toilioella, 
White

Dee. 8.

Ben.

Owen*.
Dec «.

Just rectived,

NEW AND CHEAP

GOODS,
«ft lialtimure

The tubicriber V* commenced
BfM at bin old Stand, in Chureln i 

etreet, in the CJty «f Annnpo- ' 
''' lit, and is now opening an

.."' . J/Usortment of Govdv,
': B<raght on the beit term* at the dllftr 

e)nt auction* In Baltimore, and oUter* 
coiitUXrog wf

a complete tuortment 
of

Coiifectionanj.
ALSO,

COIIDIALS
Of a Superior Quality, 

Perfect Love, 
Cinnamon, 
Anniteed, 
Rote,
Pound Cake, 
Ginger Nilta.
lie uitendt keeping a general atiort 

». mciit of
CHOICE GOODS.

Citlsen* otnAnnapolia, aed OonUe- 
men of the Legislature, will ttnd it to- 
their advantage to give him a call, a* 
he intend* tailing on the tnutt rea*on- 
abla term*. NK ateniion thallbewant- 
ing- on hie part to give general »alltfijo- 
Uon. .- '

NO. Hi* Shop wube kept open un 
til half patt nine <Mp'lk every night, 
>or the reception orbn cuitamert. '

DISNEY
I Me*'* Mercrrt 6f Merchant \

Taitorg,
Mo»t reepectfulhr inform their friend*,
tl»e eitiiene of Aunapoli*, and the

public generally, that they have
jutt returned from Baltimore

with a auperior aitortment of
Bett Superfine Good*, OOD-

•ittlngx)f
Regent'* be*t Blue an<) Black Cloth, 
Second do do. 
He*t London darVf and light Drown, 
Hecond do do do. 
lyondon Green Mixture* and Olivet, 
Do fathionable Clarett, 
Extra Buperfine t>rab, 
Second do. 
Ue*t London double milled Blue and

Black CaMimerei, 
Second do do. 
lx>ndon dark and light Mixture*. 
Do. Drab,
Do. White and Buff C***lmere, 
Black Florentine*, 
Fathionable Tollinette, ' 
While Marseille*,

Bukscriptions recri>l 
Maryland Ciazette aod 
Store.

I 
office of the 
rge dhaw't

aryland,
AIN VICKAR9;

Commiltoe of Ckiini. 
MESSRS. FOkWOOD, 

SCtiNEHLY. 
8TEYENS, 
W R. STUART, 
A H. PRICE. 
DENNIS.WASHINGTON.

The Committee of Claim* 
every day during the
frnm O fk1«tl<M,1r in »k^

rJJ put LK -r.«h,

will fit
. ,, , Scttion 

from 9 o'clock, in the "morning, until 
3 o'clock in tbe afternoon.
fj By erder. 
*>- J

Patf*t
Of variou* Pricite 

Any of the above (iood* wjll be 
made op in the lateat approved «tyle, 
or in any icann'r their cuttomen may 
think fit And they do a**ure tho*e 
who may favour them with their pat 
rOnage, that no etUntion ihail be want 
ing to give general MtMaotion.

. KB. They alto have a correspondent 
In'Baltimore who furninlie* thouj with 
the latest fathiom; andvpy Gentleman 
within 30 mile* of thie (ijtoe, will be 
wiited opoo, and can hadptia meaiura 

by directing a lowr (pvtt paid) 
to either of the above.^T ,

JOHN W. PRESTON. Clk.

NOTICE.
The Levy Court for Anne-Arandel 

county will meet itt tlio city of Auiia- 
polia, ou the third Monday of January 
next, for the purpose of »ettliii(t with 
the Intpcotora of Tobacco ut the d|f 
fereiit warehooee*. By (irder. 

WM.S. GRBfcN,n.

VICKARi!
Ha* c\rnrn*nced her rrgolu ^ 

between (bitt^k, AnMpnli»>i" 
more— tetWiif; EMIOO evtrv ' 
and ThurtdaW * 8 o'clock, Alt I 
Annapoli* ai« I<Wi«aore, rit * 
Point, In Dorc 
at AnnapolU at 
M.—itart from 
o'clock, PM. fvr

Paitengtr* 
will me«t trm Dni 
Boat* and arrive (hk 
itig, oiiikiiig hy thi* i 
from E«stou to that' 
Veavee Qaltimore fi 
Raaton. every 
day. at I o'cloib, 
oVpoli* at hairrpei^ 
•tart* from ,lhf i v, t b »lf -j 
clock,, I'M. err: 
clock tsale even 
Oxford, 4>4 
name of the 
ryland will alto 
Carriage*, itc. 

of the owne
8ep\._0.'____

UM of! 
ilie oaf. i

unit 2V

NOTICE,
Dr. Metiy»*Harnmond,decetied, hav 
ing been gutted to the uubacriber by 
tbe orph« •Spurt of Anue Arundel' 
county, al perVani having claim* a 
gain*t *aid eatetevSre warned to 
Wt them to the tubwHbar, or to Nlch*. 
Bvewerof the pity o/Xonipulu; au4< 
all pereoiw indebted to *a\Te»tate are

and- »i» K»9 no doubt

TAVERN.
wo e»tab)l»hnient, the 

Central Tavern, formerly kept by Capt 
Thorns* in the City of Annapolis, bet 
lately been purchased ayid put.m com 
plole repair, and i* uow oeuupiet) by /

JOSEPH DAMY*
a lore*

tad wi ••» crttr tui 
rffcn utd >T1 oikrn ' 
inrntro, H« vlll ' 
a»y.
t'MI

SAtE,
The ttottve*. ' now ooouuled by Mr*. 

• •» » Botr<hug h

where Boarder* and Tik,v*Uev* will 
receive the mail unreotitted atteolioo 
and the beat of every thing which the 

n* afford. Qenlhunta atteading 
tjie Legislature, and (he public in 
general, will find it to U&lr atlvan 

hlm a, call. «« be pledg 
nothing wilt be *aft Ma

the' or 
county^ li 
*<mal ettaW i 
«a}d oount», de*e«^ 
ton* having 
ettate, to i_ 
ticattul. to, hit 
IU, an'd.thoee 
drat*

to »uit piire)M»-

Ma, cMtflrner*. ^ ^ 
farf of every Idod'that catf be 
ed, ibali be offered |x> hi« customer* 
aad ltV»tp**U»t attention and •ureuUc
;ed'W3jbp'ibr|*. He therefor* *. 
LlbiiU' ' "" '

** J
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